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ALBUQUERQUE MOKNING JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1907. Br Mail. X 00 I Tear. pDirr A tTlvJTOat larrtor. Month, i niUL o VyL.l1 I O
BABE SLAIN BY MINE AGITATOR WILD DISORDER
FIEND; RODY ADVISES WAR IN OKLAHOMA
RIDDEN IN ON RANGE CONVENTION
INAUGURAIIONSITCIEN'S
SETFORNEXT COMPROMISE
THURSDAY REJECTED
GIRL KILLED BY
LOVER, HER
REUTRES
CLAIM
seats and joined In the rush, while
Hamon Raised upon ' rie tumult in
vague astonishment. T'olic went
to the stage to prevent trouble, should
It arise, but the affair w.i too one-
sided for the beaten minority to lift
its hand. I). J- - Sleeper, of Tulsa,
standing on a table, ultiniaiely suc-
ceeded In restoring order.
i'itRsli) i ;nt i m m s i :v i i.tsi:ms his .IIFITINLSOiilhrle, Okla., An. -- A special
to the State Oipital from Tulsa says
there is little change; in the situation
tonight. The FranUj men are still In
complete control, j The name of
Charles Hunter, chairman of the stale
committee, In still luslstad by
the governor, but tlifre remains con-
siderable opposition, j A lively fight
on this Issue is expected tomorrow
when the election will take place.
This afternoon the following telegram
was received from president Koose-vel- t.
to whom earlier in the day a
message assuring hln. of the endorse-
ment of the convention, was sent:
"I have a special feeling for Okla-
homa and Indian Territory, and as-
sure 'them of my support to anything
thai will further their Interests."
CELLAR GIVES GOVERNOR ONE DAY
TO ADJUST GRIEVANCES
CURRY EXPECTED IN
SANTA FE WITHIN WEEK.
FRANTZ NOMINATED AS
HEAD OF STATE TICKET
Friends of Republican Governor
Rally to His Support and De-
feat Foes of New State
COLORADO SOUTHERN
TRAINMEN MAY STRIKE
Meeting Today to Seek an Ad-
justment of Diffet enees to be
Followed by Genet al Walkout
If Unsuccessful.
Return to Work of Lake Supe-
rior Strikers Unmarked By
Incident Save Incendiary Ut
Interest in Arrival of Governor
Increases in Intensity In View
of the Latest Advices from
Washington.
Another Shocking Tragedy
Added to Long List of Crimes
Which Have. Startled New
York.
RUSSIAN SHOEMAKER
terances of Petriella.
ENGINEER DIES(By Moraine Journal HueelaJ iManl Wire I
Duluth, Minn.. Aug. 1. One work
ing day has passed since operations
Mother of Miss Matthews, Who
Died From Bullet Wound at
Colorado Springs, Scouts Su-
icide Theory.
CHICAGO MILLIONAIRE
PAYS FUNERAL EXPENSES
Denounces Testimony of the
Young Woman's Nurse Seek-
ing to Show Him to Blame for
the Tragedy,
SEIZED FOR CRIME
Howling Mob Follows Prisoner
IN SANIA FE
WRECK
to Jail; Wrecks Shop When
(Hy Múrala Journal Hperl.il I.ml Wire.)
Huthrie, Aug. 1. For governor,
Frank Fruntz; lieutenant governor, N.
(J. Turk, Cheeotnh; secretary of state,
Thomas Hobnett, Ardmore, I. T. ; at-
torney general Silas Held, Kl Keno;
for treasurer, M. Still well, of Hartles-vill- e,
I, T. ; for corporation coinmis-slurier- s,
T. J. Dore, Westville; John
Kraft on and John Jensen, Tulsa.
At 12:30 o'clock the convention ad-
journed until it a, ni. to complete the
nomliiHtlons and wind up the business.
With the chief places on the state
ticket filled, the republican state con-
vention took a breathing spell late
tonight. Not in the history of the
party In Oklahoma hus there been
Suspect is Landed Safely Be
hind Bars.
fHy Morning J.turnul Hnerlal Leased WIre-- (Hy Moraine Jonraat Kpaclnt I mmt4 W(r,
began on t lie range following the ore
dock strike and no serious disor-
der has been reported. The Industrial
sky over the range Is not cloudless,
however, for the sullen attitude of the
followers of the Western Federation
of Miners indicates an attitude of des-peration which was somewhat Intensi-
fied by a vitriolic uddress delivered
last night by Petrlcllu, who advocated
the use of guns to maintain what he
said was their right to sell their labor
where they could at the best advan-
tage.
In his address he gave the governor
"twenty-fou- r hours in which to grant
the men Justice." At the end of which
time he advised the men "to be ready
to strike the head oft any man who
tries to crush you."
Whether at the end of twenty-fou- r
hours anything will come of this Is
awaited with anxiety, and the offi-
cials are all prepared. Ail of the
special guards who have been In Du-lut- hduring the past few days were
rushed to the range to augment Sher-
iff Hates' force of deputies.
The Steel corporation officials are
carrying out the wishes of tlovernor
Johnson In the manner In which they!
New York, Aug. 1. "The grave
IKpeelal Itiapatrh to th Morning Journal I
Santa Fe. N. M.. Aug. I. It is now
expected that Governor George Currv
will arrive in Santa Fe next Thursday
when his iiiaio'iu atloii will take place.
Advices from Washington today stale
that the governor will l.av" Washing-
ton tomorrow morning, proceeding di-
rect to bis home In (..swell, wheie
after a short lime be will come to
Santa Fe. The date of the Inaugura-
tion has not been definitely fixed but
it w ill probably be on I ho Hth.
Since the statements given ..tit by
Governor Curry to the Associated
Press, following his Interview with
the president at Oyster Hay, tin; Inter-
est 111 his arrival has grown even more
intenso and there seems t. lie even
more doubt than during the past week
as to what his attitude will be toward
icrtain men mid methods. The gov-
ernor's statement that there Is to be
a house cleaning In New Mexico and
that he Is going to put aside cliques
und appoint men to ofllce who will
be officers of the territory and for the
terrlLoiy has not added much comfort
to the minds of Home of the sleepless
olres here.
No Cluing.- - In Clerk's Ofllce.
It may be said that in spite of ru-
mors to the contrary, there has been
no change In the district clerk's ofllce
here. Mr. K. I. Holciunb, recently
appointed by Judge M c Fie, Is still the
cl. rk and will continue to be, although
it is stated that upon his retirement
Kansas City, Aug. 1. The funeralyard, as the foreign populated neigh-borhood un First avenue, bel ween
I II Morning Journal Nperlnl 1.mm1 Win
Denver. Aug 4. Through I heir of-
ficial ri'pri-seuia- i Ives, the striking
switchmen yardmen of the Colorado
and Southern railroad today made a
proposition to the railroad officials for
a set lenient of the strike. They said
that they would be willing to accept
an in lease In wages of one cent ail
hour at this tbne. with the understand-
ing that an additional one cent an
hour would be given beginning the
liisl of next January. Vice President
A. D. Parker of the Colorado and
Southern rejected the offer. He In-
formed P. II. MorilsM.y of the liroth-.-ihoo- d
of Hallway Trainmen, how-
ever, thai he would submit the whole
controversy to a board of arbitration.
There will be another conference to-
morrow. The trainmen declare thai
this will be the last meeting, and un-
less an agreement is reached tomor-
row, nil tlie brotherhood men em-
ployed on Hie Colin ado and Southern
In Colorado will be called out.
PEARY PREPARING TO
SAIL FOR FAR NORTH
Portland, Me., Atig. 1. Commander
Hubert F Peary, who is staying with
Ills family at Fugle Island, stated to-
day that he will start for Now York
and then for the north Just as soon as
the boilers are Installed In I he ltofise-v- .
lt. He expects to be In winter quar-
ters by September tí.
of Miss Laura Matthews, who diedThirteenth am) Fourteenth streets, la
known locally, gave, up today a fresn
crime rivalling In atrocity the myster- -
luus butcheries of last week. The tendered such an ovation to one man
as that which greeted the announcelatest discovered victim was an elgh- -
PASSENGER TRAIN
DITCHED IN KANSAS
Dozen Persons Seiiously Hurt
in Derailment Mear Arkansas
City; Fireman Scalded; May
Die.
year-ol- d Kir), and like the two young ment that (iovernor Frank Franli was
nominated head q,f the ticket without
opposition. The delegates scrambled
to their chairs and cheer after cheer
from the seven thousand lusty throats
for several minutes bulked the efforts
of Chairman Murphy to restore order.
The unexpected occurred when
Hie section In the platform denounc-
ing the democratic constitution was
are resuming operations. 1 hey are
opening the mines one at a time, nnd
gradually resuming work with us.
By Morning Journal HMM-ia- l I.ead Win. J
Arkansas City, Aug. 1. North-
bound Santa Fe passenger tialn No.
116 left the track ad went Into the
ditch seven miles from lied Hock,
eliminated and the party merely
to resume his regular work, Mr. Fran-
cis Wilson, who urrlvcd from Wash
many men as they can get to go to
work. All the old men will be given
an opportunity to return to work
without discrimination and with the
women murdered, she had been Hhock-Ingl- y
mistreated before death, and
the body mutilated when life wan ex-
tinct.
The three murders are strikingly
similar. l,ast Thursday nlKht a woman
was strangled In a Twenty-secon- d
strict boarding house: the next morn-ing the body of a still unidentified
woman who had been choke.) in
death, was found In an archway In
Fust Ninetieth street. Katie Pritshler.daughter of a restaurant waiter, dis-
appeared a week ago today and It Is
believed wax killed that night. A rib-
bon placed about the throat and
drawn so tightly that It cut the flesh,
showed how she died. Her body was
found today.
If the brutality of the murders can
be qualified, that of the gh I ranks
lirst. She was assaulted, murdered
and then her lifeless form was hor-
ribly mutilated.
"The graveyard" takes Its name
killing the engineer and woumliiiKi ington yesterday, will succeed to the
posit ion.guaranty of being protected by the
forces at the sheriff's command.
from a pistol wound at Colorado
Springs, will be held In thl city to.
morrow. Charles A. Coey, the Chi-
cago millionaire with whom h had
carried on u correspondence; Mrs.
Jennie Matthews, mother of the girl,
and other relatives, arrived hern from
Chicago tonight. They Insist that
Mis Matthews did not commit suicide
but wa murdered. After the funeral
Mr. Coey will go to Colorado Spring
to make a thorough Investigation of
the shooting.
The body of the dead girl will ar-
rive here tomorrow morning over the
Hmk Island.
Mr. Copy tonight said that h had
never sent any money to Mina Mat-
thew at Colorado Spring, but
he had sent 30fl to defray her
funeral expense there a he would do
for any close friend. He wa bitter
In his denunciation of the testimony
Miss tireen, the nurse, is allege.) to
have given before the coroner. H
aid lie never knew Itumbaugh, and
had never heard of him unlit after
Miss Matthew' death. Hh expreaxed
the belief that the girl was murdered
by Itumbaugh. He said that he had
written to Mis Matttiew urging her
hi come hack lo rtrtfagu. SfflT-fh- ai
she In a letter to her mother had In-dícale.) her Intention of leaving forChicago soon, am) that he Intended
to slop off at Kansas City few day
to visit wlfh her mother. Air. Coey
sab! that he Invited the greatest pub-licity for his letter to Mis Matthew. "
numerous pasesngers. A coach, chair
car and baggage car, as well us the
engine, went into the ditch.
The IKmmI.
TURKISH KIDNAPERS
CONFESS THEIR GUILTKeports received here indicate that JURORS EASY TO OBTAIN
FOR TRIAL OF HALSEY
mining operations were resumed
heavily In both Hibbing and Kveleth.
pledged to secure amendments to the
document as to its alleged objection-
able features. The platform endorses
the national and territorial adminis-
trations, denounces the democratic
party for Its failure to apprehend the
needs of the people or to deal with
the problems of government.
The platform contains an anti-tru- st
plank, favors the removal of restric-
tions from Indian lands and endorses
good roads, but remains silent on the
prohibition question.
ltnl.es I'mc.1 Wiiril Mf Itull.-ls- .
Working men employed at the
n.
City,
c.
C. MACK, engineer. Arkansas
Kan.; scalded to death.
Tile Injured.
J. Kanzer. fireman. Arkansas
scalded about the legs, serious.
'orcc.l to liisyorge Large Purl of 7.Vquo Itaiisoiu for Captive llrltlsli
Yolilh.Niiu Men Scoured to Puss I MI Cus.'of Alleged llrlls r in Sao I'rtiiiclsco.City:
Fuyal mine today carried babies In
their arms when on their way to
work. The Infants were kept at the
mines all day by the men as a source Mrs. W. II Vivian, lirtt.lford. III.; Salónica. Aug. 1. The ringleadersfrom the proximity of an old cem.'-- l
of the band which kidnaped Hubert
Abbott from his father s home on
March 2 last, have been captureiiTinrt
hack sprained. Interli.il Injuries.
Meryl Owens, Denver; shoulder
:.ra!ne.t. , , ...
Hubert II. Wood, lOackwell, Okla.:
right arm cut.
Hessle Slfford, New kirk, Okla.;
right temple cut.
confessed their guilt. SeVcllty-fl-
of protection against any possible vio-
lence. It was apparently their belief
tliaT the" strikers or an.v one els.
would not attempt to do any harm
while the children were In the dan-
ger zone.
Although hundreds of men are go-
ing to work daily, they cannot be
thousand dollars was the lausoin paid
Snu Francisco, Aug. 1. Compara,
.ilvelv ri'pM progress in tins, the tirst
dnv .fih f The.Hlore .?:)-s.-- yfor the alleged bribery of Super-
visor Loticrgnn. Halscy as former
agent of the Pucllic States Telephone
and Telegraph company, Is the second
of the public utilities corporation men
to be brought to bar by the bribery
graft prosecution.
1.IVKI.Y FNI.1YF.NK
CO VKNTIOV IMtOt KKUIVfiS
Tulsa, I. T., Aug. J. The repub-
licans of Oklahoma and Indian ter-
ritory met here in convention today
to adopt a platform, decide the ques
to the kidnapers for the young man's
release am a large pari ol the ranJos. Huford, Oklahoma city; ab
domen bruised.
teiy and the locality has been the
r. - Miv..r I. nMuMinu mui J. tr.
The majority of the residents arc for-
eigners. The body of the little girl
whs discovered today within a block
of her home and srarcely a hundred
yards from the location of a placard
placed by the father, calling attention
to the fact that his child was lost. How
her body could have remained undis-
covered for a week Is not explained.
The body lay upon a berry crate,
with seemingly no effort at conceal-
ment.
"Vnu ran say for me." Coroner
Tfarbtirger declared, "that the crimes
A. F. Hankin, Perkins, Okla.; back
Fortv-.igb- t veniremen were examsprained.
Ined .luting the day and of these nine
tion of naming a full list of officials
for the proposed now state, and to
select n chairman of the slate central
committee. The convention will also
persuaded that the police protection
Is adequate. They seem possessed of
a feeling of Impending disaster, and
this feeling has to a great extent been
caught by the nubile. The cltv Is ap-
parently on the verge of the worst
som has been rccovcied. The Mrltlsh
goveriiiu. lit has already Insisted that
the ransom lie paid by the Turkish
government.
FORGER ARRESTED FOR
SWINDLING UNCLE SAM.
withstood the qualification tests and
as they all reflected credit upon him-
self. He said lhat he wa
to the girl but wa her ardent
Mr A. F. Hankin. Perkins, okla.
II. C. Xradahaw, Kllss, Okla.
Charles Cole, Oklahoma City; hands were accepted, subject to peremptory
challenge by cither side. admirer.I take some action regarding the re- - cut.trouble of the strike, if rumor Is to cently adojitPd constitution that is to Ituth Taggart, Guthrie, Okla.; seri Nell O. Mutison, brother-in-la- w ofbe believed. be put to a vote of the people on Sep ously cut under right eye. the dead girl, said that they hadtember 3. SEES MENACE OF CIVIL
WAR IN COURT CLASH.The most
seriously injured are be come to Kansas City, Ka., especially
to escape newspaper reporter. )leCOLORADO CELEBRATES
ADMISSION TO UNION
A fight may occur over the ques-
tion of putting a full slate ticket In
the field, some antl-Fran- tx delegates
here,
their
are
said he had been Interviewed by
ing cured for In a hospital
Those able to travel continued
Journey. A number of others
only slightly hurt.
ninety-fiv- e reporter since last Mon
Deliver, Aug. 1. The secret service
depaiimeiit of the federal government
has received a telegram staling that
Hluford Hapltig had been arresied In
Arizona on the charge of conspiracy
to forge government obligations In the
form of disbursing checks for the
opposing such a course. It Is believ day night, and that his home wa conIm omsIo
Not-Il- l
Congressman licpl.rrcs
Carolina us
National Peril. tinually besieged by newspaper men.Mr. Manson wa slopping at th ame
ed, however, that a majority will fa
vor n full ticket. There nre prac
tlcallv no contests for the offices un hotel with Mr. Coey, and their roomBATTLESHIPS WILL connected.Chltiiiewa Fulls. Wis., Aug. I. Conder governor, and the following ticketis slated to go through: .
Lieutenant governor, N. O. Turk.
reclnnuill.in service. lie is tne nisi
of the Arizona men Implicated In
these charges, two others now nerving
penitentiary sentences and another
gressman Jenkins, chairman of th'
house Judiciary committee, last ntght
issued a statement relative to t lie
Denver, Aug. 1. Thousands of
coming from all parts of the
state. Joined the people of Denver to-
day in celebrating the thirty-lirt- h
of the admission of Colorado
Into the union. The surviving pioneer
held the position of honor In the pa-
rade this morning. In the afternoon
appropriate exercises were held In the
illy park which were followed by
amusements of various kinds. This
evening an extensive fireworks dis-
play concluded the program of the
day.
Cheetah; secretary of state, T. N.
Hobenett, Ardmore; attorney general,
Silas Heed. Kl Keno; labor commis
in Herlin of which the newspapers
have told have not been one hun-
dredth part as bud as the murder of
this little Kir!."
At the coroner's Inquest (iaetanolüppolano, whoso cobbler shop ad-joins the girl's hom. was arrested,
and asked to explain his absence from
his shop last Friday. He established
the fact that he had spent the day at
Bristol, Conn. The girl Is said to have
frequented Itlppolntio's shop, and a
search of the shop brought to light a
man's shirt which bore red stains. The
cobbler was arrested and remand-- d
to the coroner. t!uleppe 1 ten .'ante,
Uippolano's partner, whs question, t.
but threw little light on the case am)
as not detained. The police also
Ban a search for a woman who Is I
to have formerly roomed at
home, but left there after i
quarrel and took lodgings In the home
wh.-r- e the girl's body was found.
When news of the finding of the II'-tl- e
one's body spread through the
neighborhood, excitement rose to such
a pitch that the removal of the body'
Mid the arrest of the cobbler caused
almost a riot.
sioner. C N. Coonlan, Oklahoma City- -
has been convicted. The men con-
victed stolp 2.(1110 check that were
destined for the reclamation aervlce
at the Hoosevelt dam In Arizona, and
then started through the west Issu-
ing these checks fur amount varying
from (40 to 1150.
state treasurer. Mortimer Stlllwell,
GO TOJACIFIC
Announcement From Oyster
Bay Declares Preparations
Are Under Way for Contem-
plated Cruise.
North Carolina railroad rate imbrogl-
io. He says there never has been
an.v event since the civil war that culls
for so severe denunciation as the re-
cent senseless tirade on behalf of the
states against the nation. He adds
that It is humiliating that the matter
has been compromised, and that the.
nation haa to some extent surren-
dered.
"The civil war was th" result of
such agitation and we may have
earlier than we want another civil
war," he said. "To avert such a ca-
lamity and preserve the nation, we
must conform to the law, obey the
law and have the law framed accord-
ing to the framework provided by the
LITTLE GIRL STRANGLED;
BODY HIDDEN IN CELLAR
MISCREANT SLASHES
DENVER WOMEN'S DUDS.
Mr. Coey gave out the following
letter from Mr. Matthews, written
today:
"My Dear Mr. Coey: Allow ma to
extend my heartfelt thank to you for
the courtesies, help and condolenceyou have extended me during my late
trouble. Allow me further to ay that
there is no doubt In my mind thatLaura did not commit sulfide; If It
wa such It wan not caused In any
way with tha report that you had
broken an engagement. Helng thrown
a t have with you for the past fewday. 1 think I had a splendid op- - 1
porlunity lo atudy you perfectly, and
I know that you felt the blow greatly
and you suffered a much from the
effect a myself, and I am aatisfied
that you are entirely bla melena for
the sad ending.
"Again thanking you and extending
my sympathlea to you, and never
mind what the newspaper may uy,
1 always want you to bear In mind
that .vil si uii.l very honorable In my
Hartelsville; state auditor, J. K.
Uyche, (luthrle.
There Is a division on the question
of endorsing the constitution, which
was drafted hy a convention over-
whelm in gf' democratic.
The first applause elicited In the
convention was for Secretary of War
Taft. A large banner bearing the
words, "Hear Taft at Oklahoma City
June 24." had been stretched across
the stage and the delegates cheered
lustily.
Hefore the convention was called to
New York.Aug. 1. The excitement
caused by the recent scries of atro
cious crimes against women and child
ren in this cltv was greatly Increased I By Morning Journal Hprclal l.eaaed Wire I
Peculiar Criminal Kclc.1 !y Poll.--
I liable to l vplalu Ills Actions.
Denver. Aug. 1. A ".lack the
Slasher" was arrested In this city to-
day after he had slashed the dresse
of nearly thirty women and girl on
the streets. lie was caught In the
Oyster Hnv.. Aug. 1. Secretary
today by the discovery of t tie body of
an eight-year-ol- d girl in the cellar of
an east side tenement. The chlhl had
been assaulted and muidircd. Th"
const If utlon. '
Ju lae Jenkins pointsorder the time as spent In singing Loch said today tli.il there had been that the
d States
out
I liltsupreme court of the
Many thousands of persons were in
the nearby streets when the wagon
from the morgue arrived. At sight of
the covered body the crowd vented
Us grief and rage In a babel of
tongues. The police were compelled
to use fore to get through the slre-H- ,
Soon after the arrest of the cobbler
became Known and the crowd charged
patriotic airs, a chorus of 1511 young
women leading. The hundreds of
no change In the plans to send the
Atlantic, battleship fleet to the Pacific between themarks on the throat indicate that the is made tho final Judge
tielicves thatslate and the nation. IIlittle one was strangled to death. ocean, and that the necessary prepar-
ations for the trip are now being should keepthe executive of a si at.ABLE BROOKLYN LAWYER
act and when searched a keen knife
and a number of bits of slashed
dresses w ere found on his person. He
gave his name us I'cler Magoffin ami
made by the navy department. Vpoii andon the
cool, maintain his ihrniu
member that be has I.. dep. esteem, and for
my dear little daugh-
ter's sake I know a crown awaits In
tfie great beyond.save theTO CONDUCT THAW TRIAL judiciary of the countrytheir completion md approval by thepresident the voyage will be begun
when the president k'v.s the word.
Mr. Loeb made tills statement In
Sin.-eiel- vour friend,
"J K.N N I K M ATTH K WS."
deb-gate- s and visitors had Joined In
singing "Marching Through Georgia,"
when a delegate suggested "Dixie."
In a moment some one Interposed,
"We want no IMxie here. This is not
a 'IMxie' convention." Delegates near
enough to the platform to catch the
sentiment applauded it.
Another clash that was followed by
a wild demonstration came when J
S. Mcijowan, of Snyder, okla.. In a
speech attempted to argue against the
naming of a ticket and for the ratifi-
cation of the constitution. He had
captured the convention with his elo
cidentally bv saving that there was no
his occupation as laborer. Hi- could
no! explain his aciloiis
CRUISER CALIFORNIA
PLACED IN COMMISSION
foundation for the report that Secre-
tary Metcalf had been or would be
union.
RETURNS INDICATE
DEFEAT OF VARDAMAN
lililíes! Luis Point to Selection of John
s. Williams fur ator lioiu
.Misi.ippi.
asked to resign from the cabinet be
cause of his announcement that the
the prisoner's shop.Itippolano had been safely removed
to the station house, but his shop w in-
dows were smashed and only the de-
termined front of the police reserves,
who clubbed right and left, prevented
greater damage.
John Kusmlcho, the Russian watch-ma- n
under arrest as a suspicious per-
son, and who Is said to have been seen
In the company of the girl whose iM.djr
was found in the area way on F.ast
Twenty-nint- h street. was today
led without ball .until Saturday.
No clue to the murd.-- in Twenty-secon- d
street was secured today.ljiter It was decided to hold llun-fant- o
for examination tomorrow.
MINERS THREATEN TO TIE
UP COAL PROPERTIES.
Labor Situation In Ptllsburg IMstrtct
Critical.
fleet would be in Sin Francisco har
bor In the near future. Mr. Loeb
New York, Aug. 1. Martin V. Lit-
tleton of liiookhn has been selected
by Harry W. Thaw to conduct the sec-
ond trial of Thaw on the charge ofkilling Stanford White. Mr. Littleton
was formerly president of th. borough
of Brooklyn, and Is an attorney and
orator of wide reputation. He Is con-
sidered an espe. daily able trial lawyer.
In the last democratic national conven-
tion at St. Iiuis. Mr. I.itiletun made
Hie speech, nominating Alton H. Par-
ker for the presidency. It is said that
Mr. Littleton's fee will be JH.'i.OUO.
id there was no for criticis
ing Secretary Melca. f on account of
Vail. Jo. Cil . Aug I. With appro-
priate ceri in. ni. s the new cruiser Cal-ifornia, recently completed. was
placed 111 commission today. Captain
Thomas S. Phelps il command the
cruiser. The California is the finest
Vessel that ev r came to the coasl.having a dlspia. em. nt of l.l t.ioi tons
and an Indicated hore pow-- r of Í,'..-ini-
She will Join Hie Faeiric
his announcement Secretary Ioetis
statement that the fleet will go to t
I regarded here as being sig-
nificant as being the first announce-
ment to the effect made at Ovst.--
Hay.
quence and finally declared that theparty could not afford to name a
ticket under the new constitution. Thede!egaes were swept off their feet for
a minute, hut the friends of Governor
Frantx. who favors the naming of a
ticket, aoon realized what they be-
lieved a trap to stampede the
convention against Fran!. Then dis-
order ruled the gathering. Iele-gate- a
hissed and yelled for Metlnwan
to Kit down. The speaker attempted
to stick It out, but the convention was
against him. The chairman tried to
Jackson. Mis. Aug 1. t Midnight I.
Incomplete reiurns from lite dem-
ocratic primaries held toil...- - through-
out the state at this In. nr. show
Congressman J"hn sh; rp Williams
.íoverm. r V... da mil for the
senatorial nomination by ati-ui- 3"
to I.
In the contest for gov t.i .r Charles
Scot and A. F Noel are the
..Hier candidates lili ..my a small
BODY OF ILL FATED
AERONAUT FOUND AT SEA
KANSAS TOWN WIPED
OUT BY CYCLONE, REPORT
II. mg K.Mtg Hold Collapses.
Hong Kong. Aug I The old pari
f Hie Hong Kong hoi. I oila.-e.- l lo- -
I.IV. II Is believed th.lt there .'f tt
...sua liles. but nothing ibmine ..n
Wichita. Kas, Aug. 1 All effort
to reach Marquette, reported to have
It-e- destroyed by a tornado this
evening, by telegraph or telephone
were fruitless. The depot at Mar
mat win
Pittsburg. Aug. I The situation
Is iween 1 4. nun miner In th Pitc-hing district and the Pittsburg Coal
company reached a critical stage to-day. It wa sxilil that a general strike
order would be Issued should the
company refuse to answer the miner'
coo. plaints that the wage agreement
is violated by the ei.mpanlx.
On the other hand the plftshmgCoal company ay that complaints
said I exist by the miner re nut
known to them.
They aver they have endeavored to
learn what the trouble l, but havefal'ed.
Dn the Initiative of the PittsburgCoal company, a conference will be
held tomotrow at which It i thought
very proba hi.- - the trouble will be ad
Th.As v. t not more that, half of thetinia point can - n a
t.-- i h.I he
Hong
e It
. very
i and
quiet the delegates, but without avail
Mciowan's voice was lost In the:
cheers for Frantx. Delegate rushed!
to the platform and threatened, but
Kong Is the ptiticqi
is frequented lv toi
popular wiHi Amete
from Manila.
i ano
.ins going
GOOD
SUNDAY
DINNER
TIPS
quette is reported to have te-e- al- - j
ino-- t destroved and three ini lie of j
waier Is aid to be standing In the de- -
slate ba Im- -. ii fio... and
side Will Concede the .
Tin- - day w is favored l.v beautiful
weather and tin unusual vote was
poll.-d- No ittsot d.-- r was report. I
from any Miinl.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 1. The body
of another officer ho went up in
'he military balloon at Tarskoe-Sel- o
July 1 has been picked up at nca.
There were four officers In the bal-
loon when it went up. Four day
later the bailie. n Itself was found
empty and waterlogged at sea. and
one bodv was discovered floating in
the íulf of Finland July 27. Kvl-den-
in the possession of tíeneral
Kovauk. in command at the aeron-
autic park shows that the four offt- -
the shaker held his grounrt. !..!.,gates and party leaders urged Chair- - i
man Hamon to stop Mcowan.
'I don't know whether Frantx
would swear to support that ronsiitu-- l
p..t.
southeast of Marque'te.
w
.s reached by telephone. That place
hud heard the report, but could not
communicate w ith Marquette. All
'h.-- r wires are down. Marquette was
destroved by a tornado in 1.".. twen- -
BANKER PLUNGES TO
DEATH IN NATATORIUM
lion r not," shouted Mi ijowan. "Hut i justed.have had governors who would
f cers drew loir, and sui cessiveiy threw not fo It " ' President Fechan of the Miners'union, following hi declaration latí
night that a strike would be ralle
within a short tune, received a loiter
from the officials of the Pittsburg
themselves Into the waier In order to
reduce the weight of the airship and
b a, .. tit, as lour a IM.sstl.le This
tv seven persons being killed and overt
a hundred and fifty Injured. j
At this point Frank Hush, of 'Hlackhurn, carried a Pawnee county ;
Frantx banner to the rifatform ami
lcilcl Ham .minio- - Ibarax.
W ashington. Aug I - shipment
of deviled him it ..nt the Cnlted
Slates has been h. Id tip bv the au-
thorities al Ituei.os Ay te because It
is alleged the meat contain borax.
The m iller is b.-- c investigated.
I.nt-- Hand Maiiel'tentl.
K.istorla. Kurope.m T'l-ke- Aug. 1.
Ttnkish troop, to.t.iv annihilated a
itr.ek band, killing of the men
end rapturing nine
Moribrcr .hI. iii...sI I.. Hang.
Chi. ac". Aug I Herman I'liiick.
re.mtiv convicted of the murder of
Mar Vr.tel ( ..ls..tiin. was to.lav
sentenced to be h .llgl J 1. I ICtober 11.
t K.lnmti.l
the Northern
urer of the
.oiipjny. was
Philadelphia. Aug
K. Watson, president of
National bank and tf.aHenry lies. Hrewing .'explains hv the bodies are ñelng
I lumped to the top of a presa table.! Coal company uskii.g that a meetingfar apart. ' T I. .I II.. I . .1picked up so
Hefi.re ordering the foo.t-tuf- fs
for the fundav n.-al- , make If a
practice to gU-.- over the
pecial prices .f table g.H.ds
offere.l by the reliable trier-chan- ts
of Albioiuerque. Hegin
tomorrow l.y reeling the "G I
Things to Kat" Saturday S"-e-ia- 's
In the Mminc Journal
be held tomorrow to talk manerai uffound dead In the swimming .
N.-- ( able Oin-- for lliiJw.New York. Aug I. The new direct
cable fmm New York to Colon
"pened f..r business today by the Cen-tr.- il
and rio.itn American Cable mm-an- y.
Incident to the nlrg. Presi-dent I'lKwrtelt ent a conirra'iitatorvmsag,, from Oyster Par to Jame Apresident of the company.
i.. . 1. m ,,, . i, ii, ep.aiiK
to their feet shouting for Frantx and
a stale tii ket. Lofxn county qui. klyjoined lis Frantx banner with Pawnee.Shouting men in every iart of the
rnnvrn'MiB fore loose their county
tandnrds and rushed f.jr the Pawn
an.) Logan group Uelegate left their i
over.
President Fechan Immediately
made the necessary arrangement for
I he entérem e. .
The entire situation appear optim-
istic tonight and it is believed Iheia
.11 be no strike.
the Columbia club early today.
According to a .lob mtnlwr. Wat-
son wa standing upon a spuog hoard
and was IkiiiI to dive Into Ho- - M...I
when he -- ni and fell. His bead
struck the concrete coping of the poll
and he at.k to the ttottoin.
Ml Kllr.il hy lightning.
pii n. Ornanr. Aug. 1 Six per-so- n
were kitV'f bv lightning today
and enormous d im if e w as d..ne to
crq by extensive f a. a conse-
quence of terrific storm.
tN
, i
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MOORS WOULD SAILOR SLAIN KOREAN ARMY MAJOR L E
MONTEZUMA
ALBUQUERQUE.
TRUST
NEW
COMPANY
MEXICO
Capital .nd Surplui. $100.000.00.
EXTERMINATE BY DRUNKEN DISBANDED BASEBALL INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
5 t;
;amio8 sonraiiJ:o ron topay.BY JAPS IT WEANS HIM
THE RUNNING OF A BANK ACCOUNT HAS A TENDENCY TO
WEAN A MAN FROM HABITS OP EXTRA VAGANCR AND DIS-
SIPATION IT GIVES HIMbNEW AMBITION AND A DESIRE
TO SAVE MONEY. WE ARE. ALWAYS GLAD TO ASSIST THOSE
WHO DESIRE TO "TURN OVER A NEW LEAF." :: :: ::
State National BankALBUQUERQUE
THiE JAFFA
GROCERY COMPLY
"Good Things to Eat'
The First of tne Season:
SOUR
CHERRIES
We have a few Pie
Cherries, Cherries are
scarce this season, so fake
advantage of the present
supply.
' Bartlett Pears
Large Peaches
German Blue Plums
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-- ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO- -
BOXES FOR RENTSAFETY DEPOSIT
F. H. STR0N
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
i
MONUMENTS INorth Second StreetWhite and Black Hearse
SHOW CASES MADE IN ALBVQVER.QVE
tloiiiuer Cases, at, iwr Unit t 85 up to $3.5
Floor CH84, at, iv foot 00 VP to 8.M
THq SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
See Our New Hrlck nuildlng.
FATAL TERMINATION OF
V DISPUTE OVER DRINK
Bluejackets From Battleship
Who Remonstiate With Jehu
for Delay Set Upon and Stab-
bed by Landsman,
I By Mmnlnc Joornul KimyIuI Iiiuwd Wlr.)
.Hpn News. 'u., Aug. 1. Oariet
Walsh, a firm !iihi flreiniin. IjcIhiik-Iti-
In the crow of the Imtt lexhlp
Maine, wan JHIIed, mid Chief MaHier
at Arm T. K, Maililot mid Chh-- f lin-
ker J. Ackeiinaii. of the Hiune slili.
were wouinleil. the former proha'ily
filially, hy (iutlcrrez, u "hcach
waiion'' driver on I'linohux lute to- -
liixlit, (ulierrez. wan nrrcNled.
Th" triiKeilv lii'-- "lit of ii iiuiurel
over ii.ivlnir f.ircK. The hiiíIoih had
enifilnyed (utlem. tn drive them uml
a Kick Khlpnmle tn Hi. J'ulnt. Kn
rnu It? In Ket the nick man, the driver
dtopped nt the I'ulnce hotel tn net a
drink. The Hnldl.TM, luixiuus to catch
the hiuuih mil to Ihelr hli. asked
the driver tn fnreifn hl drink, and
an ii'gument ,iir the nivineitl of the
fmew then Mliirled. According In
HpcctalorK. liullerri-- cauifht WíiIhIi hy
ihe collar (mil jerked hhn nut of the
door.
Ackermnn iind h Holdler hnmeil
Smith fnllnwed. Then (lutlerrcü ntlih-he- d
Ackeriiian In the urm with u
knife. Flouilsliliiii liin weapon, the
driver threatened the nailon nnd
nnd WhInIi fled hilo II rear rouui
nf the hotel, cl"iely followed hy
I.iiler (lulletreit utahhed the
inuMter at iirnm nnd ecaped, hut wan
finally iirreHted. V'alh wuh found
deinl. til thrnnf hcliiK cm, hi heart
pleiced and his hody hadly cut.
( Jul Icrrex. whn hud hceti drlnklnic.
Kali the HatloI'H aitemiited tn heat him.
DENVER PLANS
RECEPIION
YI
FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE
TO GREET HIS RETURN
Elaborate Pio.ram Awaits Only
Sanction of Released Cap-t- :
v e, Who May Decline Prof-f'M- ed
Honors,
tlorttlnv Jeiirfml Kiirrlul 1.en.r,l Wlrr 1
i Aui(. 1. I'racllcall) all Ihe
m i 11 f the cllv were Icplesetlted
at late Inert Im; IiiiiIkIiI which hlld
fnr Its plllp. ,., the perfecl Inn of plans
fur 'ii.tinrliiK Wlllluin 1 1. Iliivwiiod,
e, 'tal of Hie YVcutcrtl
.'ei ii'.iiioti of Miners, Mini wa uc-i- il
led of the charity of conft'lrlnti In
mu del" former (Invernnr Sletnien-heri,- -,
of Idaho, on hin iirrlval In HiIk
tilt from Salt like next Saturday
eve 4in. A ureiit popular de inunt!ii-ii.i-
will he made. In which It cwlt- -
ihh i d hv iinlnniKts that helween ".-an- d
nun r.ll.imii iienple will lake part
Hi ttn.nl will he met at the 1'iil.m
' i.i on ami will ride1 In his hotel in
a i ri lane drawn hv si while hor-,',.- ,
li e fliunifvluR hl innocence ,.( Hie
ii- - with which he whs t harncd. Put
;:ied innoitiit hy u Jury An li
he made to have Haywood
ihe populace ...inew here iIihik
line of m.irrh, and nW.i tn Htih- -
in i. a huí w h. n a!) w tm w ili
mu -- li.ikc his hand. (in Suml.n. if
,icr able tn Hie prim lp.,1 hiiuself. ,1
Hit it out pi.urinii of p, 'pie will ureel
II I V nnd at a inicis llli'etlliK In he
hel I at one of the up n it t r km i . I. nis.
dill 111HT w till Ii time he will itehv er an
..di'ress. Kvciythliiir de.etl.. upon
the w i Unit lie of Ihe ptop.ee KIM"!
..f linter to submit in Hie pi. 'i. forthe local unmnl-,- i plac " nn Mm t upon
the s. ni.e of Hit re, . 'pi inn r ihe
nuiiiher who will participate
AiHng Se ret ti y Kirwau. of tieWestern Kedersilnn of Mitui y. -- ml
tellieht Hint President Mo,i ,.f he
fe.ler.llioll. .1 CO- left II. I. lilt Willi I1.1V- -
in the cnnplr,i v ih;ui;e, Put
now out on ball and nt pre, n- - wltii
ll.iiu.ool in Sill l.ik. wtd net c.me
I.i 1'itnir. Mover expíame. tiun a
I'.nx as he l under t he c.nivpu
ai charge he felt tt wnui.l he nit-k- j(refill lor llllll li p.'lll I. Il Ite ill ;
. I. lit at inn th kcn..ic of w hi, ii ii-
the inline n, e of auntie who ..n.
in.ol charged with the
.anie cifeii..--
Mi. K ii w a n t ll.l that '! w,.ul.tlent f 1 i w ! at tit I. ike a n.l oi t.nHe did lio I jn-- t wli.it
point would be Motera
'WITH AMPLE MILAN'S
AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES
'
BANK OF COIWIMERCE ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
KH'liMllH 1X Oia'OSITOIU KVKHV l'HOPKH ACHJMMilA'I10N
AVD KOIJCITS NKW ACtXJUNTa
OAJTTAIi $150,000.0. t
Officers and Directores ' j" ( .
BOLOMON LUNA, Proddont.
Anirrlrun I emtue.
fhlcHK" at New York,
Ht. IoUlB at ít'.dt-'tl-
lifin.lt at WanhHixt.in.
t'U'Vfluntl at I'iiilailflplila.
Xaltuiml
B"tn tHroirklyn at pi timurj.
Nw YihJc a( Chica1-I'ln- ljili Ijíhitt at Hi l.o nil.
STANDING OK TIIH 01.18.
Amffrt-a- tagum.
Won. Lout P ('.
r,7 .61 J
neiri.ii
c hiiuiMtihla 62 S8 .r.m
Irvelsn.l f.4 .111 .Í.K7I
Nw V'.lk , 43 47 .471)
SI. I...UH t.3 .4114
I!.! n , as f4 .4111,
WuHlilngli.n i8 r.
Nalii.nul firtRU--
W'un I,... I.
hlcHKi, s 4 .7:tfl
I'lltBlMlfK nr, .1
New y..rk 14 .(07
I'llllHilfllitlltt 47
IIm.o.ii :x t, i .4.17
f.4 .41(Inrinnall :IH r,4 .4 1.1
Kt. I.uul. i 7.1 .24
Weatftrn llagar.
W'un.
llnflh . (it .1(1
Lincoln r, i 4:1 .C.Í.7
lies Molne . . 4 2 .r.33
. . . .
4.". 47 ,4K9
PíH'1.1. :ih t.4 .41
HI..UX City 37
AMERICANLEAGUE.
Iletrult, 4: New Vork, 3.
N'fW Yi.rk. Auk. - 'the IliMt Rlim, be-
tween New York ami Hetrolt was won l.y
tie itrtter toduy.
Hc.re It, II. K.
Helii.lt 111 HID 1111114 1(1 1
New y.,rk (HI, 11(11) 1121) 8 (i 2
ItntteriHg U.innvfit, unit Hrtiniidt; on ti
anil Ttwmtta.
Ilftstiin, 14; levelHml, I.
H.intnn, Auir. loca la baltod Tlllfl-mn-
fur 2li tills tuilav unit won easily.
Hcute It. If. K.
Ilonton (1112 S .1(1 14 Ü2 0
Clevelll nd (110 ,(, (111(1 17 4IJatterlri (llnzo unit Khaw; Ttilelnian.
Clulk unit Wakefield.
rilllixlrlphlii, I; HI. I.,.lil, 0.
PIlltu.lelphlH. Alls I. Ptilltiilelpiilft 'niiut
out St. I.oula tn ft iialtle tier todtty
Si ore H. 14. E.
HI. I.i. ilia 1,(111 01,(1 00011 4 2
rhiiii. I,., hi,, urn imiu o i a r, il
liiiltetiea-ninee- Ti uml Silencer; Plank and
Power..
( lili'lKit, 1 W .1.
Wfilil,iKton. A uh. ctiii uko easily out- -
,...veii n HHiiiiiKii.il lo.iii v aim won, t nuriey
.miiii lu.ieu 1,1,1 inree iiinintfa.
It. H, K.
VVuHhlnKton Out 1)110 to 3 8 4!('til. ano lull too 7 12
Halterio r. Hinitli. Pollen. i.clulni
Warner and HeyUoli. II Kmllh and M.Fal-
luiol
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Ht. I.i.iiI, M; New York, 1.
HI, l,..ula. Auk. I, After wlnuliiK four
atrutalit Kumea from HI, 1, otila New York
lost koilay.
Meóte n. II. K
St. I.ouia fit out son H It B
.Sew York, 4U (III (inl7 111 2
Hiltlt'tlea I.ukIi and N'Minan ;
lnea uml Hrennuhmi.
I Hretiks Kvea.
Auk I. and
lirolie even In today doulile-heiide-
llie first contest the were miul.le
do much with th delivery of Morun.
Heo re First kunie It. 11. K
'incinniiii our. oho ooo u 3 2
Philadelphia U2 01,2 out, 4 7 1
llnllerles -- Coukley, Mine! I, let Srhlel,
Moran and !.. t
nd irnntí H. n K
Out ooo 1 4 1
Ptliiudeillllla 000 OUO 00 2 2Kmierlea Weliner and Kl.hle
and Hooln.
t hleairii, 7l HrtM,kln, S.('lileaKo. Ana. I I'lilouKo won eomly
KlvOiK s. union one ..f ihe le, r il. i. I
driili l.inua tie Uuh ever had.
B.ore-- - n. II. Kll'lileag 31(1 5(10 in ; IK 4
llrnoklyn 01,11 oto too 2 7 1
Kntterles pteixicr and Morun: Siunlon
and HetKen.
Host on. 4 i rillahnrg, 1.
Plttshura;. u Ileal. Hi l.eat Pltt.l.ur
Ihfl timely liatllnx of lleaumonl
and llraln. . .
"Seme n. ii kPltt.tiuiK , ... . (loa mo In 2 III I,
t.,ai,.n , , .ann u.'.t ,.j - 4 11 2
lluttell.'. Leewr inu (til. .on. Klatierty
ml lilnn n.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
Oninlm, 1 1 lira X nines. 0.
Omaha An, The ..,al. were at (heirheal lodav. halting
..ler until MeLauuh-lll- .
was lirollittit tn freni thr ?t;'!:l re illete him. The sume w.ia railed at Ihe'
en.l of th efslilh I., make a iratn.Seore k j
mulla HI! I'.'O t 11 U 0
e. Molnea iiiih unit ,) an.i.,.... u... ... . ,
" , 1 "1 sporer. i
Zl
leBver,1 I lneln. 8 Ittenver, Aiir I IH nter w..n (he flral '
came rr.tm l.tn, ..In The aee. .n.l wua calh-.- l(he end of the fifth Inning en account of
rain. will, the a. ,.r. 0 to B
He.t.e First ame R II K&r. ::::::: :::::::::: X IZzl '? !
i..ii,rnni-,l,ii- iii na
.amKkvt J..n
nl Hulilvnn,
It H K
Ivnvt-- r
. , . .
I.Iik In . , , ,
.Htm j M
'! M ! n uth;
Pnehl.,. : Hlntit m. a
Puehl... Aug I - n Ihe fa.1,.1 game ever'played l,er puehl.. made 11 11,1... alraithtIn.m Stotu en j i. dsy
.,. n ( KPu.'hio 0 u. i 4 aKoi, Cllv . ,.,.a n.a e..
Hiiitenea itauh and ..nil; Wtlllama andM.eehan.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. j
j
Al Indlanap .11 tn.llanais n . Kansas
'Pi
At Irt.u. .,,);. t.u.atiiie, , Milwau-kee 4 j
At Toledo T.de. J. Minneatp i, t. j
iinnt.ui- - t ..lumhua, I, , Paul,
..i asx.e ( eh.mbus he Paul.
,i,,i i ii.-u- nl of ttarktieas
BRIGHTON BEACH RESULTS
New Vork. Aug. I. First Hacefur!nng: Number une won;lütlto second; Zeiphen third. Time,
4 It
ond Five and ene-ha!- f
furlongs: Flense won. Wiliam H.Lyon second, yl r ble third. Time, i
"
Third luce Mi'e and one-sit- -I
teenth : Say lor won: Wis lo)le. ,' j
nd. Von Tritnirh. Time. ,
145 t-- h !
Fourth I: ..-- . The Invincible hsn- - f
licap; mile ami a tiuirter: Fallot
E UROPEAN S
HOLY WAR PREACHED
BY FANATICAL REBELS
Refuse Tells of Jews and
Christians Hacked to Pieces
By fieicc Raiders at Casa
Blanca,
IHr Morning Journal Special Wire.)
Tangier, Auk. l.Ir Merle, lio
Arrived ture last night un the 'cri-
nan ship which brought 8 number of
.!. nd ntlicr refugees from Ca.i
Hluin a, ls Ihc hoiirer f a repot", lo
the Ktemli charge d'nffu(ic hi re,
jdinwlng tluil Ihf biUKhtei' nf Kuru-peati- s
In Cima Hbtncii was thi otilconie
i.f ii linly war preached by the Arnlu
for thn extermination uf II- Kuru-pcim- s.
(ni Mnndtiy night'- number oí
Arab-- i entered Cusa Ulano h mi
thnl the hiirlmr Improvement
cfiiHi'. Th paslni uf Cuna Hliun
pointed out Hint Ihc work was being
ill. lie with lh Hlllll'lllin nt the Kill (M 11.
In retumii the chief replied Hint Hi-- -
sulla n tin lunger ihelr ruler, n
he obeyed Christ Inns, x
He then begun in Incite the native
to cxlermlniilo Inn Jew anil F.tiru-pnii-(die F.urnpetifl wa aloiied nuil
harked ti plore.
' Snrlous residents mil ih' a rush f'ir
the Kiench Mnd Spanish entisiilntes furprotection, mi during the night hi
lenl eltHll wcie killed.
Tlio French consul demanded th.it
the pashit, provide H guard tn recover
the bodies, hut when the rescue pRtl.v
leached tin- - f.ivne It was dunged h.v n
unmlier nf Arab horsemen uml put t
ftlsrtit. In the meantime, the Jew mill
wi re taken aboard it (cri-
nan ship.
II Ih i xpecli d Hint I 'nun Hlnncit will
l.c Inviiilcil hy ail. mi Arab tnibiv. The
French cruiser (hilllee. which left hero
hiit nlghl fur Hint place, nlmulil e
there today.
ntiTiciKM or chinchPOIICt Ol' IWCTION
I'mli, Aug. I. The Temp nltrlh-iiI.- h
ilm i.nlhrcrtk ni Cn Hlunen
birucly tn n lin k uf decisive Ft em II
Uelp.ll lit .MlllllCtll. It CIlllS Hlteilllilll(i the fuel I hut the real assassins uf
Ur, M luoliiitnp. the Frenchman hn
whs killed hi .Yl.uncco City lust M.irch.
Ii.tve tml In en punished uml that Ine
K.neiiior nf Mol'oien city has been
iieliher imprisoned imr i (hi ti n e nl It
run í tit Hs Ihis couise uf acllon Willi
ii mum vengeance In 1 K II 5 , when a
liirman siibioet wiu killed, uml Insists
Mill ,'lcn;etlo liclliill Is II llllliol.nl
I'Uiy Cm Well flu U tltlt) 111 the powers.
o I H i: AMI HICWh
ItllMIU T I S I SV III WCA
WiifihliiKtun, A hit. I The Klnle ilc-- I
ir! iiient tuiliiv received frimi the
I'nliid MHl.f inliilnicr nt Tatiejcr M
href en hlerrum ni.Minn Hint Mevernl
fmeliitierK h:ld hern niiintered :lt Clc-f-
ll,imii. Ilnimi'ii, urn! Hint u "fnrelKii
vi wel hit In en dlspiitched hi Mutne-c- i.
- It l.clleveil n Hie Klnte
that Hh-- i me no native
iiiii n A n In 'hmi lllnuca.
S i.i III M iiiIh riil-c- r.
Muilrld. Aim. I. Hpiinlsh i!
ii driiwlnic up u plan for
conn ri eil iicllnii villi e tn oh-tai- n
ri par.itton for the niiinh im hi
Cina HI. inca. Aw a flint ntep n !titii-Itl- l
arlll.'i huí leetl nlileted In pln- -
i ei d liiinicdltitt ly to Mnrni
CLARK CASE WILL
GOTO THE JURY
TOMORROW
otionA Case Being Made By
the Tenitoiy Against Man
Chaii'.ed With the Murder of
Deputy Sheiiff James Chase,
i -- !. I.. I lllairatrk tn tl Morolaat JmmmI I
I II la. X. M , Auk I - The ar
i.f ihe ii;..ins .liip I.. Clutk
cli.l VV A MrKiMIl for the murder ol
I . . tit Shi I irr .1 unes I.. CIi.im- - n '
Tml nice (.11 April 4. I .. Is pm
i!.-'lii- r riipidU and Ihe (en limy will
i.,..l..l.i ioiidude ti r..e i.iiimi row
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DESULTORY FIGHTING
ATTENDS DISARMAMENT,
Hundred and Twenty Casual- -
tine Ronnrtf'H Amnnpr f hr Snl- -
i'
.i it, 11 1!.,Uiers Ul UK! nfiinii rxinuum
Whe Resent Retirement,
Hr Murninc Journal Kpfrlnl Tnoril Wire 1
Seoul. Korea. Auk. 1. Accord ñu I"
official repurtH received hy General
llaKciiuwii tin In ! o'clock thin even- - I
inif, there vi ere -'i ciiwiiiiniew uhiuhk
the Kerians ax a result of Hie rims j
KrowiiiR out of the duduunlinent ot
the Korean troonx.
Maniuls Itn, tn hln audience with
the Miiperor lhi arternonn, tiBtnti-ei-
l
Ihe cmiiernr of hl complete Hafety.
MarquiM Itn provided the foreljKn
will) Biiards tntilKht, an a pre-
caution for afety.
The .lapancNe rnllilary takesi the
cri ilit for a prompt suppression of an
outhreak, huvliiR iirepared to suppress
all KirrlBon In the event of
tiprlHlriK.
The iuiprlMoiiment of fugitive from
the Shiwa continúen. The
renminihr or the Korean nrrny
HirouKhniit the country will
he (Unhanded uh fast am the Imperial
rescript reaches the different stutlonp.
n trouble Is anticipated. The resi-
dent icffHid Ihe ttriKcnt ques-
tion, that relating In abdication, set-
tled, mid believes that an army of
7,mi0 Japanese Is sufficient to main-
tain order.
In il conflict today at the west
trate linrruoks between Japanese
Iroups and disbanded Korean soldiers
forty or fifty were killed and wound-
ed, lncluillnn: several Japanese, who
were nrrcxtlnit and Imprisoning them.
Flrlnif has ceased. The American
consulate was struck hy several bul-
lets. No foreigners were Injured.
Hundred Killed ill on II id.
t'nverllied ofliclal returns from this
mornliiK's eonlllct between Japanese
i mi i im and the lirst battalion of the
r'lrst Kltiwa reKinient kIvh the num-
ber of killed and wounded as sixty Ko-
reans and forty Japanese.
About 3.(1(10 men willlitKly dis
banded. innrchhiK without arim
IhroiiKh the parade grounds where nc- -
cnrdliiK to rank they received Krutui- -
lle rani?lnr frunt 2 tn So yen. At
S o'clock Ibis innrninK the minister of
war read Hie rescript uf dlshnndment
In the hiBh'T Korean officer nt tin--
house of deneral Haseiiawa.
Korean Major Kills Himself.
Major I'uksutiK Hunn. conimander
of Ihu tit Ht biUlallou u( the J'Trsl. Hhiw.i(tinlent, returned tn the bin rucks
and cnmniliteil suicide, tuts exciten
his suburdiuiiti's and ulso a battnllnn
nf the Sccnnd 8hlwn, who fittaoked
the Japanese olllccrs and their ord.-r--
lies.
liver 100 Korea ns escaped with In
their rifle and divided Into two band. In
They are still abroad, but ovvlriK In!
tain no trouble is expected toniKht.
The rescript of disbimdmeiit w hich i
Is altiibiiti'd to the I vn nyounii. but
for which the J,i. atiese say Maniuis
Ito Is iilsn responsible. In Kills by say-In- K
that the existing uriiiy of hlre-IIu- rs
Is unfit lor the nntlve defense,
and orders them to dlsbiind nnd re-
ceive a Kralulty nnd not tn (omtnit any
reprehensible acts. I
M lltlll l ATI' ( K OV
.ii'AM:si; r WAi.itv I
Seoul, Auk. 1, 11 a. in. At Í
o'clock this inornltiK H baílalo. ti of
Korean soldiers, resenlliiK dlsarniH-tneii- t.
at a given signal attiicked three
Jai, aírese mouiiteil officers who had
arrived ill the I.ltlle West Kale bar-
racks to demand surrender of their
munitions. Two of the Japanese of-- f
leers escaped on hoiicback. The
third one fell from his horse nnd es- -
aped afoot. I'itir.ir bcun and the
Koreans sallied out of Little Wert
Imite lulo the street, but were forced
In retire under u Japanese fire from
the lower Kate, (ieiiernl (ika.mki or-
dered out reinforcements at 10:30
o'clock, nnd Ihe barracks and adja-
cent IniildliiKs were coniplciely Invest-
ed. There was rontlnuoim snipinii
Hid also fire frmti the Japanese ma-
chine Kilns. The entrances tn the Jap-
anese section of the city have been
under n heavy Biiard nf Ri'iuliirmri I
ince mliluiKht, and troops and ma-
chine guns are stationed In all the
stieets. (ieiiernl Okanuki hellmes tiial
he has ample troops tn control the
it ii.il i. ni. The other three Korean
K.irrls.ins have nut mutinied. The In-
vested
al
.piarter Is adjacent tn Hie en
síllale ((Halter, which Is prnt.ited l.y
a sirong cordon ,f Japanese troops.
I 'llllll PrcM.IU In Seoul.
ToMo, Ana. 2. Willi the exception
f an iinauci essful attack upon the
Japanese Imops esterday by smne
1. an. led Korean soldiers, which re-
sulted In slight casualties on both
sides, the Japanese losing one nffli er.
'a general calm Is reported In Seoul,
The disbanding of Korean troops does
not apply to the court guards. the
court being allowed tn retain mx hat- -
itilions out of e(,tf'l,-ratiii- for the:
in perls I pi estlgr j
l! Is believed thai a hick of aniniu-- I J.
union hv the diaf ferled s.ddiers, rnu- - '
pled wilh the strictest surveillance on
the part of the Japanese authorities,
will prevenl risings on an extensive
s. n le.
rvo tioriiiioiTiniieT i s..ohio r nuniui i luinioi
llcllctcs I nt Ire Nation W ill Out law
l.liUor Traille In Near l ulure.
SixAug 1. "Kvery state In
will, at a comparatively
be free from the legalized 11:1
Honor liaftic." said t'harle Jones, j
hsirman f the national committee,
Inight
Jones ttases M prediction nn th I
action of (leotii.i in enrolling lts,-- f
among the "dry stales ' He twlirves
that the rerniM'rnna 9 1 democrats
W. 8. STHICRLIJH,
Vice I'renldcnt and Cashier.
wiuun McivrosiL
J. C. BALDIUDGK. A. M. BLACKWiaJU
MVKKV AMI HOARDING STABLES
311-31- 3 West Silver Avenuo. Telephone 57. Albuquerque, New MextoO
i
Strawberries, Etc.
Also fine, sweet
GREEN CORN
JUST RECIVED
A Shipment of
Imported Swiss Cheese '
Brick Cheese
Limburger Cheese
Neufchatel Cheese
Salami Sausage
Cervalet Sausage
Something New
SHOESTRING POTATOES
"Like Saratoga Chips"
Per Pound - - - 25c
In' hot weather .it is
most unnleasant for the
house wife to stand in a
hot kitchen and bake.
Take advantage of the
good things we make.
Something New Every Day
Try Onr
KRACK KREAM BREAD
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Things to Eat."
Mall Orders Illicit Sumo Day
oh lU'celveil.
won; Heil IlontK't second; Monopolist
third. Time. 1:12 5.
Sixth Itace Mile and a sixteenth.
Kldorado won: Nenskaleel.-- i second:
l.ally third. Time. 1:4:,
BRITTANDGANSTO FIGHT
- CHAMPIONSHIP BATTLE
Nelson In llaiiils of Physlciiiits Suffer-- j
Im? Severely I'roin Hrulses Itc- -
iflved in lUn.
San Francisco, Aug-- 1. Suffering
from the severe punishment recefVed
at the hands of Jimmy Itrltt In their
twenty round light. Hnttlinp Nelson,
defeated. Is today attended ler a physi-
cian. N'els, ,n's eondilion Is nut seri-
ous but he Is still at the baths nnd!
Is reported to he suffering Intensely!
from Ihe hody blows rained upon him
hv Hi lit. Ills face bears marks of the
battle.
Hen Sellg, ninnngcr for Joe (Jans,
land Wlllus Hiltt, represent lug his
irother. will meet tonight to arrange
.,
,.,,,,.1 between Cans and Jimmy
Itritt.'
While the local dubs may bid. It I
b'lli-v- . il that the ticht bet ween Hritt
and the negro W ill be secured by itello
or Ooldlicld. The gate receipt-- , at
last night s contest Were Jl'.tKlO.
s
LABORERS LOSE LIVES
BENEATH TONS OF ROCK
Tr-stl- 4t.dl.-ii- Without Warning,
lu lling Trln of 4 raí Mn,p
I hroimli.
S n Pedro. Cal., Aug. 1. Four men
p,sl their lives shortly after noon
day 40n feet of the trestle lejid-fr.i-
ing Ihe wharf of the Hacifie
barf and Storage rompany c llMpsed
,hma m i...,uiei,ra war. ling. The
dead men were crushed by carloads
of rock or drowned In the hurl, or
Four others who went .limit with
tthem were rescued. All wcte Crck
laboréis, who had been put tn work
this morning nnd their names weie
hot on the pay roll.
The trestle collapsed as a train of
'twenty flat car laden with r k
b.n ked en the wharf.
The territory Is making a strocg
case, the defense thus far having
failed to brrik down the testimony of
three eve witnesses to the she. cipe:.
who testify that 4'hae was shot hy
h.uh Clark and M- - Kean. F.xpert
timony of two phvieian who have
XAmlned the eihumed ho.ty of Ch.ie,
.tends to corroborate the testimony of
"these ee witnesses as tn the e,t.
linns nt the men at the lime of the
hooting and the manner w hit h
201-21- 1
W. J. JOIINSON,
AsMlstjant Caehleh
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK
The First National Bank
IM TH K TRKRITORT OK NKW MUX1CO.
AT Tlllfl CÍ.UHH OK )U:HI.KKS. MARCH 83!, 107.
RKSOtKCES.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
IT. 8. Ponds to secure rlrruia lion
It. H. linnda tn seeurs !!. s. Deposits
Premiums en II. H. Bonds
Penda, securities, etc
flanking house, furniture, and fixtures
Other real estate iwn.il
Hue from National Kanka (not reserve agents)
Hue frm Htate Hanks and Hankers
Inie from approved reserve agents
cheeks and ulher cash Penis
Kxehangea fee clearing houae ,
Notes of other National Hanks
Fractional paper currency, and cents..
Lawful Money llestrve In Bank, vis:
Opería
lsgal tender notas
Reden, plton fund Willi II. H. Treasurer (S
circulation
TOTAL
I I 41111.11 IKH.
rapttnl stneK paid In
Purpius fund
t'ndlvided proflta lees e. penees and taxes paid
Natlsnai Bank notes out.tanding
Hue to nlher National Hanks
lue t,i tttate Banks and Bankers
Individual tlep,nila eti.je,-- tu check
Time eerlifiesles of deposit
Ortlfled checks
che-'k- a ouls.anding
1'nlted Htates deposits
..."Ileptsllts of U. 8. dlahurstng officers ....lll'.üllIteserved for taxes
TOTA--
WHY SPI IT HAIR vRUM demon on the run. TsiTttere of New Mexico. Oounlr of Bernalillo, as !I. lAank U K... CMhler of Ihe above-name- d bank do solefaal-wea- rthat the a hove statement Is true lo the beat of ml knowledgead belief. Fit AN K MKKK. Caaklar. -Correct Attest:
J. a. BAT.vni.rta, 1
A. II. U Mtl.l.KN.
H. V. IHTMii.hS. rnreetnra
Puhs--rlts- ai.U sworn to m ,hi, a,T nt llarrh. lMf.
tAUt r.i, p KAHU, Itolarf Pabilo.
wia.ii iiiiiuu I
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Pile am it la kidney trouble sn-
ivel that it la I 'right I ... What
s the use of splitting paira w hoc
n'lie-ieutli- a of Hie knit." y tr. ut.le
li.. albumen If t eared f..r P. anil
no insurant 4"mpi,y then w anta I "hi ngn.
'. a. ,.. matter what ou in'l yourjthe union
rioitee ,,r how well inu loek- (eittly djte.
Che was shot.
. The defense asserts that It will
.put 4 lark without diffl. u ty The
titer as empaneled consists of throe
Americans and nine paiives, I(itrt.-- t
Ate awsre thai Hie lust t S i
e tin.at. that nme-ten- i lis of ,1
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II ,' I . t i i y Co.. diuig1:. A bu- - !
Hif, s. u. 'all
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J
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BALDRIDGES YARD IS THE PLACE
For Lumler.tShinies, and Lath. Larp;e stock of Windows, DoorsPaints, Oils, Hruslies, Cement, Building, Paper, always on band
J. C BALDKIDGCs KoiTii nnsr stm rn-- . ALKuvrt iwjru mfw mkiico
Attorney Clancv apH.ir f..r the tt r- -
que- -
at an early
date.
" Ha rae la- - ftaas ra" are asstes w4m. Bet taw
eert e of Itteir avtlara mm leq
eesd Hisnalaa Joaeasri atttertlaeaieala.
Itsndeiion second , Cairngorm , ritot j. Attorney Co neral W.
Time, I atS-a- . . j ard. of Ssnta Fe, appentng f ir
Fifth ltn.ee su furing: Nimbus ' Ci irk.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1307.
Xto Oklahoma City a (une agoCOMMERCIAL CLUB
We Take the Firsts! Others Get the Flag!
from Seminole, I. T.j was found at
3 o'clock this afternoon ilnve miles
from this city on the Tenth street
road by t"5. V. Applegate. a farmer,
living near whera the body was dl- -.
covered.
Thi Is the second body that has
been found near Oklahoma City with-- ;
In the lust week wtth the ears cut off,
and the police are workí g on the
theory that a secret pncie.y, formed
to wreak horrible vengeance on its
enemies, is operating in ami hi ouii'l
Oklahoma City.
A brother. Charles tlumeith, has!
been notified. .
ENTHUSIASTIC
TO BOOST FOR
BUI GODDESS
SLEEPS HOT
IN GOTHAM
Pa., whom Sweeney shot with a 3S
calibre revolver through both lebarely an hour after he had hired theboy to work on the farm.The shooting occurred about 1
o clock yesterday afternoon, the bovhaving gone to work at 12. The boy
was taken to the ofñce of Dr. E. a'.Wilson, and after his wounds wmdressel by Dra. Wilson and W. M.Sheridan, he was put in bed In a roomin the Occidental building. MeanwhileMr. Sweeney !wore out a warant
against the boy for theft in JudgeCraig's court. As the boy refused to
make any complaint against Sweeney
the latter returned to his ranch, say-ing he would bo willing to come to the.
city any time he was wanted.The boy is in a rather bad way and
may have to have one leg amputatedThe bone of the right leg was shat-
tered ubovo the knee and the bone ofthe right leg was punctured cleanlyby a bullet.
'The old man before returning home
appeared before Judge Craig but asthere was no charge against him, ho
CONGES S
ALL NIGHT JUSTICE.
SHOPS ESTABLISHED flew M
AWAKENING IS
PREDICTED
exicos
Vigorous and Practical Address
by Col, Twitchell on Urgency
of Situation Strikes Respon-
sive Chord. PersonsxArrested Must Be Im-
mediately Haled Before the
--Seventh Annual TerritorialTwenty
was allowed to go. He said ho wouldbe willing to take the bov back to the
ranch and take care ot him and pavhis expenses while he Is recovering.The old man appeared to be rather
remorseful for what he had done. Hesays the boy appeared at his house
and wanted work, whereupon he hiredhim for 115 a month. "I went out to
cut hay," said Sweeney, "and told theboy to split wood while J was gone.
Magistrate; Expected to End
Long Standing Abuses, T E
WILL SETTLE MATTER AT
THE NEXT MEETING
Large and Enthusiastic Dele-
gation Will Go To Sacramen-
to to Attend the National Ir-
rigation Congress,
ji i o clock 1 came back and saw theboy coming out of the house with my Fa r Association
CHOATE URGES PEACE
DELEGATES TO GET BUSY!
IHy Murnlng Journal Special Leased Wtre.J
New York, Aug. 1. There will be
no languishing In cells, on a desk
lieutenant's say so, or premiums paid
to professional bondsmvn on trumped
up arrest cases in this city. From
now on the policeman who makes an
arrest at any hour of the day or night
will have to bring his prisoner imme-
diately before a magistrate.
New York's first all-nig- ht police
court was opened this evening when
Judge Whitman formally announced
that the night shift of Justices was
ready for business. Seventy-tw- o un
revolver. t nad considerable inonevin the house and the boy had appar-
ently been ransacking the place. I
took the gun away from him and as
1 did so he hit nie a clip alongside
the head." Here the old man exhib-ited a fresh scar. "1 then pointed thegun at his legs and while we were
scio'ling tired twice."Wagner's story of the shooting is usfollows:
"t went to Sweeney's house at noon
and asked for work. Ho put me to
October 7th to 12th Inclusive
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
American Proposition for Pcr-- j
inanent Tribuna! Regarded!
As First Move of Congress;
Toward Prevention of War,work cutting wood. He acted rathersuspiciously, and i secured a revolver.Alter working a while 1 went to the
B.v Morning Journnl Ppeelnl l.rur,l Irire.J
Col. H. K. Twitchell, of Lu.i Vegua,
member of the executive committee of
the National Irrigation congress und
one of the most enthusinstie boosters
In New Mexico, marie a rinfrlnn
liiMt nlsht before the Albuciuer-iiu- e
Commercial 'lub, in which It"
iirced upon the Albuquerque business
men the importance of sending a bli.
live delegation from thiH city to the
meeting of the National Irrigation
cnnRresa in Sacramento, Cal., next
month.
As a result of the meeting last night
ami especially of Colonel Twitchell's
work, the Commercial club will Bound
the .sentiment of the city on the mai-
ler, ascertain who can ro from here n
ilelcRatcH to the meeting and settle
fortunates who hud fallen Into the
tolls since nightfall appeared In the
detention station. Heretofore bonds-
men have reaped a harvest in keeping
out of jail one. night any man or
woman arrested as disorderly, and
who on suhscnucnt hearings were dis-
charged. It has been alleged that.
The Hague, Aug. 1. .Mr. Choate,
upportlng the proposal for the estab $8,000 for Trotters, Pacers and Runners!
lishment of a permanent court of ar-
bitration, quoted from a l. tbr written
nouse, and he said:
'I live me my gun."
"1 handed him the gun. and he shot
me. I walked away from the house,
about ten feet, and he shot me again.After that J staggered a few feet andfell. Sweeney then hitched up his
team and brought me to the city."
The boy stoutly denied that he haddone anything that would cause th-- 3
old rancher to shoot him.
Sweeney, when he reached Floten-er'- s
ranch below the city, telephoned
many such arresta were made without
sufficient warrant. On the bench
wlih Judge Whitman was practically
the full board of city magistrates. Po-
lice Commissioner flingham also at-
tended the sessions, the formal hours
of which will be from 9 p. m. to 3
a. in.
to 1'ndersherilf Heyn to meet him at
the office of Dr. Wilson, which thelatter did. Sweeney told him the story
of the shooting.
It will he impossible to pet at the
straight of the matter until tho bov U
by President lioosevelt to Andrew Car.
regie on April 5, and n ad at the in-
ternational peace congress in New
Vork.
He sais! that the Instructions given
to (he American delegates were to a
that the Judges of this court be se-
lected from different countries and
that they should represent the differ-
ent systems of law and prneeedure
and the most important languages of
the world. The court was to be of
such dignity, consideration and ratiK
that the best and brainiest jurists
could acept appointment thereto.
"It is to six weeks since this con-
ference first assembled." said Choate,
"and there !s certainly no nine to lose,
We have done much to regulate war!
the matter at the next meeting of the
club.
Colonel Twitchell's address to the
club wan listened to with close atten-
tion. He dwelt particularly upon the
growing Importance of the territory as
the favored spot of the a 'ini-ar- id
country, the value of advertising audi
as the territory and this city can se-
cure at a meeting like that in gaerti-mcnt- o,
and gave his auditors somepractical and clear cut Information
about the possibility of securing andhandling the convention of the con-
gress in Alliuueii(Ue In 1908.
"What do I want Albuquerque to
An interesting development was the
discovery that the coining to the
court of patrolmen left many bents
unprotected. One section, where 3n.-00- 0
families are housed, was left
without a policeman while its seven
night officers took their prisoners to
court. When ndlourrimcm for lunch
was taken at midnight HS cases had
been disposed of and thirty-fiv- e pris-
oners were awaiting arraignment.
TROTTING AND PACING PROGRAM:
Purse No. 12:17 Pace $1,000
Purse No. 22:20 Trot $1,000
Purse No. 32:13 Pace $1,000
Purse No. 4 2:25 Pace $ 500
Purse No. 5 Free-For-A- II Pace $1,000
Purse No. 62.30 Trot $ 500
(Running Program Published Later)
The Best Horses on the Colorado, Kansas and Texas Circuits Big List of Entries
and Whirlwind Finishes That's All !
tree trom the influence of opiatesgiven him yesterday by the physi-
cians. It is the general Impression
that the old man became excited while
wrestling with the equally excitedboy and shot him. f The boy is not ubad looking young fellow.
and very little to prevent It. Let us
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
INCREASES DIVIDEND, H DEDUS MURDER unite on this great pacltic measure nurt
satisfy the world that the second:
peace conference really desires thai in
do?" asked Colonel Twitchell. "I want
her to get together w ith the rest of
New Mexico and semi a splendid and
i 'f preventative delegation to Sacra-- j
mento, Don't send polit leíanse send
aomeone with brains and ability to
understand the situation, und someone?
that will talk and talk to the point
someone who will explain what New
the future peace and not war lie thoOLI RAILWAY RATES: HALF FARE OR BETTERNew York, Aug. 1. The directors orthe Southern raciHc company met to-day and declared a quarterly dividendof 1 "4 per cent. This is an increase
or per cent and if con-
tinued will make the annual dividend
8 per lent, instead of 5 uer cent. a
normal condition of civilized nations. '
The general opinion expressed
is that the real peace conference
began today with the (dilutive of the
American delegates who are praised
for their determination lo carry a logi-
cal proposit ion that is believed to be
the most Important effort toward the
pacillcatlon of the world.
Mexico Is and what we have here."
The speaker called attention to
of industrious farmers from the
middle west who are settling up the
eastern part of the territory, and said v., J. A. WEINMAN
President
JAY A. HUBBS
Manager
ROY STAMM
Secretary
Body of Barber Found Fright-
fully Mutilated Police Be-
lieve Vengeful Secret Society
is at Work, TXsammmsBBtwame
that the tide ot immigration Is setting
westward. "We must centralize these
peopUi,!'. lut aiUil. in the Irrigated sec-
tions, and particularly in the Itio(irande valley." Colonel Twitchell
likened the1 Influx of settlers to a
Dutch trek and painted a glowing
picture of the possibilities and r
sources and the future of the territory.
"What can we do In Sacramento?"
he asKcd. "We can let 'em know
H'i-- ,rt tlin mot Thurn lu i t In. U
The meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Union 1'ncitK' railroad
company, which was scheduled to be
held today, and at which action on
the dividend was expected, was post-
poned until next Thursday becauie of
the lack of a ouorum.
rouin Crops Doslroyod.
Aberdeen, S. D., Aug. 1. One hun-dred and sixty situare miles of grow-ing coun- -
St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms ' ALBUQUERQUE PLANING HILL
Jowiili lliiriirii, I'roprlctor,
M eil hi in?
A luminous rnn ti v annot us nM advertisi-
ng: nii'illums and nehtMnes. When h? tHv
i: h? is in the miiiTtí the Mitlr wtt
rlrtl to poniiiinfl the pnttr vis;M miily of
Mtjiior in the interents f temiifi iniv.
If a rtarkfunan trien to us a dozen mint
tit nnr he will aland lm cham- - of
the target than If lie used but one, and
aimed It carefully.
There la a wide dlfferi-nr- between spend-Ins-
an advertising appropriation and
It
The wine ftdvurtlaer ciiifpntratpji his rnm-mip-
on ihe one bent In hia field
He uaea "t her medium Kiitns huthe uvea thtm aa supplementary ones.
ShourHMf'N. Mlwlon I'nrnliiirc, Wore120 Weat Cefilrttl Avatiue.
ami Knr llxlurrit mid Hiillillnj; Atate-rl- n
I.
Lobby Saloon
CHOICE LIQUORS SERVED
IMlMOvr Ibw an Tap.
ram In and (I Arqnalnlrd.
w. it. aiilxamikk. rp.
CHOICE I.IQI'OIl-- HKRVKD. ALL
the popular cmimk. K.no every Mon-day. ThurHctay one! ShIutiIhv nighta.
By Morning- Journal Hpeclal fonseil Wire.
Oklahoma City. Aug. 1. Willi ears
hacked from his head, the trunk and
one arm pierced with four bullets,
iceth knocked out, the mouth bruised
and clotted blood formed upon the
lips, the body of William Cinii'cith. a
harbor, who Is supposed to have come
..v ., .. ...v .v . ... ... grain in Hrown and Spinkgreat audience there just huiiRcrlUR tic was nractieallv desiroved 'P. ...,, i ...for information and they will listen io !,.,,,. ,., ,h .,.., ,,., , ,h'.',
rvn i II op; we l.'ll nii'ili. 1. e a n t y ('tn j( y ft many years. The storm A. J. Love, Proprietor
rhoTJH 103. 403 K. Mr Ktrfft iUse Journal Want Ads.sultni.nt advertising matter sent ws rompanled by a high wind.
ItKUTiri L UM.KKIi; I.S.H
1MU-XSF.- ;ki:.ti,y hkih THE ECOIMOSV1SST wo.mk.vs n 11 not m:IMCKNSIX .ItKATI.Y IIKDI (1:11,$I.."fl II.M,m DlfBhtui at OHC!
Jl."5 limine I'rcHHix at $I1!H
12.00 lluime Irtwii at I.4H
12.51) IIoun' Pn-iwc- at $I.IIH
$3.00 limine IriKP( ai $2.t9
I'rinccfw Stills nt . .$
I'rlnorfw SulW at $ B.IH
1'rlnrpRH Hulls at II 8.H
iTInrww Suits at S 0--
Princesa Suits at I2.0H
t 8.00
$ 9.(10
U'.nn
$14.60
US. no
Albuquerque's Brightest and Best Store.
THE DAYLIGHT STORE
there to attract the attention ot tiifei
whole convention to New Mexico. This
is not a question of Albuquerque, or1
La Vegas or any other town, but of
New Mexico." Colonel Twitchell how-
ever, declared that every community
in New .Mexico will support Albuquer- -
que If she will go alter the 1!M)K con- -
venlion. He said that New Mexico, of
all the southwest, is chiefly In the
public eye and (til the railroads re- - j
ceive more questions about New Mex- -
Ico than any other section.
"Send people to the congress," said
the colonel, "with a message to de- -
liver and ability to deliver it. The
cost Is Immaterial. It will not cost
over $150 to make the whole, trip, in- -
eluding all expenses. The results In
added material prosperity for this sec- -
Hon which will follow a good boost at,
Sacramento cannot be estimated."
Colone Twilchell estimated that the
cilv could entertain the congress In
190S, Just before or after Hie fair, at
a cost of not to exceed $20.000. and.
that the total attendance, considering,
MATCHLESS BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S WEARABLES
All prices slashed no reserve everything must go. The greatest bargain offering of Women's Wash Suits, Skirts, Petticoats, Waists. Kimonas, Dressing Sacqucs and
Millinery. Some of the biggest bargains'Wc dare not advertise for fear of disappointment, because the lots arc small. Early shopping is advised.
1
tL StF
mm
A in
k ák
the location of the city and other mat- -
ters, would probably be a trifle un-- j
der 40.1101. Colonel Twitchell further!
stated that he had positive personal
assurance of the support of the deb'-- ;gates of a large number of western
states for Albuquerque. Karh st.il ;
sending as many as ten delegates is
entitled to twenty votes and no state
Is entitled to more than twenty.
There ai a large attendance ofbusiness men at the meet.
Ing last night and Colonel Twitchell's
vigorous and practical talk wake I
them all tip to the urgency of the sit-
uation. The matter will be thoroughly
agitated during the next few days. A
number of those present last night
stated that they could attend the meet,
lug at Sacramento and there Is every
prospect that Albuquerque will have
have a strong enthusiastic delegation
to boost New Menleo and to go after
the meeting In 1908. mm
"
'
WHITE TSKiS
ALL WAISTS SACRIFICED
IC'CardlcM of .lli, unllly or rlf.
7Dc Waists at 39c
SI. 25 Waists at 69c
SI. 50 Waists at 09c
$1.19
$1.73
$1.98
$2.19
SI. 75 Waists at
$2,25 Waists at
$2.75 Waists at
S3.00 Waists at
$3.50 Waists at
$4,50 Waists at
$5.00, Waists at
OLD ill SHOOTS
BO! THROUGH ;
BOTH LEGS
,
SWEENEY CLAIMS HIRED v
HAND ASSAULTED HIM,
Youth May Have to Hae Lea
Amputated as Result of Pe-
culiar Affray on Ranch South
of the City.
Good material, expert Woik-manshi- p,
Popin Linen Pique,
Indian Head, Butchers Linen
and Auto Cloth, plain gored,
pleated, trimmed with straps
and buttons.
At One-Ha- lf Price.
$2.89
$3.33
$3.98
All mir fe;,ullful hieh trade. fah.
NEAT TUB JUMPER SUITS
GREATLY REDUCED.
$3.00 Jumper Suits at.. $1.98
$4.50 Jumper Suits at. .$2.98
$5.00 Jumper Suits at.. $3.19
$8.50 Jumper Suits at.. $5.43
TUB PETTICOATS
Laise assoitment to choose
fiom, plain chocked, striped
and Fancv, woith from $1.00
to $1.25. Sale Pi ice -- 69c
NOBBY SILK JUMPER SUITS
AT HALF PRICE
TUB WASH SUITS
As cleverly designed and as
carefully tailored as the High-
est priced suits of the exclusive
custom shops, made of :4ood
quality Linen Poplin, Auto
Cloth, Indian Head and Bute l-
iéis Linen, all íío
At One-Ha- lf Price.
loimbiP Lingerie Waintx, worth from$i.'.ii iii tt $1(1.(1(1,
Sale price $4.98
REMARKABLE YALUES IN KIMONAS AND DRESSING SACQUES
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
II ,". S,k Juii'ixr .uils at $7.2.1
$17.50 'k Jim, per Knits at H.5
$21.5 .ilk Jumi-e- at l.75
$."!r, ."i k Ju niter Suits at. .. .SI 1.75
$5 fi Flik Jnmrer St!i' at li r.
$: SO Fi!k J'.in S'ult at . . . .$1 1.S.
DRESSING SACQUES
75c Sacques at 49c
S1.25Sacquesat 73c
$1.50 Sacques at 98c
$1.65 to $1.75 Sacques. $1.19
LONG KIMONAS
$1.25 Kimonas at 73c
$1.50 Kimonas at 98c
$1.75 Kimonas at r$1.19$3,00 to 3.50 Kimonas$2.19
$1 to $1.. ('(I Tailored Hata at 5.
$11. OA tn SI T :. ii i'altern llata at $.&
All our Importe-- Pattern Hat.
worth from $:0 up to $;'.
Sale prlre SIAIMI
lrl-- - I n tn limit Half.l (in i,, t(n Trlmme.l Maia at l
tü un t l Trlmme.l ltat at
I on t.. tK'in TTimmeil Mal at .1 n
$! ( Trimmed Hut at oa
Ranchman wecn-- . mii
"tnit vo! nf unit t; Iwillivina about thr mi' rv ... tIn the valley below hi re f ir p, !nf
"me. arrived In Ihe cuy atw.u! J
cl'H k yeMer,lay af ierriri iíimíi:c ahalf fcik-i- l with -- traw .nmhi. hlay. moaning ith pain. icie.i-n-- )
car-ol- d trncat W agner oí Belief.. tKe,
VTHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY," AUGUST 2, 1907.
CEMENT COM PANY THE FAIR OPENS JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
HELP WANTED Male s if HELP WANTED Female
"
Colic, Cholera and
9
Diarrhea Remedy
' WAXTBD
Almost every family has need of
a reliable remedy for colic or diarrhea
at some time during the year.
This remedy is recommended by
dealers who have sold it for many
years and know its value.
It has received thousands of testi-
monials from grateful people.
It has been prescribed by physi-
cians with the most satisfactory results.
It has often saved life before med-
icine could have been sent for or a
physician summoned.
It only costs a quarter. Can you
afford to risk so much for so little?
WANTKD (erk nd bmikkeir in .general(re at Mfl.in.l, N. M. Apply tu W, H.
ilahn A Co, city.
WA NTRI) Good tniKraprifir; nne who to
act'uatomed tit the une of 4nd4rrwtod type-
writer prHfrred. Addropw Henderson, car
Morning Journal, atatin salary expected,
etc,
W'ANTEI BMk ke"pT for out of town
who understands ordinary book keeping
land .frite wurk; muU furnish Iwst of ref -
terenoes and apply In own handwriting. Ad
j drees Morning Journnl.
I WANTEt A c.'nilKitent mitn to run ftour
and saw millR; ito'.rt iRffl to th rigbtI party. Apply V. H. Miera, Cuba, N. M.
I WANTBn Mnlinn boy or other hiííp o
wrn-- tn ktthcn. Apply at onca. Hanta
Pe HiiajilMl. tf
W ANT r MtrpMiera. omr rpa4aM,
kibiirera; luwdrol at Albuqunrquii atiajMl
Cnnf.r with matr mwvfaarrtc r dataJhi.
WAÍTBII A cwüiiñ ñarntwr , of boarder!
pay rnar find axpenasa: hu osa aboyathat numaver paya you a paafla; you oan al-
ways aap the nimdiar rzKüt by aabHr tba
want eolunuii at thai Murirtoc JonrnaL
T.'xas anil Pii.'ifki . . . .. 2v4
1dl-ili- . St. t,iui uml . . 28
.In lr.,frr.l . .
t nlon i'arlflc ..142
il. Preferred . . 8(1
I l'nlt.l Ktiitei lieillty t3
I lilted Htatea Kul.uur 14
ill. I'ruferred 7
I'nlted mate Kiwi 35 ü
to 1'referie.l ...1ii0n
VlrKlnln 'anilina (,'hemlial 26?,
'it.. I'ruferrud 11
Walinh lUli
l.p t'ref.'rrre.l M
VVell Kargn KxpreMil -- HI
Weallnghouas Ulcvtrle HIH
Wimlern I'nlun 77
W'tieeltnn and l.aka Kite 11
I'entrai , 17
tin Preferred 81
Total ale fur Hie day dlü.lUO haro.
Iliitid were Itrt'stular. Totiil Kales;
fiar vului-- , $6K4,t)UU. United Ktatoübunds were utichatiKt'd un call.
( lileaít Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, Aug. 1. The wheat mar-
ket was firm lor the greater part of
the day. The main factor was the
weather In the. northwest, where the
temperatures were ao low last night as
to suggest a possible frost befóte thu
crop, is fully matured. Higher prices
!nt Minneapolis emphasiczd those tears.
OI her Interests sticngthenlng the mar
ket were higher prices at the princi-
pal grain markets in Europe, and the
hull campaign now being waged In
oats. The chief demand came from
commission houses while the selling
was largely by pit traders. Trading
was only moderately active. The mar-
ket became easier about the middle
of the day because of Increased local
receipts. Hut pricea soon rallied. The
close was firm. September opened 'M
i hkc to iii:'f higher at lc to9Üe, advance dto 2Vi and then de-
clined to it I V4 c. The close was lit
92c. Coin was In active demand today
because of numerous reporta of dam-
age to corn in Iowa and Illinois. The
market held firm throughout the ses-
sion and the close was at the highest
point. September opened '4c to --
higher at 54Vfcc, sold between fi3?kC
and 54Í4C, and closed at 54'dc. tints
were strong on renewed buying. Trad-
ing was active all day and the market
was strengthened by numerous dam-
aged reports. September opened Vie
to &! 4c higher at 40 'c to 40 tlir, reached 40'lic, and closed at 40',
61' C.
The Mr-l- Ik.
New V'ork. Aug. I. Spot tin was 1
lower at i ISO Js Sd and futures at
tli'.l 2s Hd in Uondon. Iocally the
market was dull at I3!l.70 to $40. tin.Copper was irregular In London, at
C Sri 5s for spot and futures at S3.i'ci.o i.aoui mnriiii whs weak, lake no- -
ll.iti moled at 2(l.(IOf(f 21.2D: electroly
tic, at $1. 70(.i 20. Ü&; and casting, at
1 sr. in 1 .75. la-a.- l was unchanged.
at IS If. ti 5.25 locally, but declined toin 7. Krl iii I... nil. in. Speller washswer al 22 15s In London. The local
market was weak and unchanged at
;..et.--
p f,f. r.5. Silver, MSt, Mexican,dolíais, 64 c.
MIMMI 8TIM KH.
rim '.. II,, alus Kiisl.-- inotalmna Bre fttr- -
..i.i.i.i i. v (Oaf A t o Iirxkers. ovar llielr
own private wire to A lliuquer.lie. N. M
AtiEtisI 1.
AmulKumulfil 1'opiMT . S4 ' 41 I
Atiaeohiia 5 3 Is 41 :,3',,
41 n 4 ".Aliones
Arcadian r. vt i Mi
Atisotia Commercial . . ...,t ftr 20
American .sakliiaw . . . 41
Atlantic 12 I 12'n
Itoslon I'onsoltdHled 24 I 2.'.
tlinuliam 14 ! I .'.
Illark MotinlHii . . . 6 ' 4
llutte I'oHlltlon 4 '11 23
CumiM.rlMinI Kly. asked
NOW
TO SPEND MILLION
SOUTHWEST
PRESIDENT LOOKS AT
'VARSITY DORMITORIES
Albuquerque Capitalists Heavy
Stockholders in New Concern
Which Will Have Headquar-
ters in El Paso.
Carl Leonard, one of the beat
known cement men in I he w in hi. wax in
the city yesterday and while here visited
the ITiilv'tmiy campus with J'rel.lent
William i TlKht. Mr.
van etilhiiMlimlli, In hl exprenHlonn of
admiration for the beautiful Pueblo
build Intra, which allowed wliMt can ho
lmi( with cement In the way of exter-lo- n
nnlKhintf. Mr. In
of the newly formed HinilhwcBt-rr- n
Omral Manufai tut'lliR-- company,
with hrmiitiHi er in K.I I'nwt, ami
which plana to l h million ilolluta
In thin section for maniilai'toi lea of
Un product.
(rcsi.lent Aman Moore, of tit- - Ce-
ment KiiKlnnrrlitK compiiny. of Or-riV-
I'tah, tul H director of the Kl
Paso company, iim here with Mr.
I,einard. The two left last niitht for
l.im Amides. Mr. Moore is Hn old
friend of IT. riherlilan, of Oil city.
Among thi prominent Alhwiiier-qii- f
men lute, eatcd in the pro-le- d
are, M. W. Mournoy. vice prim.
blent of the Klrat National hunks, and
Prcnliletit Holomon Luna r the Hunk
of Commerce. The Kl I'ttwi Herald
eaya of the new concern:
One million dollara will he Invexti--
In Kl Paso within lh next nine
nionthM by the newly fointe.l Koulh-wl- cr
Cement Manufacturin cum-
pa ii.v.
Tlnee-qu- ai let of ti minimi will K"
into Iho physical pliint, and the bal-
ance' into ai.ick mid winking capital.
The hiilhtlniCM will cover elttht acres.,
unit will he tin lit of teel hikI concrete
throlialioilt, the CKtlllllilesj calling for
iS.OUU bárrela of cement and 2,0(10
ton of Hteel for the lj ill 1.14 II KM.
The cement hind acquired by the
company eomprlnen MHO Mere went of
the city near the Kl Pitan smelter. Thin
land whm Hold In the eoinpiiny for cash
by A t 'oiirehenne, mid Mr. Cniirchcxiie
pill hiiek Into tie company every eent
he received for the properly Htnl lull,-I- I
(Mi In Hd.lltion.
Tin- - president mid leading spirit In
he new mm pa n y la Curl Iwonurd of
1jih Angch-a- . Mr. Leonard la one of
the beat known rement men In the
world. He ramo from (lermnny to
thin country years' nan a a rhemlriil
expert In rement, acilng for u Herman
company, and for miiny yema he has
made cement lila luminosa, lie la an
fllKlll.'er aa weel lia a, rllenliat, tin.l la
builder and rotilinct.ir on n large
male an well hn a rement manufac-
turer. II" la liitoicstetl In a number of
the Urgent rement pl.lllla III the
l'nilert Hlatea and la bulldlUK moat r
the cement liulldlnK" In l'" Anací.
and elsewhere In southern 'a lifornla.
outher with ninny In Kan KiiiiicIhco.
Mr. rfonard latea Unit In all hla ex-
perience and lifter years of search, he
hax never seen anv rement material
belter than the Kl I'aao material, and
very few localities show up aa good
The analysis Is Identical with that of
the acknowleilKed hunt brand In the
I'nlted Stalea He la ronlldnt that t lie
Kl I'aao rement will bring- - H koo.I pre-mhi- m
upon the market, becniiae of
Its extraordinarily ornl tiiullly.
Aman Moore, president oí the Ce-
ment Kimlneerlnti company of OKdm,
I'tiih. himself, Interesleil In a number
of larse rement plants, Ik u dlieclor
In the new ronipuny, and will have
rhiuito of the ronstruclloti woik. Ills
enalneera will h i the mound in
ten d.iva to arrantfe for i l.'Hi liitf the
Rrounil. madliiK, and nettlliK ready for
the erection of htitlduma. I'lana will
be perfect rrt Hi once, and wllhln a
few weekn bids will be railed for on
the steel.
Tinao men are practical cement men
and plant hutldlnna. and will make the
Kl I'aao plant ciiiml to the best 111 the
win hi. equipped with the lnl.mt andbet machinery, rexnidlem of cost,
ami having the advantage of II pre-
vious experience. The inuniifHct urlnii
cost will probably he the lowest ill
the fulled Hlales. owlnsT to a peculiar
combination of favorable rtrrum-MMi- ii
es, and to the revlalon that expe-
rience has Indicated In Iho tUandaid
for kilns.
The directora of the. inmpanv met
toilav. There were present Measrs
Leonard iinfl Moore, O. J. Hlnfor.l of
1.1 I'iimi. late of U'S Anelea. who Is
aecrelatv and superintendent for the
lompanv: A Courchesne, vice presl-it.n- l.
who will he general manaiter
the company: Felix Marline, alio
a lce piesltlent, anil Horace H. 8tev-en-
a director. Today' mrctiiifr was
Tor the pin p.e of perfect init the final
oi Kanlxnlloii. ami the oftlccrs named
w. ip elect. at the mcctliiR. The pur-- .
h.ise of (he land has been ronsum-me- t.
d. and money la In the bank lo no
nsht ah. ail with the wot k of ("le
si i in ton.
loreilols of the company besides
Hum' ali.a.lv named are J. F. Wil-
liams. ii.,.Miiei "i Hie company: M.
Flournoy. and Holomon l.unii, of
Ainieiiierqu--
'lo.l.iv Mr l.titin and Felix Mar-
tin. who boiiiilit the lenient land for
1 nil unit ami to ld II aa trustees, tiled
n .1. ed to the in li estein i'inoiit
Mamila. Hirlm company cow-rin- Hie
land at the Mime ( onldel at Ion
The part HI employ about
in. n t.i ih.- - sunt, ami w II tuin on,
1 ioi n,.ir.! ..I t.ioeitt a Ih. or
i.e,.rl ;,. "i iitiii hitifl' annuallx. iiw-iii- K
i.. tiM.i il.l.- ti.lcht rai.s and the
io. titv of the p oilin I. ih j
i tin ni t.m ,e to iil aotaice .'i
h. I'a. tin ,.111- -. .I., nht'ip uilhlili
1 'i a it milt ., Kl l'.i..
BIG CROWD WILL GO UP
TOSAN DOMINGO SUNDAY'
okls rte IrtMii riiumn i.t Ktt '
I'.o Ido V.alli of Mus II on
mhii of tie Xniuial 4 H n latt-- .
- e mimtw-- r "f Ihii-iu- . t ,jii. ..i -
wi'l vllli.-- s Ihe aliiiipi' loin Wee;
a id fl'la of Ihe h.m I .! If K Ilil..li- -
at le.mltiKo nest tuielav
In or.t.-- r to aitrn.-- !.ti.-.- .t.,n.t
ri. itp.ns ale or a l.uoii'er;
.f B r,'i!tilo ai d Koi.li. ...uiov,
ineiehanla alld Iho S 1" a Ke "'I' ills!
for umloll tale to t.- - ,la. .! Ill f- -
f t Irom AHoi.Uer.ile to I..llil,JI. '
for trun N" I"
T. 1 at ti. ipale in It'" da tire nii. lav,
a I.aiiv of Mokl Jmllans arrived In
th et.-r.ta- rnofniiiK fr-.- the'
mrmt. I he aiüa. te.l mute a hit
... all.'l.in Aee.lrl.anled hy a 101m- - 'her .f omina', they left lart n'eh!f.r Iiortitnpo.
OFFICES IN THE
ZEIGER BLOCK
FALL CAMPAIGN IS NOW
ON IN DEAD EARNEST
There Will be Something Doing
Every Minute From Date Un-
til Bi.c, October Carnival Be:
comes History,
The miitiiiKcuient of the twenty-sevent- h
annual New Mexico territorial
fair yesterday moved Its offices Into
the h((? rooms in the second story of
the Zeitter hullding at the corner of
Central avenue and Second street, and
the big fall eaiiipalfin Is now on in
dead earnest. The office are being
filled up with nil the necessary furnl-lur-
a slenogra plier or two are hard
at work, and Manager Huhba, aeere-tar- y
Stamm and oilier officials are
wearing out the doorsllls Htlendtng to
the liualnesK which la taiddly nerum-iilalln- g
as the time for the fair draws
near. It is no reire.ajion, nui tinging
he New Mexico fair. It Ih good hard,
effective work, especially when the
fair la lo absolutely smash all pre-
vious records as the twenty-sevent- h
will. thinners will he hung out ao
that he who runs may read where the
fair headimrlera are located. The
choice of the Zclger block la a most
excellent one, as the rooms are large
and airy and centrally located.
The close of every day sees some
new features of the week'a carnivalprogram arranged for. Major H. H.
lletiiletMli.il, who with his aon mañ-
anes a fife and drum team that has
gained national fume, Is In corre-
spondence with Mummer liuhhs, and
will likely be secured among the oth-
er attractions.
til her baseball teams have followed
the lead of Cimarron and urn filing
their applications to enter the fair
tournament. Attorney M IC. Illrkcy
will have chaiue of the baseball. J.
T. Mclaughlin, the well known min-
ing expert, has been put ill charge of
Ih- - mining department, which alone
Insures Its success.
Hace entries are coming In rapidly.
The following are the conditions un-
der which Hie fair races are to be
run:
I taco Conditions.
Alt trotting ami pacing to he In
harness, mile heats, best three In five,
and governed by the rules of the
American Trotting asMoetutlon, of
which we are members.
Management reserves Iho right to
tlet lain off any racea that have not
been started by 4 p. m. on the lasl
day of the meeting.
Money divided M. IT., 15 and 10
per cent.
Kntrles to close September. I 4, 1ÍUI7;
fi per cent to accompany entry and 5
per cent additional from all money
winners
Horses distancing the field will re-
ceive first money only.
Heats in each day's rices will be
alternated. lilijlit reserved to change
program, or declare off any race not
filling satisfactory. Knliioa lit races
so declaretl off may bo transferred
lo any class to which they are eligi-
ble.
Hacen will he called at 2 p. in.
sharp. The management reserven the
light to hi art earlier.
Applications for Ktahling must be
made o the sectetary, slallng the
number to arrive.
.No -- Irtblo giiiirntiterii except tn
horses that are entered.
Kntry blanks mailed on applica-
tion.
Three or more running races each
t'liy: 5 per cent of purse taken from
money winners.
In running races no entrance fee
will be chai god.
MOBERLY BOUND OVER
TO THE GRAND JURY
Sanlrt IV Man Who Altered l'as
Walx.w I xaiiiloallon nuil t.oos to
tin' County tiltil I'olhv Notes.
V. A Moberly, an employe of the
Santa Fe. arresled al Kaniy Wednes-
day by Chief of I letect ivea lien Will-
iams, of the Santa Ke, was arralgiteit
yesterday morning helóte Justice of
the Peace Craig. Moherly waixed ex-
amination and went to the county Jail
In default of a bond of fl!,, under
which he was held lo the grand jury
Maria MarltneK was artaimied e
Justice Cratg vrMteiil.ty after-
noon, charged with an attempted as-
sault upon Ms, K.liivlg.i Sandoval,
who also accused the womati of us
ing aimsive and Indei cut lanmiaae to-
wards her. Mrs. Marline?, pleaileit nut
guilty. She was placeit under flatij
Imnd. Her case was cunttiuicd. j
l!csili Head) on Mnglll l as,-- . i
Clinton. HI , Aug I i he mandl
Jury loday complete. I Its invistmu-(lo-
Into the death of Mis. I'et Ma-gil- t
and tomorrow wilt report to tin
district court.
NK MASK Ofr HIvM.I II.
IVw Aro lírally as Well a
1'tiry 1iMik. t ans.- - mid Kem.sli.
Many people In A lhu'tierni' t.oiti
men and women, who heiuve
to be In perfe. t aie
often In the greatest danger.
IndiRcHtlon, whl. h I an nmmon a
Iroiihle. la the prln. Iple mu f thegreater ehare of the g.neial poor
hailh. It has misleading v niptoms
ih.tl seem t. have no ret. i en.-- , to ihe
stomach, sin It ss head. i. die. si. . .e.
ness, ape. ks hef-o- the ey. s, pauta In
ihe l.a.k and aide, ete.
The au.'eess of phvsiinns rvirv-her- e
with the pres. Iptioii in.it (.
110 emtio. lied In a Mom,., h
tat. tela has made tills imlv m the
;..-
-t few ye n s the m. know 1.l. fie for the treatment of stoma, h 'liseasea. The aei-re- t ot this an. res
le III the fuel Itut Ml-- . 11 Is pie- - j
pared mpreasly to strengthrn Ihe (ti-- ;
e. l ve oia ins and Its ue for a f- -v '
d.ivs puts Ihe whole dig.allve nvstem'
in su, h shape that 1t ran .ate for alt'
of t'ie f.Mi.t thai la ealrn without pain
or itisireaa.
Pimply lake a 1 stoma, h tab- -
l.i eaeh meal and on retiring.!
an, I ti will so stretiKthen the aloma, h i
hit vim ran enjov a hearty meal1
mili. ml the least fear of dlMt.s or
mffenng.
J It 'Itlellv t"o. give an absolute
u'i.pia iif led iimmtfe that your J
monev will be refunded unl.-s- Mt-.-t-
1 urea. Thev take the whole risk,
and the remedy will not rst . a(penny unless It rurrs you. bi
she circula! Ion of rumors that a hitch
had occitricd In Ihe proposed Increase,
or that failure of a quorum to attend
the meeting would necessitate a de-
lay. When the imnial announcement
of 6 per cent was made, the whole
market sold off. The reaction was
clearly dun to realizing and It found
un Insignificant demand attracted by
the actual advance 111 the dividend
rates.
The course of the copper and Iron
market is receiving a large iitnoiint
of attention aluce the published state-
ment by a director of the Hulled
Slates Steel coi llora t Ion that new or-
ders for ,Inly had fallen off 2R to 50per cent from ertoao leeotvvd In July
of last year, American rSmeltlriir
shows close svmpalhy with the metal
liiiidslilea but It snfrered In Hd.lltion
today from reports of Ihe Intended
organl.a'lmi of opposition and compe-
tition. United Stales Hteel was rom-
pa rati vtdy tirm, being helped by Un-
reports of a resumption of operations
in the Jjike Superior Iron mining re-
gions. Foreign exchange moved fur-
ther from tin- - gold export points.
Hales for motley continued to
held The loss of the. banks
to the since the week be-gan was considerably reduced.
The favoiahln effect of Ihe good
yearly showing nf Ihe Atchison earn-
ings in.s hern discounted and more at-
tention whs paid tn the comparatively
unfavorable showing of the June net
earnings. Ooslng stocks:
Adam ICxpr.'AW ir.n
A inatKsaial.'il I '"liner '
Ani.-ii.H- I'sr Hint Foundry . ii
.l Prefern-i- l ........ Kto '
American I'. at, .11 nil 3 1 v(in Preferirit .'
American KM'ii-n- J..11
American Hule and l.eati.er, pref ?l
A inerl.all lee iff,
Ariteli.all t.illseed OH
.In I'leferre.t 21
Autei lean 1.". "moll v e .. ., 5'a
tíirl for Keneral housework.
piy üu Second.
WANTED Oirl for general housework, also
a dressmaker apprentice. 311 West r
avenue.
W A Ñ T K lAT-ON-
CE :ompetent' g7rTTo7lo
cooking and general housework ; no wash-
ing; small family; good wages. Mrs. Simon
Stern. 7(12 West Copper avenue.
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOH SALK A Ave rmm houso, aluo an
eintxt rinm hiuse. latter furntiihc-- orbfth ; clone in; ehap ji(a
week; all- - two Rented carriaffe, nearly new
I.Miiifre r2ít Kant 'en tin. avenue.
FOR HALK A well im proved ,
ranch. Apply C. A. Reynolda, Navaj.
hitt-!- . tf
F R SA LB One hnuse, fvirnishod
Apply 4tt Mann Saddlery Co., 114 North
HM'.ind Btreet.
FOR KALE Hmall rnnch, south of town
Apply at Molitor' Poultry Ranch, cornerWilliam St., and Siithrn Ave
FÓ R SALK A five-roo- brtek houw, fi,r
nfahad. on Houth Broulway; mortcrii; with
ataMe. chlrken houae and yard. This place
ha a three lute; nlc ahad trec. Prtr2,SIe00. Inquire DUNBAR, corner Oo'li
arnnup and Third wtrept tf
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTKD To buy a eopper-Knl-
tiiinintr property or lease antl linmi,
Nothing mnall. J. K. (., cure ShiiU
Fi New Mexiran.
WANTh.li To learn tailor systom of draft-ing patlems for ladles' clothing. Address124, Southern hotel.
WAÑÍ'E D Sewing at ÍSII B.TiTth Ilrriaii;
way.
WANTKD Scholars for Spanish; classprivate. 110 Kast Coal avenue.
WANTED To rent, a small furnishedhouse, dive particular to J. p. M., caraMorning Journal.
WANTED To loan money In amounts 4o
suit borrower. J. F. Brown, Room 14First National Bank Building.
WANTKD Clean onthm raga at the Morn- -Ing Journal office.
LIBERTY LADIES' COLLEGE
14 miles from Kansas City. Highest gradaIn Letters. Sciences, Art. Unusually strongfaeurty. American Mnaart Conservstory
an Emerson Piano as prise In May FestivalOontest. For full Illustrated catalog addressC. M. WILLIAMS. President, Liberty, Ho
FOR RENT Rooms i
FOR RENT One furnished room In Occ-idental Life Building. No invalids need
apply.
FOR RKNT Rooms for rant. Apply ellNorlh Second street.
FOR HUNT Room in modern house tohealthy gentleman. Apply 71J West Sil-
ver avenue.
Volt RENT .furnished rooms for rent In a
cool and shady place. Apply 42 No. th
"kÓOMH FOR RKNT AT few nlcel furnlahed
rooms srUh use of hath, lit the ...
month. No Invalids taken. Hotel c.i..Ullver Ava.
FOR" RENT Neatly furnished rooms "it
very low prlnea. The La Vela, RoomlnaHouse, 111 West Lead avenue. Mrs i
.era.oa. ...,,,., e
FOR RKNT Modern rooms and r.ord7ÍT?Í
" svra. J;va 1 42rala mlSouth Second street, upatalra.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORN KY 8.
JOJIN W. WILSON
Attorney st UwCollectlnnn ntlcnriorl to promptly.Room 1, N. T. Artnlji. builrlinit, Alhu-- 3
Phone 6 5 .
'it. W. D. BUY AN
Attorney at Jjiw.
OfficB In Flrt National Rank
.Ahi,fiirque, New Mexlfo.
Ult. C. A. FRANK
Phyniclan and BurReon.Room 4 and 8. Ftarnnit bldg. Office
noura 8 to 12 and 2 to fi, 7 lo S p. m
DR. a U BU1ÍTO.- N'-I'hyalelan anrl RursreonHiirhland Ofrica-- . 10 8. Walter etreat,IhuquerqueJVAIPhona N. 10X0.
""""II. U IirST
Pliyslclan and SurtfeonRoonia S anil S, N. T. Arinljo Jluiltllnu
AJbmiierquo,v;ew Mexico.
URH. SHADRACH TILL
Practice LimitedEye. Kar, Nor Throat.Oeullat and Aurlat for Ranfa Fa enajiiUne. Office 11)4 Weat Central ave.
iioiira: to 12 a.m.; 1:S to i p.m
W. Kl'tlKNK FKi IVIXI-3S- . M. I).
Specialist: Kye, Kar and ThroatLate assistant to chair nf dlsea.iea of
eye, ea, and throat In HosnlLil Cnil.-r-
of Medicine, Loiilsvtlle. Kv. Kvea
properly tested for RlasseK. Itiioma
and . X. T. Arrullo hiitt.linir
HOTlIfXH'ATHe!.
DR3. BHONRON te BRONSON
Homeopathic
and Hurgeona
Over Vann'a drusr atora Phoae:
Office
.and resilience, 21. Albuquerque. N. M.
mi. w. m. ctiiKRinATW
Homeop-.thl- a
Physician and Stirreoa.
Accidental Life Bulldlnn. Alboquer-qi"- VNew Meittco. Telephone .
VKTKniXARY.
WM. BELDKN
Veterinary.
Phone 4D5. Hcaldence 4102 ?. Edith.
PKNTISTS.
CHAS, A. F.IJ,ER. D. D. 8.
Office: Room 14, N. T. Armljo Fid
Honra: to U a.m.: 1 Is i p.m. Tele
.phone Appointments by mal
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surfrean.Rooms, J-- l. Rarnett Building, phnna
74 4 Appointment made by mall
ARrmTRrrs.
riw7 8PBNCKR
" Architect
rtooma 44 and 47. Harnett RnlMlna
Assay fh.1.
WI" JCNKS
Aaaayer, Minina- - Metallurgical
F.nrrlneer.
o Went Fruit avenue. Poatofflr Bol
17. í)r at office of F. H. Kant. 112Soutr) Third etreet.
CIVIL KXfilXK.KRS.
V
PITT . ROSSCounty Burveyor.
Attorney bWore U. B. Laad Tprt-nisn- u
LavotI Scrls (or aaiav. drilItlneerlng.
feoldV Ave., Oppoalta Mornlna: Joorwal
XD:nTAKKRtS AXI KMHAUMKRal
"
I I'Bdertaker and Fmbalreer
City rndertaker
Comajierclal Club Hl.lc. Albuquerqu
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Furniture, PianoB, OrR-ans- , Horae.
.Wflffonn and other Chattels; also on,
d
salarlo ari(1 VarfhoilRO Receipt. 88
Hour as 110.00 and aa hiKh a Hbti.uu.
'Loans are quickly made and Btrlctly
nrivaia Time: One month to one,
year Kivn. Oneida to remain in your
posne.swlon. our ratea aro rennuiiom
Oall and ee u hefore borrowlne;.
Steamship tlcheta to and from all
parta (if the world.
THE HOTISKHOLD LOAN CO.
Rooms Í and t, Orant Bldg.PRIVATE OFFICES.
OPEM EVENINGS.
t308 Wnt Central Avenue
STORAGE
rHVANTED Planna, household Roods, ote.,
stored saff!y at reasonable raies. monaf. The Peeui.'y Watenouae impr..v.- -meat Co. Offlres In the Orant .Bloca, l nira
atreot and Central avenue.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
TOTlsAI?KiiruK store; :t,0ii(l stock; good
reason for selling; only dril store In
(own; for further rmrtiruliirs wrue B,. r..
Herry. Kslnni-is- N. .M.
FÓH SA I.K.-- -I ne second hHlid fire proof safe
Willi Insiilr door, and a smaller one. In
s order; cheap. Address Hate, care
Alliuipier.iie Morning Journal.
Foir liA iv e"room brick .house, fur-
nished or unfurnished; two screened
porches and shade irees. Also line let on
tlnivrrsllv llelKllls. Also set nf histories,
"Nal!. ins of the World." till volumes at 122.
Inquire at resilience. John Wclnzlil. 416 S.
Arm. si.
Flift HA J. 1- 4- Slnale l.uwKy, cheap. Lloyd
Hunsaieer, L''C Wi st Hold.
FOfl BALK Hens. Iniui.aior. horse-powe-
hone cutters, alfalfa culler, tools, furni-
ture, etc. Molitor's Poultry Itum-h- , corner
William street and Southernavenue.
FOltH.vT,K "ólt" l.KAHi; We have a num-he- r
of slightly used sewing machines,
whi'h can lie had at a barauln on easy
navments lo suit purchaser. Apply Hlnger
Sewing Machine Co., 2ls!s Kouth Second
street. tf
FOtt KAl.K-f- hi c saddle and driving
ponies. lluuter' Wagon Vard, 200 Bouth
llrnsdway. tf
KOlt 8AI.I0 You III Iibvc to hurry If you
want that ponv. harness and buggy for
$;ift In. JIII5 Houih Second street.
Flllt HAI.B Two fine Jersey rows. Biso
fine heifer calf, month old. sir. ('opH?r
avenue.
Foil SAI.K A good top buggy for sale
cheap. N. W. Alger. 124 South Waller
street. tf
FOR' HAIK Wt .H'k "óf men's furnlshlnga. dry
goods and notions; new and In good con-
dition. For information see Hupei-- K. A
trustee for estate of I. Hrrkouch,
bankrupt. 410 South Seventh street
IOK HALE Our dairy for sale on easy
terms; barn and pasture for rent. Albers
Brnthers. tf
rftti gAlKAermntov windmills. tanks
nd substructure. Wnlklng ft Bon. 707
North Eighth street, phone HH.V tf
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOU HUNT licsk r n In down town ..Wire
bull'iing. fronting on street. Address X
M. care Mottling Journsl.
Fnlt"itKNT house with lawn and
large barn. Address 4 J South Kroa.iway.
FON HF.NT Twelve acre ranch close ñT;
m. silly alfalfa. 815 Copper avenue.
FÍMJI Itk.ÑT Two four room houses, shady
yards. 1011 Williams street.
FOH ItKNT Klghl-root- moiieru house;
suitable for rooming end boarding house.
Apply Ilr. K. N. Wilson. 417 Houlh Arno
street If
FOR ItRXT Naw hotel or rooming
house, good laeatlon. W. M. McMIIIInn,
211 West Oold Ave.
FOR RKNT On.iS, hree-roo- house, .0;
also two roomsV. furnished, for light
housekeeping. Apply C. A. Reynolds.
Navs-l-o Hotel. I tf
FOR RENT Two or' three room Houses,
furnished or unfuralshed. W. V. 'u- -
trelle hO'4 Routt) Second street.
W. E. AlAUGER
WOOL
Repnisentlng Mauser at Avery, Boston
(With Raabe A alauger.)
Ill North First t. Albuquerque, N. at.
REDUCED
ALL I'olnt
KAURI) 4,1) TII'KKIH lllll (HIT
AM) Kill. II. (OltHI.MI'OMII'.MsC
eiOl.lllTLl).
MOURE'S TICKET OFFICE
Only MpmHer of Amrrlrqii Tlrkvt
Brokrra AMortalUia,
113 Went ntrl Arimi. Attmqiirrqn
t --
.,
aaall"-lTTes- P Baf'T LZ J aFf r .J- ,J
THE HOUSEWIFE GIVES IT
the hiKhe-e--t award lo our f1rst-gral- e
hread. plea, rolls, takes and rwtatry
nenerally. And with reaaon. There'"
a. .thing better hake! than the prod-
ucía from flour leaving our oven. One
thing la eure (he whole family acre- -
with Ihe house wire w hn the bread
cinee from
PIONEER BAKERY
a7 so. niwr RT.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and w.t.ttDEALFB l IKI-.- AMI Alt HEATH
Kor Cattle and s the Rueeat Mar-ket Price to Paid.
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants I
Waal, 1 1 Ml. a aaytl Ptvila
Sax-ial- l.
.
AUirQl Eltyl l; , AS VDG.VS
1111
VENERABLE MAN IS
BADLY MUTILATED
B AGG DENT
Manuel Gaicb, 70 Years Old,
Has an Ear Cut 0ÍÍ and Jaw
Biokcn by a Fall While in Ep-
ileptic Fit.
M .1 n u.l ilnK'iM. ..r 'mu M nun tnln
i'iimi, who Ih hIIuIiIIv iive'r scvi'iity
yearn nf iirc, wix I'i'IkIiI fully milt I hit od
.in WeiliH'xlM y ai. the leMiilt of it full
from it WHK..II In Tijeriia CHiiyiin,
líilIH'il li til hellin Mi'M.Mily Hel.eil
lili un eile.t fit. liiinlii WMH tun
over by the whkuii. one of the
lieeld rrtiHliliiK lil J.ivv uml i ly
severltiR in i'ir from hl lieiul.
IIÍH nejiliew, Jiiae lilirHo. who llreom-liarili-- il
the old iioui. lirmiKlit him to
Hie elly and iifl.'i hix wounds wereireed hv I'l. Mope at St. JoHepha
Ii.imiII;iI II whs finnoulit-e- the old
mini will likely reiover hi ii
le, not w II hHiiiiidliiK hi" iiilv iinred
h Ke, He huh two hoiih IIvIhk here,
one of whom I employed In the fur-
niture store of I'olonel John Hurra-iliill- e.
unit the other lit Kut relle's.
Mr. tliit'i ht .i mu oiiM. ious for
orne lime Hfter the lull, an he struek
lienvlly on the nuk i.nulwny mid
H feiiiful blow from the rim of
Ihe it in Mtr.iiine thut lie was
not MUeil.
I lime rattle Miliinriila.
The HhipmenlM of mule from this
ilNirlrt, whlih In the ulinhil reitirds
IIH'lll.te llemlllK. were three time HH
I.HXe HH tho.--e from llltv' dlHtlh t lit th t
t. rillorv. Hi'ioriliiiy: to the report of
the .Hltle Kiinlmry hoind. shvs the Sil-
ver i'lty Ind. p. in din. In the month
of Juné 44.HIIH heml of rutilo were
ahlpped from the I. ttoi v n oom-.r.- d
with SfS.tC'H heml shipped Itud
.lime. The shlpiiieiil.-- wen- f. 1 3 I head
In May thin year ami 72 lor May
liixi vear. This em 's shipments wereliinriy nil l 'els. while those of lant
vear eotitalned many eows and heif-
ers.
I
I here were 2:iK ap.lli utlons for new
himnlH dtnliiK M.iv ami June. The
1.land hook now rontniiiH more than
7IIII typeutitten p;lx'S
I it vine Sarah IHIileil 1 has. ra I ion.
I'lilts. Aim I - 1 In- - Associated
I'ress bwrns from an authoritative
source that the. name of Surah Itern-liar.l- t.
In epite ..f the reports that
have been current for a vear or more,
is not to be tn. Ind.. I In Ihe forthconi-lli- K
l1 f nrvv unmliels of thu
of Honor I
FINCTCOflERCE
Ai STOCKS
nt Mrert.
New Yoik. Aug 1. The proles
..(...,,. I 1.4.1, r. iti sin. ka u. re iprv .Iii
I
gent to. lav in nits in move pin.-si- (
. ... 2S 4( 2D '2
. . . Ml If I HI
. . .
7 H T 'j
1. 1, 1 1
1 1
'i SI 12
. . . . V;H
211 Kl
IT. IT.
. . . .
4 ij M f
. . . 41
t I,
. . .
7T, '. vi Ts
1 .! ' i I I 'a
US 7?
. . X V,
. . .' I 41 'a
124 tl I :.
I
... II" 1112
.... 4', T 4
3 :y
. it. . .. ,
. . . .
I li n h
. . . . s . .l'il jn
. . S '
' 41V,
. . . 1..S tt IS'.
. . . 4 S ,
. . . .
1 7 t .
..14 r H'i,
. . . .
1 V if 1 ',
t'entelilllsl
alumel and Arlsona
opper Kamie
tienn VI izoiia .
I a v is lot y ....
Ki.sl Huttc . . . . . .(lianby(Ircene
Helvetia
KeewetlH a
Michigan Mining ..
Mohawk Mining ..
Nevada I 'onsolliliile
North Huno
IN'tplsning
.. .
( Isceoia
Mining. bid
(Juimy Mining
'liltoite Island
Santa Ft- - Copper . .
Shannon
Superior and Pittsburg
l ama i a. k
Trtnllv
t'nite.t i.ps.r
I tali I'l.nsolidaled
Wolverine .
Vletorla
Isle Itovale . .......
.iloite l'.,ns..lldaled . .
Haven
OF TtMKKR Waahlngton. O O.SAI.F. 5. Sealed bids marked
outside "Bid Tlmtver Sale Appllealion,
June 14. HOT, San Isleo." and sddreased to
tne rorealrr. Forsst IVrvlce. Washingmrv.
will ee received up In Including the tenth
llO'.hl das of August. 1S"7, for all the
merrhaniahle dead limber standing and
down, and alt the live timber marked for
cutties ty the forest efftrers. located on
amnions of Serllona II. 14. and TV T S.
R W; on geclions t. I. and IS. T as,
R ? IV ; on Sections I. Í. X. and 4. T. & K,
ft 7 W . and Sections Jl and II. T. 4 R..In T V. K U s li . vtthin Ihe Kan Mt
National Forest. Nesr ateneo, esnmsled la
e.e 1 en sea reef M. M yeuow nine saw
timber, log scale. Iffiora or lees. Sti bids of
lesa than II per at feel B M will he
eonsl.lere.1. and a depoall of loa snust Ks
sent to 10. R King. Plseat Agent. F.a-ea- i
Service. Washington. D for each bid
euhmiifed to the Forester Timber ufsin
valid elatnva la eaempted from sale. The
'nam 10 reject any and all bios la reserved
.1,.
American Smelling anil Iteftnlng. .III ta,
Pt efei reit . . . t I 'i
American Htntsr lleflnins . 1 J" M
Amei-i.Mi- T.'l.s v, nef., rertlf , us
Anaemia Mining I'o.. . . .'elK.
Al.hlS'.n . I'l
.1,. Preferred . -'
Atlantic I'.msl Line . 4
Halltni'ire ami Ohio .. . ST
.I.. Pl.feneil .
Itr.M.kivn l:i"'l Traimit .
I'aiiH'lirtn Pseiti.' .17:.
iVnlral ef New Jersey .17.".
tteitenke an.t llhl. . .'i:.' I
I'hl.-HH'- ureal Western . 11 I
I'lili-aa'- . ati.1 MTV,
i'htiüK,!. Milaaiikee ami SI. Psiil .1.11
('IOimk1 Terminal and Tiansfer .... !
(I,. Prefet red . . . " '
,I'.. (, l'. and SI. Loins(',,1. ait, lo r'u, ami Iri.l a '
(Vl.nad-- i Mild H'.llltlern
.1,' iPt Preferrerd
.1.. M Pref.ire.t
', tllSol III t.'d . ÍMM .,, .111
Cun Pt,.,lii.ts
.1,, Pt.'felled ,
IVelsaare and Hudson
I,a, krfwanns ami Western.
and 111" virando
! t'r.leiied .
tliBIIlliels' Se. lililíes - . 4's
Kl le . "i t I
.1,. IM . f.si,
d.. . 1
.ieneiai Klt-c- t - ., .. It.
Illtm-ti- i Central . MS
Intel nslf.nHl Palf
.! preferred . 72
Internsiii'iiii! i'i.int . :
.1.. . '
I'.aa 1'enl.ai . 17
.1.. . .1
Kanes II v S,ltiern . .'TV,
.1,. Prefer. ie,1
Ixilnv Hie and Nashville 111
Mi'imn (VnttAl . --'.
Minnesnelt and SI l.,..it . 41
Mom . si I and Sault S.e Msne... t4 I
d Pt. felled .11
Miee-.or- pa. in.- . . 7a 14 I
M is. ..li i. K..'ias anii Tease .......
.!.
.HM-.tin- l sd . .
Vsl'-.n.- l fi n ..f Meii... pref
- len'iat ll
Sea V"lh and Western j;.i,
N or f and Western 74
- Prelerrd ....
N..ri Ameri'-a- k.i,
f's tt c Msll
IViins ni . 122
ss f
;a 11
I
...ir
....n
. . . se
a.. :a T
Itei.uMie steel .. . -
... S3
K" Island ... ri
prefer. ed ... 4.
Sd pref.
, .,. r. .,H.rmMm .
A , referred .
.u.he.a I s.illc ".
a- - .
.MIS- -
..ai hern Hsitaay
.4.. .. .........
Tenreaeee ,mi mmé ''
ja.s-- r rarinee Information and recu.ationsgoverning Balea, addreae John Kerr, ForestSopervteor. Mugdalena. New alestco. K K.ABTl'tl. Acting Poreater.
--
and Hoy met with mol. less mcossji'. ' " ar.l si U.als
.,t dtftcrrnf !!n av effori ' rdT"..re,eTea ' "l.renlite upon Ho- - m...-m- . ins r- - ea led s,,,,,,.,, p,,. ...
h.. small was the c.onp.nv ..f . h"-- " H..o,es .
.na rsimg and ranted pi to s t.o K tn-- j ,i i.t it- - ie- r.t ....
ward Hie starting p.. Hit l! was d-- i
pected. a I i . that ihe de. tilia- - i
lion of the South- - in I'a. ti,. divi.'. iid
at ihe rate of tit w.'tild stir up j
c a..rt of Int. rc--- t
all h.tlllih the .! I:. .1 , siarr.
FOR SALE
1,650 Fine Angora Goats
and 10 Registered Billies
Will Soil Chaac ppiy
M. MINOGUE
acho. mw Masico
l'1"" '. ,
....-- e limn a fi.in.al ...., atl.., of .
lllt. tltl.m 4 X 11. It at 4 ted h the
Itesil of the evt.-n- i a wet k that !
there v n-- r'M.ni t.i eupie.rt any 1. j
I artille fr-.- the plan. Yet the elm K j
maik.-- t vitiratc.l iuiie -
though within a nurcm loiig.-- . w It h j
)
1"e
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bmtntht toftw" 'jHMrtrrdny mnrntna
"dead," to be placed In the shops for
a general overhauling.AW EXPLODING IE Far prMit mné WMirtun ImUmrnl an4thm ry cholera f mm,. yu will mnfc imiJmlatiiko hy rxllln KMII. kl.r.lNMOMT.jII North Third or teiruhontus Jour
order in. 8k" MRAA AUGERIMIX'T FOHT.KT THT WK CARRVJ
THK 1'IXKST LINK Ir' f.lMH'KKIKN IN,
THIN NKCTION IWÍ (Ol.MBt. V. té.
1'KATT tO,
CAUSES FUN
The new engine storage track In the
round house yards will be ready for
occupancy by Monday.
T. Scully, storekeeper at the shops,
returned homo last night from a trip
to Las Vegas on company business.
115 and 117 North First Street Between R. R. and Copper Aves.
LOPEZ DENIES HE
STOLE CATTLE
AT PADILLAS
SHERIFF RETURNS WITH
ALLEGED MURDERER,
ROUNDHOUSE
RITY YOt'K WINIMIW ÍM) DOOR
SCKKK.NK FROM Is AMI K V'.V.V
VOI H HO.VHV IN NUW IHIIIXSTKAI OF UWIMO IT SUNT
EAST. Sli'KKIOK l'l,AMNt MILL.
Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Enamelware,S. F. Whlteford, general roundhouseInspector, left yesterday morning forSan Marcial on an Inspection trip.
The woman who rrod. lh aitirrllarmrtila
ahupa lnllllmntlr. II wnrlli while to
do Ihiit? Try ono la (he .Hunting Journal,TWO ENGINES COLLIDE;
LAWN MOWERS,
REFRIGERATORS,
GARDEN TOOLS.
I' TENTS, WAGON COVERS,
RANCH SUPPLIES,
GARDEN HOSE. POULTRY NETTING,
The steel tank and stand pipe at
C'happelle, N. M., which has been out
of commission, 's in working order
again.
Dr. K. P. Strong, of Hanover. N. ti
SIIKHIiOCK HOl.MKS
couldn't find the one man in this town
that wants that saddle or driving
horse of yours as surely and as quock-l- y
as a for sur can do; and Sher-
lock' fee would be larger. .
lias been appointed Santa Fe surgeon Winonaand physician at that placo by Super
BADLY BUNGED UP
Further Details of Accident to
No, 7 at Lamar-Cha- pter of
Troubles on Santa Fe During
Wagons, McCormick Mowers and Harvesters
THE MOST POPULAR BECAUSE THE BEST.
intendent W. K. Ktter.
S. V. Firestone, formerly In the
Prisoner Unaware He Is to be
Charged With the Killing of
Luis Padilla Has Bad Rep-
utation,"
rSK JOl ItVAk WANT ADS.Topeka offices, has been appointed
clerk to General Foreman John Con- -
Past Week, ley, of the local shops.
S. M. Post, a draftsman In ' the
bonus department, will leave this
evening for Williams and the GrandA rather ununual accident In theSanta Fe roundhouse shortly after Canyon on a week's vacation.noi,n yentrday caused a tire which
J. H. O ' RIE LLY COM PAN V
The Busiest Drug Store Between Denver and I am Angelí',
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
H. R. FOX, Secretory and lylmuigfr.
Up Telephone 789
Whenever mi want jour Vitt rl pi loos filled promptly ami accurately or
if yuu Munt D!U;S aiul MI KItlM.S sent, up to your house In a ajurrj
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
lltLUI: FRONT. IIT W. Central Ave.
Passenger engine 1415, whichwas quickly extinguished by the shopslire department after the city tire Jumped the track Wednesday morn
ing at the Coal avenue switch while
pulling plug No. 7 west, wjll he placed
In the shops for heavy repairs today.
alarm airen had blown for some fif-
teen n nu ten, causing many people to
believe that the whole city must be
doomed. The men ' were heatiriR a
tire n" one of the drivers of engine
1619 with gasoline when the red hot
tire exploded, the hot metal and mime
waste ignited from the gasoline set-
ting tire to the roof.
Walter Tlrlding, formerly round
Henjamln Lopez, alias Juan Her-
nandez, arcrsted by Sheriff Ballard of
Chaves county in'Hoswell upon In-
structions from this county and
charged wlt,h the murder at Las Pa-
dillas of Luis Padilla in July. 1!(M.
was brought back here from Roswell
last night by Sheriff Perfecto Armljo
and lodged In the county Jail. Lopez
was surly, but made no attempt to es-
cape while In charge of the sheriff.
He utterly denies having ever stolen
any cattle or committed other crimes
In this county, admitting, however,
that he was here In July, 1905, on a
"sheep -- shearing" expedition. He
claims he has lived In the Pecos val-
ley for the past seven years. He denies
that his real name is Lopez. The lios-we- ll
authorities instructed Mr. Ar-
mljo to hold the man even should he
house foreman here and recently
roundhouse foteman at San Bernar
dino, has been made division foreman 204for the Santa Fe at llakersileld, Ca!. HE RÁCKE 205S. SecondW.GoId!The switch below the Coal avenueviaduct which was demolishedWednesday morning when engine 1415
pulling No. 7 Jumped the track, was
eplaccd yesterday afternoon by the
local section hands.
This is the Fifth Week of our Clean-U- p Sale. That we are tloiny a good business during the dull time of the season, is
not due to mere chance; it is the direct result of unceasing effort on our part to give our customers at all times the
best possible values to give them good goods for less than they can buy it elsewhere and to give them complete sat-
isfaction in every purchase.
James McFarland. the Santa Fe
ofllcer who was shot by hoboes at
he admitted of tho charges against
him here, as he is still wanted In the
Pecos valley. He was tried and ac-
quitted there both of cattle stealing
and of murder but It Is believed a case
FlIulllCSl III SIIInIiiIi.Albuquerque division freight en-
gines X50 and 853 tried to pass on
the samq track at Abajo, the stocayards station, early yesterday morn-
ing, as a result of which the 850 had
a badly smashed pilot and 853 pulled
a new tender yesterday. No one wus
hurt.
Tliut Ijinuir Accident.
Further details were received yes-
terday as to the remarkable accident
to Tuesday's passenger train No. 7,
In yards at Lamar. Col., early Tuesday
morning. A switch engine coming In
on the main Une Ideswlped No. 7,
turning neatly over the last five cars
Helen, yesterday Identified one of en
held at Uitllup as one of his as
sailants and will go to Deming to take
look at the men held there.
Head Bonus Clerk Harry Aspin- - Special in Men's Neckwear.
wall, Houndhouse Timekeeper I. A.liailey and Waller Maiers, round Mi'll WhllK HlriliK Tien. mmlr. of neil iiusllty
liolillvit en.l. Kiwululhouse clerk will leave Saturday even While l.aun. fall Ifimtii,ing for Detroit on a two weeks' linre fr Ihln week, th down. tile
can now be made against nun inai
will stick.
Perhaps the most serious charge
against Lopez Is that of being Impli-
cated In the shooting of Colonel J.
Francisco Chaves at Pinos Wells some
years ago, for which crime DomingoValles will be tried at the present term
of Torrance county court.
"I received all sorts of warnings,"
laughed the sheriff last night. "In
Roswell they told me to watch hlni
every minute as he is n most danger-
ous man. A man from Texas 1 met on
the train declared Lopeü had shot a
man In Texas and stole cattle there,
and warned me not to take my eye off
him for a minute, as he was a most
desperate man and would take any
chances to make his escape. I kail
no trouble with the man, however."
Mr. Armljo made the trip both way.
by the automobile line.
ot the passenger train and badly dam-
aging all of thorn. One of them, a
tiaggaRo car. No. 271, came In hereTuesday morning and showed all
alongside the result of the encounter
with the switch engine. As ft result of
the wreck an entire new train had
to be made up at La Junta. The pas-
sengers were badly bruised and scared
but no one was seriously hurt.
'l'l,.. f.,r
.alln cr
nr. pu li Kulo f.iur 11, tu in, ,,,
luliií. une In, h wi.l... In , ! J vilt,f ,
ri'suliir V., Hiirliil pried f.,r Dili wok,
l."r, ur t fur i a,.
SOLDIERS ENJOY A
REAL BATH AT
Special in Men's and Boys' Leather
?
Belts.
lUim'n !. uin 'owindt Unit, Tan cnlnf. 1 V
luche. whlti, Nl'kH rfriiTH n Hunltl- - Thta
im h tw- - rtptMMafc trie for tlim
wwk nly, wltvttt . . , , Ifta
Man's I. unit Urn in iiwtiittn flntt. Ywn(1 ct.KPB.
fE.ru. lartfa ntrkU'il oyHts unit Hi rung ilHtMl
I. u. klt with hut h hihi. Till hflt U will
worth liflc. tfpcinl pt icii for tnii wwk, nrh . ÜfK
Moni iwk Tan , Itimm-- t leather, 1 H lnchna
wlti, rwiilt tutu", Nlctclml buck it Hint
buck to ahli-bl- . Thi n wry ntml belt. HpHdnl
pricfl for tlila k, ti ', . .üíkí
Mon'a Leather Hdi Mmikny i.inin (V.whliln, 1
In.'h wM. 1a!tier Hmvl, Htlk awpd tilR. t un
Mia1 ami Mnmac bur.ki-- . ami ilnr brown
hmlnf Thin Iff a duuilr bolt hihI la ni I worth
7i.e. Special prli'e fir this wwit, 1. ..... . Ic
J.tya lotiff Or in Kanm-- t and Tan colnra.
1 M Innhfta wbUv bubl it na1 et.R. (mltnhmt
rtirkH harn-- buckle, wn th 2iv, Special price
for this wwk. each Mlo
Tan PnHuhf! (nníiblc licita, I1 lnchi--
wtilf. Imitation atltt fjpt tunl crHt1 iÍk, iiickl
pla ttf hfirnoaa bii'kt a ni'nt ami pictly tlt.Special price fr thia wck, Mrh Iftc
Pluttier'a Cowhide licita for Hoya. 1 lache wIiIf.
well iultnhM, ' (J "lib lc iTriitil ftlRfs. imitation
atttchfl, large nickel eyiiB, pollahcMl huckltt. Spe-
cial price fur tUii week , SUtt
SPECIAL IN BOX PAPER AND
ENVELOPES.
Box paper and Envelopes. Sheets
and Envelopes are assorted sizes,
and assorted flaps, such as long-pointe- d,
medium pointed and square
wallet, both plain and fancy edges,
cord edge, colonial edge, thistle
edge, and hemstitched edge. En-
velopes to match. Paper all white
fabric and unruled. All in tandem
shape boxes. This is a high grade
paper and envelopes, and is worth
50c any day in the year, special
price for this week, the box. . . .25c
Special in Silk Chiffon.
Ail rim rhirr.m, tJ lliilmi, whip, ii,li,r hl.k
wlillf unl rrctm. Thl iMl vrry Kl,t'im In
Hiipilal prlca f.ir llili meek. Ihn
liHOKUN slK 111)1) CI TSOFF HHAKF.M.WS ARM
As the result of a very peculiar ac-
cident In the yards at Adamana, Arln.,
a station this side of Holbronk, yes-
terday evening's passenger trains No.
4 and 8 did not arrive here last night
until after 8 p. m.
According to the report receivedhere a freight train was waiting on
a siding for another freight to pass.
When the locomotivo of the west-
bound freight passed the calmoso of
fnr l,.s ihiin Tr.t
ysni
JUNCTION
j tflnCLAIMS GALLUP WATERRUINED HIS PREMISES .lil.t l..rU.Mt a l.rrUl ..t ef I.mllea' Kaniy
and le n Tl IiiuimmI llaiiilki'i rlilcra.lit' ll w ai K"l!iK lii (nil m, rrnH t and HieNINETEENTH INFANTRY
HERE ON WAY TO TEXAS
Peculiar Suit for liuimr-- s Drought
Yesterday In iIm District Court lor
Mckinley County Court Notes.the waiting train, the side rod of thehuge freight engine broke, crushing
the side of the caboose In like paper.
A brakeman, whose name was not
learned, sitting in the caboose hail
his left arm torn from his body. Ho
was taken to Holbrook for medical
Special in Men's Union Suits.
Mn'a titilen Otilia, ilil.y rlsalln rlli. plainVHtn.al liiilli.ti fmiii llarAo, nfvV, liii,rvithap Imi It, wlili hull. m l t Ml
iniinu. Wpvt Uil iriea t thia wwik. aauli. .. .1e
Report That Barring Occasional
Skirmishes Life is Peaceful
in the Wilds of Uncle Sam's
Far Eastern Possessions.
Special in Hair Brushes.Special in Rubber Heels.
Rubber lienta fair Men a kho. with tmi ra1v tn
put r, ail aia. Thia la a 2bc hci Spe-
cial price fur thia wok. the pah... I&c
stiff
tlMii--
Huir llniPhe.
Moli.í woo.l hi,
ami a tcKwbtr
for titU week,
while. tit or k..
tt tiootl itrutti
Special pi b a
. , Hk-
mii'ti muí
eii(y-(H- - iSpecial in Wash Cloths.
Waah rh.tha. full hU.irli.rl TiirklaS el.it h. 1IU10in, h,.. hpnimrif The rpBtilnr &u gueila .'ippflnlpiim fur ihla week, i f.ir He.
A suit for damages was brought In
the district court for MeKluley coun-
ty yesterday by James A. Wells
against the town of Oallup. The
plaintiff sets forth that the city cut
a ditch to form an outlet for certain
waters so that the discharge flowed
directly upon his premises; thnt on
September Ü4. IHM.'i, the water flood-
ed his place thirty-si- x Inches deep,
damaging his house and outbuildings
seriously and causing the loss of
chickens and other poultry by drown-
ing. He claims his place was made
uninhabitable and s to recover
II.imki damages and costs. Ills altor
ney is K. W. Dobson.
Another suit was filed by Oross
Kelly & Co. against W. J. Warmel to
recover on three promissory notes ag-
gregating $402. fifi. R. W. D. Uryan la
attorney for plaintiff.
Special in Pillow Cases.
ftalv M.i ib- - Pilb.w 'no', full hlea hioj. ii.xW
i tit. h hem. Then- ko.hU rimh t h it y H"ll
for 3oc, pMhtl price f.r thia Lite palr..tr
Special in Ladies' Silk Parasols.
Lfldlfts' Chins Sttk rnrimoU. line nantlty In Mü.Jc,
whltn. rt,1 ami pink. trimml with four whl
runins with NciUtpd ptlss. u TT nn tup, f!imi'll
pst'SS'in finni. Iisht ''eng., hsndli'S. v.ry utty.
ami worth $!.:i0. BpeclH! ,rl'e for this w."k,
es.ih ! .'
Special in Glove and Stocking
Darners.
(tiding for Itiiilillng.
The work of grading and excavat-ing for the new building to he erect-
ed In the Santa Fe shops inclosure at
San Hernardluo, has begun and is be-
ing rapidly. pushed. Contractor
George West now has twenty teams
arid about 150 men at work. Six
plows and ten graders are busily at
work tearing up and leveling the en-
tire north side of the sites for the new
buildings. Friday a large force of
men was engaged In laying the tem-
porary inn lei in I track, w hie--h w ill run
the full length of the yards and be
used in hauling away the dirt and de-
bris and bringing in the steel and
other material to be used In the con-
struction of the new buildings.
Alt.MY OF MI'.N AT
WOltK OVF.lt .vr"iAvso
The amount of work going on in
the Dawson yards the past week has
been marvelous, says the Tucumcarl
News. So busy has that section of
town been that It could be compared
to a hee hive. Hundreds of men min-
gle with one another in the execution
of their respective duties. Almost
Htoi klliK or tb e
ille. blt k clutoit'b
rally mmIiI f.r
Week, il for ,
1'iiriK'iR. fnlt Mlxe with
or tot im il piiitubf.i woot.
Iftc. F pert a pi it for t hia
fte
There was a most unusual sight at
Isleta Junction, twelve miles south of
this city, yesterday afternoon, when
107 members of the Second battalion
of the Nineteenth I'nlted Slates
threw off their clothes while
their train was stopping there and
plunged into the lake at lslt'ta.
'The soldier train of nine cars ar-
rived at Isleta from the Presidio. Cal-
ifornia, at i:3li o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon, and as soon as the boys in
khaki saw the clear water of the lake
an order was given that the train be
stopped while the soldiers officers
and enlisted men look a real bath,
the first that they hud had since
leaving Honolulu.
The special train arrived here at 7
p. in., and In a few minutes soldiers
were swarming through the curio
room, the lunch room, the hotel and
the city.
The train carried companies K, F.
Special in Red Table Damask.
Turkey Ur.l Table tHmnkt h Im lifi w tile. fat
rulot rri mnti while tlmir Ir- lia tonlh 'nun
HoinU In ti II Witt h 3c. Hpd tut pt i for thia
rck, t lift tl I'd ,tN-
SAN MATEO RESERVE
NOW GETTING UNDER WAY
Special in Linen Towels.
I,ari fancy Whlta I,lnen Towela. i',xH inch.
Muck round, with plain and fancy op work
i1Mir-1i-h- a pM i i rn, 1 inch )f enini iichrrl hem.
Thin towel in v el Í wort h ;flc. Special price for
thia week, em h , Ü.V
Kancy White Unen Iutnfik Towcla, Hx4 inh-- a,
all pure linen, fancy bortlr r all arouml anil floral
cemur, 2 Inch hem Pt Itched hem. aoft nut in flntsh.
Thia towel mitiht to bi tint a flollttr. Special price
for thia week, each ,... ,10c
D. I). Protisun, inspector of the
service, returned to Albuooerooe
Special in Fountain Pen Ink.
Mi lit Tiltf r."l Fountain l'n Ink. niaitc bv ThrtiMetia
I n hi. the Vh'ht ;i t..( nk M'ikcr. 'J oil tire hot le
atol a fotintatn pin tit Iff woe with tach hott l.
I I y on u" i h la Ink In our fount h in pen on-e-
you wlil iiIwhm. whiH tt H(tcclai pnce for tina
. the botile, with Iliittr , tr
yesterday morning from a short trip D. H. Boatrightto the San Mateo national forest, near
Magdalena.
"The San Maleo, the newest of the
national forests in New Mexico, is be IMionc 1013.(1 and H, under the command of ing developed Into one of the best na-
tional forests In the territory," said
Mr. Pronson. "uur guards and em-
ployes are receiving considerable as-
sistance from the residents of Socorro
county, who will be benefited by the
new forest."
every kind of construction labor canbe seen there. The roundhouse and
machine simps are making wonderful
headway. The turntable and ash pit
are Just about completed, and scores
of men are engaged in laying track
around the shops. Machinists andfoundry men are here in great num-
bers, ami all are busy. Krick layers
are on every hand, and a large force
or men are kept busy doing the con-
crete work.
The whole place has a bee hive ap-pearance, mi it Is reported that next
week the force lll be increased.
Th strip of ground lying between
the Dawson branch and the main line
"f the Hock Island has become a vil-lage of tents, these serving as homesfor the men who are employed in
Major K. A. Root. The other com-
missioned officers ere Captain Croft,
Surgeon Dickinson, Lieutenants Al-
len, Hopson, Dew, Davenport and
llaird.
"We had an uneventful trip to the
I'nlted States from Mindanao," said
Major Root. "We left our camp June
15th. marched lo Luzon and hoarded
the transport June L'uth, arriving at
San Francisco July 2ih, and hre we
are. There Is very little excitement
brewing in the islands.
"At Honolulu e came near having
trouble. During the last year Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian islands have
been literally oveirun with Japs. On
account of the war talk, our boys did
not feel very kindly towards the little
brown fellows, but fortunately trouble
vi:i,i, kov mii i i ;i!o i.uSAYS HAM.i; CONDITIONS IDI.1.
Sylvester Mirabsl, member of the
last territorial icgisliit tire trom Va-
lencia county, and one of (he best
known sheep men of that county, ar-
rived in the city Thursday mottling
from his home at San Italael. Mi.
Mirabal Is looking after his iel estate
and other property in Albiiiucriiie, In
talking about conditions in Valencia
county, he said:
"Kverything Is in excellent cnndl- -jtlon; the sheep could not be better.was averted.
The Second battalion f the Nine- - i I,l""'nT the week we have enjoyed scv- -
eiMi uiencnmg rams wnn n nave none,
and will do a world of good."
erecting the shops and laying track.
:nm llarrimaii at Tin-son- .
K. II Hiirriman, head of the South-
ern Pacific nd various other rail-li.a-
Is expected to bo In Tucson Au-gust or with Julius Kruttschnitt.director ot maintenance and opera-
tion, on hs way from New York toLos Angeles, says the Bisbee Review.
As yet . Tucson railroad officialshave learned of Harriman's coming
unofficially through dispatches sent
out from New York stating that Har-rims- n
would leave there soon to tour
his western railroads.
Harrlmnn is expected In Is Ange
Mut feer anf Hmntner (tilda.Vhtlnia of hay f'er will meitcne. ftretilIk f i t by txkintr VU-- n üi.I Tar, hn
It alopa ntfTouIi hremhitiit Immc.tíalfl y sn.í
hMl the Inftrtmeil air iaKNHaa. ami e n
If tt shoitiH tan to rure you It will cue In
at ant relief. The in In a yrli--
INtckaKc. J. II. M Kleiiy '.., JriiRiMta.
teenth goes to Fort Mcintosh, Texas,
a military post near Laredo, on the
Rio tírande; directly across from Ui
Mexican line. The First battalion Is
en route to Fort Reno. okla.. while
the Third battalion Is stationed at
Fort Pllss, Texas, a few miles this side
of El Paso.
The soldiers were a rather tiredlooking ld nftcr two years and a half
In the Islands, and an arduous trip
home.
"It Is rather unlet over there now."
aid a weary looking enlisted man last
night. "Mindanao is supposed to be
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
oLet the
E. L WASHBURN COMPANY
122 South Second : 119 West Gold
36 dozen MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Our Reason:
Wc ordered by wire a solid case of Underwear on May 25.
It has been delayed in transit dl summer and has just reached
us. This is a fine grade of Unbleached, Ribbed Underwear
with French neck and shaped to fit the form. It is worth 75c
and should have been sold at that figure had it arrived in
season.
In order to move it without delay, wc have pl.'ircd the
entire 36 dozen on sale at 50c a garmrtit. Mail orders
promptly filled. Sizes. 34 to 50 Shirts: 30 to 50 Drawers.
SI3I3 SliCONI) ST R 13 12 T WINDOWS!
the worst snot in the bunch, but bar-
ring a little brush with the natives
once in two or three months. It Is
verv quiet."
The new army rokr was in op-
eration on the train last night. There
Is a big rng in the baggage car.
les n August 10. which will put him
through Tucson on August 8 If hedors not stop over, or the day before
if he lias arranged to spend a day at
this important railrosd point.
on account of the immense amount
of railroad building that Is being done
by the Southern Pacific, all of which
Is directed from Tiirwm by Colonel
Fpew Randolph. It Is possible that
Hi'rrimsn will stop over here to con-
sult with Randolph and get In touch
with construction In Mexico.
Several railroad officials stated that
Harrtman Is expected In Tuwn. theImpression being that he will stop
over In this city long enough to visit
offices, new depot and the local shops
of the company.
Ilarrlmsn has given It out In New
York that his purpose In coining west
t this time is to spend a month with
bis family in the wood of Oregon.but this announcement does not even
satisfy ra I ) roa d men who are Inclined
to believe that his coining is due toImportant railroad developments.
tiKn which food Is conked vn route
for the men. This does away with the
necessity of w iring ahead for pro is.
Ions and adds greally to the comfort
of the men. It was noticed also that
the men were all armed with the new
Springfield bayonet, a vicious looking
arm. which Is six Inches longer than
the old si vie bayonet . ami as sharp
Tell the Story of Your
Summer
Vacation
They Go in Your Pocket
and Fit Your Pockctbook,ss a dagger. These bayonets are fur-
nished the men by the government al-
ready sharpened, and are very dangerous arms. Catalogue Mailed on Request.
Kodak Finishing
Done "Just Richt" in Our
Own Shop. Send Us Yours
BAND CONCERT
at the opening of the Sunlight
Saloon, Indian School Road,
Saturday evening, August 2.
Free lunch. AH are welcome.
C. BEBOENELÜ, Prop.
mj wt M Hani la Cttr mm
Mattaaa mt run. kllMl n. litThtré win.
The switch below the Coal avenue
viaduct Which was demolished
Wednesday morning when engine 1 4 1 S
No. T. jnmped the track.r. tared yesierdv afternoon by the
1". sl section hands
Kxciim- - No. tSi. used In th SuaXI m ini v.4r.: f..r switch service, was
F. J. HOUSTON CO. o 4205 West Central Ave
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1907.
i : ñ ,
I . - mm
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- "L
.J?fí Tdi)l.v U4r anil went SorneCurrentat liberty men entenctil umler it.thoiiKh, In I hciiiHi lve, an rxeei-Mlv- e
use of it ut Ii ii i t , may in the enil prove
of benefit. "
Costumers in oak and bronze,
from . . . $2.25 to $5.00
Hall Trees in golden quartered
oak from . $10.00 to $35.00
And Everything to Furnish the
House, at
Futrelle's
WEST END OF VIADUCT.
Mam
Wall Paper and Paints
J.-D- . EfviMONS
Successor to Stacy and Company.
Cor. Second Street and Lead Ave.
Just Like
Using a Loose Leaf System
SAVES TIME
Can be used to advantage
We make all sizes,
II. S. Lilliffow o
BOOKBINDERS
Journal BuHdini-
THE SIMPLE LIFE
of realty before a lack rabbitTu and we'll liHVe you liarneKned to aa piece
TOT notice lr one that wn.a..,a. 'man with Home roauy coin. juCome nml ee me at once.
THIS IS NO FAKE SCHEME
iv nr. int Uie business anil our ilrm i not two rl.iys nbl.
We cui on.er for two low priced vacant lots. What Lave you
Sl tuoVr? Trot then, out and lets do orne bu.sineSS together.
SEE E. O. PRICE, 212 S. Second St.
stiulRht ilicul ili.iiiif It to the bent
r nur ability, every ilay, never lui-li-
faith lii the ulllimiie triumph f
Ihf rlKht, Hint ci.ntimjiilly tnciiuraneil
hy the fait that the more Htrcnuuu
Hip effort we n.luhl put fnrth In fa-
vor nf R.iil government, the more
( mncstly iiml Kcner.niKly hiive the
s.ii.,) iieople nf the territory hi'hl up
imr limiilH. not hy wor.lK mily, hut by
fiihueriptloiiN lo the pnpor. tllV imw
the MnriiliiK .loiiriuil'H uhMirlpth.li
list iiuinutiihers hy a v. I immy huri- -
ilreilH the ci.mhltn ! llntn "f II the
other republican 'hilll'K In the terri-loi-
Thin ii piii'ily l"i "f course,
to the f"t thnt It If the i!y imper
In the Icrriloi.v Unit lecciveB nml
priul the full I'tcHX re-
port... hut H iil-- 'i h'iKcly ilue to the
fin-- Unit II ihe only one Unit in not
nf y.niethliigin "oiK.-in-In nnv hcn.--e
or tit In r, bul W ,.,.luc!ei1 In the ftill- -
iwt HCllKC lf Ih'' WOlil HM il NKWH- -
I'AI'Kli. with ' ' em.imh t'i
the new-- un nnyKit Ihe mnl nil
subject, an. I ticive I'limiKli to print ll.
Mill nil Hint iii"!'1 '"' u'"i f'TclK"
to the imíi in Isfiic. 'I''1'' l'"lnt
ntt Intcrcyls Ihe h"iict people "f h"
p.irtlcM In New Mexi. n Ih the fuel lh.il
li the In Ih'' pi'lilhul ky at
preHcnt point with i.i'iniiiK certiiinly
coining "f Hint hel-
ler
In the very i.'illy
ib.y for which liny have nlriiule.l
Lililí anil fu carne l.v. The viflnr.v
for K""'l K'H'crmi" lit Is prai licullj
w nil.
Mill' i;TIII I! AIIVK IC.
Nolv.ilh-.laii.iim- 'he fad lhal Milne
y,.el,.n "I the U""" ''" hllsllll'MH
'elli.ialc," Newtheir,.hl,.lv upon
Mnxlcii t.lnn.ls tcM.l.v to make a
Vhi.w ilown" at any lit'"'- ,hHt
: uhj'-- t, wllh any in '' the owniiy.
, if it Ih warm here In summer.
,i cohl III wlnlcr. Thut'H why we
like II - hei aiiM' il Is scaHoliahlc, all
the scar' arouml. an. I been life we
iU'lce- whh the po.-- thai
"Snrl'iK woiil. be but ioomy In r
If we'll nothliui chic but Hprlim "
Hill we ilUr.'H.i. nur purpose wan
benefit of Mornliic.lo copy for the
loiii nni reader:, the lollowiiiK K'i'l "d-v- h
e trout an eaMlci n paper III recaní i
lo what to 'I" mi'l ""' (l"
.yourself coiiil'orlabh' In hot weather;
towiii'l theWhen Ihe nicivui'V e,oes
humlnil mark. m) lb" SViisliliml'.n
tar, bear two Hems In mln'l. ""'
slomach ami "tir luiiUH. Hive yui'
.Iniiiach the fooil that Ih" season rt- -
.p.lre. mi'l H'-- l the f that you
for the sake ..ru,y chance lo crave
o, ir pi Hive .V'lir liU'K"ist possible air mnl ivohl Unit which
been hrcrlhcl by olhi is. If u
vour Hiomiich ami ymir linn;' i
properly . "'l ily 't
U,.'oii,'.lt the si x.. in; season wlthoul
trouble. If 'u iKtiore Ihetit, or tihusc to
ihrm. inn ""I piobiibly KUtfir.
une of Ih" i""sl kcHuiik iiiWliiket"
, o ake In suuinier Is In lmalii"
(Hilt thil'Hl Is 11 phelll'll I! "f ""
Ppper p.iilh.ii vt th" sHiillowim;
alone, ami that II is ,iiciiche.l a
when th" un. nib ' by Ire water
,,,,1,' iliinkM or hy -
...boll hever.lK. Tliiril I a no r.
nol un fly of H"'i.,., ni:, mol.-tiii- c, In
i n e. f tin- ni. mili. I he sysicin of
r,.,n,s Ihiuhls 1. replace II. that
n.ipol.il. ll Ihroiicli the I i The
l!nl-- l is I.ii. vc.l as bv llll.c-- v
b ul ili'U'ks, mi'l
,,i ni water as by
,,. M1fr. line the .! H"' water t
II lie Is miit the ill. Mllll win in.. I
.uní Ihclc will be li I. in pt ,i loll i
I,, in. In) c n iuatilHii ..I picp.llcl
ililnl.s which tip-c- t the I. .in, o Ii mnl at
, m e tioilhlc
Vili.ile.l alnio.phctc on .f Ihe
,'i,n,, .1. iner of Ihe h"l s. 11, III
I'hil.oli Iphia Ihe other i I,ll
ticcitllllie.l I. St lions i ml pi "pi
tt iljrmv a f ilmic, lai'teH I"
now belli veil, they wet not piv-- .
r, III, M lllties Slltri. H UI ..ISC'"- "' i
, .... , a ioh'.ii;c i.f a .leu i thiols
, oí , , he h.l.l-.tl"l- "I he lllc lo
- of the air '1 11' aI., n no', .pi.illlli
I,,., p, , poison.-- hi olli ll II.
o of air III ll ll." I all. .ol
nil,, olio r lum Till:' i'llH" i
plu-ie- iliali.i.l of Hs is.i.eti nuil a tu
eh n hum: 1:1-- I.1, n n li h i." veas
tin' in n II it ii I. .!i
,1 ,1,. In Ipe. I 111 the pf ll
, '. i ,,t ,'. it J
Ka-I- " an mielo pi l .tu i ii i e t
. ot h"- il u oí kJ o III pn
,,,, I ni c I 'at' I ha- His', a pal ll , lJ,.
.my kin. I. int. I"'- c i in'
upon pin -- ii .il "f mental ' ' i
.1 .In iill I
In. e tie t,;. ols (of mall's l".'
ii Julv ..n.l Aiieiisl. The man ti
ill U.ks nml c il in,11" o s 1. l.lciv,
p. i. Hi thinks ni v an. t.
li lilt the Ihe piulo- -
., Mile Ih. In at an. pi. i '
l ,.l In ill h I 'l' ni"' e '! Hi ll".
h l lei s llllil t!l "i " h !
I Ii -- n I Illlilta'P"'
(IIN-- I lt MIU: ll A.
"linn III i llll lit. oil the b.i ,.l '
.1, l.-- well. ll by W bu II - i '
.. it k is). HUI cs hilV c moil i '.'... I
. he hole I ill w a v pi ' " m
i. I hi' Iiili-- l i!'.e Ti'c i.. s j
i oll-- i I atn V ii w "t e
Just
Received !
S Y H N A R
OLIVE OIL
Guaranteed Pure California
Olive Oil.
in
HALF PINTS
PINTS'
QUARTS and
HALF GALLONS
At tVIaloy's
L.B.PUTNEY
IJBtnbllKhoil 1873
Wholesale Grocer. Flour, Feed
and Grain. Agent for
Mitchell Wagons
New MexicoAlhiiniierquei - -
DR. II. M. WlLLIAttS
IENT1ST
The moni miMlern eleclrleal rqul-mer-
for denial work in I lie w.iiili--wl- .
Uooms 13 ami IB, irunt lUock
I'lione .
B.RUPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue
SAVINGS BANK
OF YOUR OWN
By Buying
Furniture Crockery and
Household Goods of
Borradaile andCo.
THE "SHORT LINE"
To the Milting Camps of Coto
rado, Utah and Nevada; to
Dcnyet, Colorado Springs and
Punhlo, is hy way nf Santa Fc
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
Through the fertile San Luib
Valley; also to the San Juan
Country of Colorado,
Iir tiifiimialUn as lo rati. Iraln
Mrilri', ili'Mcrlpllve llleratun', ililriss.
S. K. HOOPER,
(irnenl I'lirJM'iiCiT nml Tick AiT'li
lKNKlt. VOl.li
OUR CHILDREN'S SHOES
Aie strong and will stand
the hardest kind of wear.
1 hoy have the ri.'ht shape
and fit the foot propcily,
from the beginning. No
bi raking in lequiicd.
They aie as snappy and
well finished as footgear
for crown-u- p people,
OUR PRICES ARE
VERY REASONABLE
5 to 8 S .85 to $1.50
8 -2 to 11
.. . .$1.00 to $1.85
111-- 2 10 2
$1.25 to $2.25
2 -2 Uü
$1.50 to $2.50
illorning journal
rutitl.tie. br th
Journal Publishing Co.
Ü. A. MACTlIErmoN. fTMldtnt.
W. & IWRKM. Krtltor.
ll. b. hknini '"" iMitor.
Rntris.il .eunit-elii- mtir t trtj...i..m.- - at Altmnnro. M., under act
f fttttrrMt of Mitrih S.
TDK HIMIMMi JOI KNÍ1, 1 THK
IHIHM. KF.n IIM( N I'AI'KII r KKW
MIAII O, HI ri'OHTINfi TUB I'lUNi'l- -
riN or tiik iif imi i an
Al I. TM K TIHK. AMI Till'. MrTIIOIW lit
INK Ki l l HI.K AN WHKK TIIÉV
ANK Mill! I.
larger rirtulll IhHB r oilier OTIr
III Krw Hevle. Th níy pniwr I N
Hnln ttmnrA every r In ! Fe.
"The M.iriiln J.nirni.1 has higher
rotln limn I nrmtúré lo anr
mher ir In All,iiiiernie or sn rtherlly In firm Mrvln,." The Amrrlcno
IHrwtnrj.
'
ThMMK OI' HI'IIM'RirTION.
nuil, hy mull 7r In 'Ivanne 'lally. Iy furrlrr. una mnr.th ',e
Unity, by mull, ee mimtll.- r'r
A Mil l,'i:KIIUt!K . . . NEW MKXH'O
ru u i hi; isvmr.
Tin- - ill. ;i.ilcbcs Ifitn Wiisblitrfl"n
nml i 'viler IMy 'IuiIhk lln- li'- -l l'
ibiV. n ( i ríiiíí I" iifTi'l' lii N'" M''-I,- -,
luí vi- ni. I been l.y M'cci.il
nml. nls of Ihe M i nn'.HK Joiii'mil,
lull come direct fmm rrpiesciil.iiive
i.f Hi.. r r Ai'H I.il.'il I'l''" "ci-
vic,., luí net lli.;ir Informal!! ft fiiel
hnml, ft. .hi Hi'1 i.inlil.'iil iiikI li'.i'l"
.f Icfuti . We lintkc liiH
lil.lllillli.il fur t IK' bcliefil "f i m
Irlcriil'i. the eiicm)." hi Inn- .Mil
ill'lei V t mule' I iil'l"'". Hull
evci-- IIiIiik Imllcullnu 11 roiuliiu liny '
jml-ni- lit fur the t t i New
.Mix Ico p,, ll(? U- tu: II Tin Illicit l.y Uir
MnriiliiK Jniini.il. Triii-- these
an will it" nil i'llH'''. "
l.y UK rr imr mvn le.iscil
vvitc, nml iirr t.iki-i- from Hi'' win- by
nur own iiii'iul'.i'. In tin- - Mni-iiiii-
.loitimil rlll'i', luil liny' "i'' 'i1""
r.lv.-i- l In tli- iH'l'i' "f
iiitk l.y nil lln' ,y.x.irl:ilci! ITi-mí- i i;i-- ',
Hi.iiif - iiml l.yi i tu i fiilii-i- l
"A :". I. ili 'I rri--M ..l.. IH" ' 'I" ""'
t,.. ni hIi iiiíkHih; lililí- - .iil.ll.'iiil..nn lili"
tin. c 'III.'!) nml Nrw Mi xIi iiii. w lilrh
iuil ii rriK'tliin i'l' the ImiIIi i.
nvn llHi Timlin I"il'l. "ii'l i' "'"I "r
I'Vi-- l Miit little. ini'iytliiiiK tlmt
n.'l fiill llielr pin ...M'M - hill e mi
lent which lucchc nml
.iinl, iim iIim'f the MnriiliiK J.'iiniiil.
the ciiliie .i i.ileil I'ri fH repm't,
which H the Hi'.Nl eiimplcle news ser-
vice lly wnl hi cvci knew, mil ii.--. V --
lliihle n hnmmi iincni cm ni.ik.- II.
Thcii-riuc- Die Kctillciiien i.f Hie iíi iií-- ,
iki m.ii'i-- hi lutich lli limy Ictlc
Hi,' Mm K .I'.iiin.ll. Hie Imci-l- In
Vlmiv 'Irl Hull- i.fti-iiM'.- hive
r"n I'd In h. fivcii." tlmt the preHl- -
:
'.I l.l the I'lliteil SI lite" ll.is lie.'nllll'
fllllv ciMViliecl nf the f.irl Unit hey
h ive II. il In tiltil Ili.iMt i. liltiiKc. .li.-i.-
...ill .v ii". 'I- - . Ii.lllie!...-- i
h. iM- - m.- -t ll!ni...il.-- l ilc.iiM'.l hliu
In iii'-.r.- I., the i .iiiilllii.ii nf r- -
f:ilm 111 tcllll.ilv. Itll.l tll.ll III! ii--
lui e In- liiiH .Ii lei nihicl lii lime ii
h le I H'.in liiiiB
i. f cxlii'i(; ii. ii. tin. 'ii" In N' M'-xi- ".
in. i,l, h un ii w h" .ii'- ip.il'le mi' I
It. 'in. i. h. .Km li's ii ii i ' hi' Hi' 'I. "i.
i.i.i M.ieu.l .. h. ! el" by Hi.
h ii ! i.f Ihi t:,ui;. An. I Mil--- h
tin w.iy, I the une iiml "lily lllllll!
tll.ll I he !"- ' ' '' "t' ll'' "f . Ih'
i,,.t i in- .1 MM w h.it Hie I nil. '.I
.'(.ili. t;..Mi huh ni mm 'I" In III!-- ' i'
i i I. nr.; .t- - II ih" " H"l 'n'"' "'
he li.l. hi. I w hen I In y :' .'. iin I h'
hi ll"M h ll I he ILI III' '"III I" he
hi:,.!, they wei.l in. uhlc. t lumhle,
, . i j,,iiM ... ihi.-- t..l I ll' ll e I lllly
.1 .' lh.it tt il ll ' .1 ll" "llU III''
.'III. ..I Hie eiilll .li in. iv ..I I e
K I.,,. I., i i ..un ..( Hi. in II in. is
p.. .1.1-- . .Ill I I M 11 I'l "I' ll
H ,1.1 ,.l III" . 11 lili ll 1.1 ' '!
,, ml ll lie : Ipe- - I Ml'liitu:
IT-'-
M..I on. jr .lout mil lab's lo.
I !i ' In the f o t h lo ' c llivi t
if i nt nil pi ol'i.l.'y will
lo ll.' ii. ,il of . i ion- - t. oil.;.
t '! ,,!, li p.. .11 llil.le tin
pi . Ill b I." 0 .1'
. u pt no H ... !n MU- I tl'i i"
t i,,- - li il." an I ha c
p. ,.., ,tt-- . i i .III ii pon h'
,, ,. . w M . . ,. Ill ., cub, ml
l y let .' e ,1 Like ph ,1 III c.
n ,', ' of J t II r, ill II -
I I i .. - I'll It'll'
.. i . " 't t." t.o I
t ,1
..i thai
ii I'll
poop
; I. .1,'--- ' in. 1 '
e.. -- ! I l.
"!-'-- A! t "... t
..ii mol i l e
... t t ... . I i i
lil'h 1" tb" hi. c of I
..eg !.! it look. . i k h.'i
,r.rt ; r o till. t'-a- I t
U r.e o i l l I..- -
,Ml,i. 1!!Ti:!t r
lnre Nerve limn l'.l I'usi.
t'hiM'iiix is aiJvcrtisiiiK hcrself an a
summer resort. Yuma papéis pleartn
copy. j:i i'aso Hciali.
t lili lí.
The n!v optiosltion to his Hilminis- -
trutb.n will be the liumlet hunil hiiJ
the I'luiiilei bunil pief- - Saitn K Ka-- I
pl".
llosillilics inilinlie. i
As niim ii.s liovetiior Curry aet foot;
Hi New Mexico ituii. the territorial
war iliiln'l quiet down a bit. El l'aao
Hcrali.
Achina; for It. j
The InvestiKatlon now IniriK cariieil
on at Santa by spe.ial r. presi nta- -
lives of Ihi' poverlimunt is most wcl- -
come lo the republican ,,taiani.iition of.
New Mexico. Uloomv ius.
Willi Help.
Attorney Señera! JTichuid may be
able lo do some ko"'I wnrk for the
teirltiuv, UU.1.-1- - the instructions, ami
with the assistance of lb'' agents of
the Interior Uepa ii inent. Kosvvcll
Uci-ori-
Iliirsilni; W ilh It.
Mexican beans Is a p'o.nl money
l In .juay-county-
. The wiiolealc
I e is about three .. nls per pounil.
ami tin- - mall Hint caiinol clear $11) tut
in ii- ..If of "frijoles." much ol
a larnioiv Tucumciii News.
llere'H llopluu.
'ii i il .1 i it Curry si cms to be some-Ihitn- ;
ol a iliplomat. lb' avohleil uiak-Iii- k
nnv rash promises to anyhoily
w hen ho w ins In A ll.tnt tu l iiie lust Sun-ia- v.
He went to JPisweil to pomier
over the situmion In N.-- Mexico nml
make up hlM inlnil is to his course itsgovernor. II Is to be hoped that he
will ve New Mexico a clean ami
honest iiilmliil.stratlon. - Santa l'"e Ku-
ril e.
I.e-- I v I'oi'iiel.
"Voti are Hilvinell Hint this olliae
does not bclicvv itlial It 1" ' be in-
terest of Ih" terriir'nv, or to lis peo-
ple, to permit a clti.i-- "f Kansas, or
o miv other stale, ti" use the name of
the ti rriiorv to try in HHf to an of-h,- i.itiiileii by Un. local li'Klslatine
mnl supported by the taxpayers of the
territory, hiiiI hence your rciiiest is
denied." Attorney Ucneril I'lich-- n
r.l.
At the lime the I. Ii. r was t. iit' n.
A i i lun- Ti clforii hud n a resilient of
New Mexico for mote than lourtceii
mouths and when In was denied the
use of the nanii; of Ihe territory to
In inii an action In th" nature of 'U"
wmr 'h!" pe was both a lill'en and a
taxpayer of the territory of New Mexi-
co.- Santa Fe Kaifle.
ON TREE PLANTING
IN THE SOUTHWEST
I'l.i'est llullctin lit l'.sM'.iil
lo i'l l'"xlco.
The r.irest service has Just "siied
a citiulir ilcvolcd to tin- Inlcrcsls of
forest phuilerx in the w nslern portions
of Knitsns. Nebraska and Oklahoma,
mu t h w i hi i i n Texas, eastern 'iilora.bi
ami New Mexico.
ihlM entire reclCt l practically
treeless. He.V llllil thci'C, llf COUl"C.
Irees line been pfilitcil. but t'oiest
plaiitiiiK lia.i in no way kept pace wllh
iiKiiculltiral development. There Is
real need for fore! JiiniMli. I'y ciire-fl- ll
seli'Ctloll oí tin Miecies. tin' choice
..I' suitable Mtes. iiinjf proper iiiamiue-tni'i- tt
of plHntallom-- enounli forest
i an be crown to c'crcle a marked
effect upon farm ilevebipmeiil and to
supply w 1 for most domestic pur-
poses,' The obie. t of Ihe i tren l.i r Is
lo show .hist what In practicable M
undertake in lb" why of such plan-
tations, l'l.iiitini: tiiav be done foi-an-
one of (hice i lilef purposes pro-
tection, wood sitpplv and shade.
A windbreak consists of otic or two
lows nf tries planted primarily for
Iho purpiisc of iheckinn the force of
the wind. The lelilí "shelt it Inii " is
.ilii.lieil to lamer rio'n-- of trees
w l.i. li form foi c i 1 in..' cs and
sel ve a protective pi ". Any spe-
cies which Is ml iplcd lo Ihe loción
may be used for windbreaks. WP.ic
e ;:t ecus will succeed, however, they
are mole desirable, niiice they afford
better wlnlcr proticluin than
tries. A windbreak cons'st im; of
a sine.!" row should'" be composed of
a ill usfly ttlowiUK' species Willi
lii .inches close p. Hie utiitin.l.
The main us.- .d wimlhri'iUs is lo
shelter an ..riiiaid or a r. ii. nee site,
to previ ni hot wlnis from scorchlni;
luid i ps. and lo conserve sol! nnis-- t
in wit Inn Ihe p.oli'iied area. Tiny
may also be pin in cd ill open p.islure.s
t.o Hie prole, lion of stock, llniilciil-nllv- .
the w ind lilel. k may fllllliil Use-
ful in, Hcrial. but It must be placed
wlicc II will atlotd the most ctleiiive
pi . it it ion. wtHnoii much relcience t"
the chat inter of l he nll.
U'heicver am b ui ni e - priniiceil in
111 plains ri iin.ii. the fjirmt-- wii tiud
it prolil ili" P. devote a few acres of
i:,.,ul to tries. It is I cm' that
some ttllie nuco befo-- the
plalilal ion iv t i Píenme ploductive,bul, hy the Choi, ,. ,.f rapid kiowíiik
..i- I. and by itn.-- e spaiii'U. the thin- -
lllllKK Whiill WÜI be 111 ct'ss. II l.l 11 tew
Ve.lls will ploiio ni;itit:.'t Sllllatllc
Pm linl. stiiki- - and the like.
The chop i of Mu-lie- bu this pur-pos- e
n in'1 ni a v i v limbed mid will
depend soini-uho- t on Hi.- location.
I i e.-- licit vi.." mid at ihe
sonic time ol ii w.io.l of itooil
ipiainy arc h. t. If lln-- ais., spiout
t'oin ti'" -- taii't-. the foni may I.e.
made p.-- l lll..!"l.l with il ll'lle calf.
The ctniiiiir loiitaiiis siiKi si ion f
as l.i tin- - chop ,.i specie., ivt'h notes,
on their .pil i cío i.e.. mid diiooUotn'
tor pía ni in a ni i ,n e. j
t llrmrwil rr, I Rrmrnilwr.
!"tl .ltl. I t. UfT
T .ir h 'n' ir' . I was i "T n,Tb" !.! A If h lM h'i' I
'1 t.'e.- ir; i lv m n
w t'( Hi' if! kuM- - n
V t i I n
I i'l I ti I k ri i ! i
r- - I rf-- ti iii'.ir
HfiV.
I .litnk ,
ti'l fu
t!H lake
in i r
twrt" t ' kip
Ai J kl I f! if l m n,.
l it
f kft" h
h i'- -: - iu. k
p J m d l'f .. f u'
T m Tni'i'i-r- - fui H m t:f h hv
r 1. ui.,. l ' him f t
The Alabama leRixlature appointed
a peí iul ' xa miner to look Into lilt
"f Ihioker WuHhliiKton'ii
Kchonl, the e Normal ami
iiiMlitutc. He tint only com-
pliments tin- liiisineeM uhle of the
but "the Kcnctal moral
eomluct of the ptlpIlM Iw Upiiflillft IHI'l
the te.ichini;.- - arc of such charai n r as
to win c..;niiieinlati"n." It i eviilcnt
that the while people of Alabama are
proii.l of M'. Washingloii'H wmk
among the biin kf.
lin: miki ii i Auoi.i.vA rim
The terms of the truce umler
miller which tin- - warring courts of
North Carolina have temporarily
hiclilillcs. arc as follows
That the injniiction stiil shall
be expeilitcil muí ol reuily for linn
hearing at once.
Mecoii.l - '1 bat the babe im icol pus
cases ilcci.lcl at Ashcville sluiil he
Ciirricil at one" In the Hiiprctnc court
hy appeal.
Thin! -That the fin-e- cac at lia
lelRli. in wlii'h the Southern railway
was fineil Í :;ii.iiiMi, shall he cariieil by
the r it i le '.ni i.uiipany in the supreme
coin t of lln- slate ll once, ami If thai
court nlTlllns the jltilKlllcnl of the su-
perior court, the rnilioail company
shall appeal lo ihe supremo court of
Ihe Cliilcl Stales.
Four Ih Thai all furlhcr prince.
iiiuler the rale law In the .late
cotilla shall be su-p- lule, iiuiil the
supreme collll of the I'llilc.l Stiles
can renilcr a final .Imlmnenl
he cool r.H ci
There arc no i -- lies in the coiilm-vers- y
that ate nol pícenle. in one or
iinolhcr i.r Hice three cases, mnl with
plaintiffs, ami Ii iiui.i ii si ttml all pit-
ies at Inlere.-- l usiri'il in I he mal Ii i
of expcilil Inii them there wonal I
no ilclaxs or post poiicini ills, ami linsl
ilci'lslons In nil of tlicin w..i:hl be
f.irlhcomiiiK t an early ihiy.
The Norfolk ami Southern rallro.nl
ami the Se.iboaril Air Line me hot a
comply inn wllh the n.-i- stale law an
Inii'KiriK only two ami a tiunrter cen:s
per inlte for passeiiiicr tickels.
iinilcr pi'olcsl ami this
mi Ihe same uromnl lhal the Southern
railway takes iiaitieiy, Ihe iincoasl -t
ill lona lily of Ihe act as heinii cotili
ratory of the ii iunion larrlcls' pi 'I
rrly.
Governor Curry
and the Axe
(Ulero County Ailvert Ner. )
It Will soon be (JoVetTlor Cutty ol
New Alt moij. Since Ills return i'aptain
Curry bail been ml her Icliictanl to
express Ills political views lurlllel- tll.,11
state thai he Is .roihM; t" be ti'ii- -
ei'iior lor all Ihe pie. He has 1... 't
more or less out of totn-- with N'fiv
Mexico politics for some limp ami
cannot have prcjuillics that he al-
most necessarily Mouhl have hail ha.l
he been a recent resilient. He is a
New Mexico man ttml his Inlcrcsls lira
here ami also his home. It has been
lotitf time since the in
New Mexiui lonl if governor lor all
111" people ill ecry soh-i- ol the wolil.
ami this cpiess.in froui liovcrimr
Cut'l'V' slioiihl strilie a resioiisivc rhot
the hourls ol the riri-ipl- ouislile
tho-- e who me politicians, for prolil.
lie further statctl tiiat he was reluc-liii- tl
to accept the responsible position
lor It was a noleMoithv lact lhal N" V
Mcxieii liovcrnois have Hie
tton polilii ally ones. Wo In lievc
the chid rea ion for this I, lierau e
hev W et c not C.OV lu.r for all I III'
'I''.
To .'how the comlitioti ibiveino.
v will be ai;aiiisl we n print a
pottioii ot an iilttorl.il lioni the .i
Chii-K.iin- whhh paper, to look
lis mortals from week to er';,
h.l.s no other .cllse to exist lull to ati
tin- - politicians lor the sop lhal is
thrown. I.Ike n number ol ..Un r
counly iiml daily papers i tt
illv il IX but H r vorhcrmliill
llllil .'c: "There Is no Kooil li lisoll
why i Uimeiiiiaii follow cr should emi-linti- e
lit a lucrative oilice In ..-- M- -(,.,,, p;,uii one of I i shouhl I., re- -
,l.tt o i by a compelí nt Iritml ot the
totliln an "i mini il ion. In . - "f
Ho tun. ly bollointx posllion- - it - we
h lilnesM be till- sob' cotisi.l. I, Hi' ci.
Inn been her. loloi c. i u In rw
luin the rascals mil."
The i lo Is wroin; in wiiii a'.
We believe lillll-- S spool. IS'l' hi.julniher the position is homo .ii- or
in, no lalivc. also: whether tin- oi-- "
. holier is n llaiierinan t'ollom r or
S'llvlvilIK III the ll'. lo nix-- 1
Inn, w In lu r ll'' is a ih tnoi I II. re-
fill. I. a n, prolilbilionl'-- or a populist,ilovillior Cuirv lias mi apt. mi-
mic l I o make to till a ai an. v lhal
ni. In ihe orilci "t ililnc
:ih.ii is a ilitii rent matt-- an. I he nai-ii- i
ilh w oil li 111 ake It u loin; pm lv lie,
it, i 'hii itain. however. I i iii lit in lb"
pi. . . pi lo tilt il the l as. its oni. wl"i
In - pi o isn. Th.' courts or pi op, r au-- I
let Ii les ! hiiiihl ibi.'i mine ho I in
, a Is ale. unit that ! the pr:i c ipe .
i.iiH III Ni-- .Mexico toilay ns lo who
''lo liisc.il Hie. Tin I'' has Is 11 a
.al oía tit nicusmtotis II Im;
main ill oiitolis. At Ihe pi' i'l"
we linve lull couli .'ha'
inor Curiv will Wil li ttlo llXc .s
il- - lie ItclH 111 luh! "f I I.f., ill,
ni ut. r w hat t Ii" " '!" ' I'U11 -'
v,-- I'umI Hlkl In Hunger.
nit in. ill tc.ir ti, iiih.i t . n r
an. sum r I .o K ll" i ii
,1 . ., t. . ,, nulo i " i" ' !- '-
ttttni Itil. i 1'- '. I" " .ot.'
o lucí r 1. . iv .'i."-- . '''..- l"-
i ui i'.' to. i rai'i ' inii' It I'' '1
v
..miit.ii't.'P ti.l in. ,1..11 1.1.1
i do-- a li ll C III,! lull
si. i i M Itril-!.- ' tod. o
,1 i ...,ov st.n.l mi Ki t " '
,. . ! I ll- I. ' l.'t'llji,. 1 :t'-- is..'. h . , p t i
. . . ,i lil'l .IS" t Hi
.1 ll o '" ' ""'
IVot'te VI Im Ktw.w
f r .. . i.. .".'i I'' i..'- -, i. '.
- ,:".. Ml i!.e'.l .
, m 1! too: fió I"' ' li K
'i !! I' m S' I. .. r
,' ti . ui a- a N " V'tk o
ti ll " ' I tOO.1 . il l I
I', 1.11-
MMIIK TO HIIIK HMUIK
. . "'
' ' ii, - i . t. I i '
. I. :..!.' 'I'll l""l ( hi.--
w t k.i;
i - W v
Ml I'M' t H TIIK I OI I MN
ái m WOT frl rfHOXI M ll Rl II
A l Kl K'M III UK KK4I
22 W. S-tlOe-r A Je.
a Vacation
of Bookkeeping Because it
AND WORRY
in a large or small business.
styles and shapes
RUBBER STAMP MAKERS
Phon 924.
See'K. O. THICK, 212 8. Second St.
l'rcsiiU nt ltiMisevi'lt In onJnyliiK Iil
acalloii at Oyli r Ilay. Ho evidently
ilcbtblH in ke'iiiiB Ktrenumi", dedillo
Hie fni t that lio lia tcmie lo III Imme
for a n'sl. We arc u I ways deliicliled
to be of wrvlie li you by flllliiic yiwr
ordem for ilumbiii work of I'll y klnil.
AVIieneviT ill liei'd of such wtrk favor
im vviili jniir rai l.
Me will Kindly Kiilinilt esrtinmles.
J. L. 'Bell Co.
The Trcmt1 TPJtimhvr
IF YOU'RE IN THE DARK
M to whern to mn for your plumbln.
let ui enlighten you. If ynu want
broken water or team pipe rlxed, nw
Ka fix turen, n bathroom rut In, or a
furnace repaired, come to us. W d"
new work complete nr any kind of
repairs. Our wurk Is fight and in are
our price.
STANDARD PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY.
UP. SEND FOR BOOKLET.
tí
LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES. J. Korbcr & Co.. N. SecondI
Miumi mam wwmmmmm mrnmm m
B p5WT" in I' l
Sunmount Tent City
THE PIONEER TENT SANITORIUM OF NEW MEXICO
Situated among the foothills of the beautiful Sangre
de Ch risto mountains, one mile from the historic city ot
Santa Fc, Private mountain water supply; excellent table.
No dust storms; cool summer climate, resident Physicians,
1 RATES, $10.00 PER WEEK
WE OFFER GOOD LUMBER
VALUES
In every Hurt of building and flniahlnf
lumber you're apt to require, no mu-
ter how laree jour operations. If
you're at all Interested "it's up to you'
In invt!irate this statement f.r your
own sake. We a lour through
oar yard and all the questioning you
like.
fife MO GRANDE
LVMBEIL COMPANY
. Third and Marquette". Phone 8
:
.i ,..n.ib! rout- - h.n- t
. ., I
.j --ili,. rxili " "I- - but
"i t them mnl
i .a iiiulttibie a'.ki
- i.id lo the .o.-:- .:
' the I"- -! Ih-- '..: ". .. in il.K
,. ! i.iiei:i-- l act ni' i I .
; . of 4"in J"": e l! '
, ' i., , l.iiitl.'d H b t i J"". I
ll . t.t ll ne I" ll I. p. o.-- i
" ,. i.f mi- ra i- '.id !..
.! I f ot t I l' ' ''I'
sr.- .
...k. "f Inn- - a Mi'nl" r
!l ,, J,, .', ,. I', o -
''rrl .irl. iT(".-iit'..- 'i
r. .U' Uw atij 1 iilii'ii iu
tr'i-'-S.-, f ' ,'' in tkK lot mi'. so Mtn.Har ikim.v 114 iiRr i orlt! t itlOtt fMUU t. V. IttAlt CO. ILA1 IO kt U II.lb.' tj'uif r i
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ninnrnT ii i it i II n
II II I M L)HbDC3l II ite )Tl Why We Cali it
fCJuaranteed A íí
i Under the ISSsl U l
food ano LrAn L)n Vc
II DRUGS ACT J1' t l:ccause , to Bohemia
St.LouSs (Q)
ular monthly meeting of the Aztec
Farmers' Institute. Thia is probably
as Important a meting as the institute
will hold this year and a big attend-
ance should be present. Among other
subjects to be considered will be the
advertising of San Juan county at the
various fairs to be held this fall in
Albuquerque. Durungo, Montrose.
Orand Junction and Farmington. All
are familiar with the fruit scarcitygeneral over the country and our citi-
zens know of the good crop of fruit
that will be gathered this year in our
favored county of San Juan. To get
the advantages of this county before
men who will profit thereby sin, old be
the aim of every citizen who realizes
what may be done here In both agri-
culture and horticultural lines. It willbe the aim of the Aztec Farmers' in-
stitute to see that proper specimens
and displays of the products of tree,
soil and vine are furnished for the
fall fairs above mentioned. A full
turnout Is imperative. Go whetheryou are a member of the Institute or
not. Your prosperity Is Included In
this efmrt. which must be made.
DEAL OFLATE
YEARS
Details of Lawson Purchase of
the Humboldt Smelting and
Mining Interests Near Pres-cot- t,
Arizona,
every year and jwsonal!y itclect our Ripply of Hops from tho Best Hop l'roiluuiug
M 7 Als, Ustrku of that little. coutitiv, which grown thu finest quality of Hops iu uU the worhl. Au4 bucauat)
J i Serial No. 6768. f' J1! Bohemians of the American World(AND I LS CWH ERE!
Standi by Their Favorite Beer
Muuus (jKid FellowshipU.1 StilliuhiU'4 the Heart
ami no Headache iu
and Brain ;
the Morning.
( uní Cheer;
Witltoat Kxtjes.1
A. B.C. St. Louis Bohemian, iThs American Brewing Co., St. Uuis.iWMm rasaSWASTIKAS WILL
PLAY BROWNS
COMPANY, Distributors,ImUErAL ESsggft consolidated liquor Albuquerque. ' vjk
Dot tlad Only ' ' rmwrnry in SL Lmulm. jit" -
II3MQRRQW At tin Hummer MuaIihI.
Sh Mr ISíUmltft titleU j u k'1"Vii
V. II. MITCII12L.L,
t iTV Kt'.VKX;i:ii
l'hoiie 17. 311 Wi'st Cipier Atenué,
Arthur E. Walker
Fire Insurance. Secretary Mutual
Ititll.llns AswH-iullon- . I'liollo 614.
ft M, I Vnlrnl Avvnu.
45.IMUI IKS. I(IT ( Ol.Olt ADO
1KI IIIIIV Wit MIOHTS. si .Ml
l l-- it too l. us i w. i l l;, tiO'j-tiu- i,
SOI III l lltM". IMIONK 16.SMALL BOY SAVES! iiaii.i iivi--tic a hint wwinli'i-i- a what thf piano
il.n t" .ki'. ii Kaiel.
t'haa. Ueutit.J, 1). Kuktr pre.
U. til. tint. Vice Pres.
Fans Should Turn Out Well to
See Snappy Game Between!
Cimarron and Mcintosh's i
SISTER FROM A O. llauhecht, TrM
Consolidated Liquor Co.
Hueco.' ti. M It ol A Kuklo
ami ttaehauhl .a, nut
WliOl KH.AI.K KKAI hKf IS
Piide at Traction Park. RATTLESNAKE
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handle everything In our line.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue and
I'rica List, Issued to d.alera only.TelephoM 1:H
CIIKNEK IIKHT MT. ' ! TtlPPrR AVR
Venomous Reptile. Creates a
Commotion at 904 South
Edith Stt eet First One Seen
in City Dining Season, SANTA FE TIME TABLE
Tin- - local fans should show their
apprerlalioii of the enterprise of liie
llrowns ill bringing the Cimarron
Swastikas hark this week by tinning
out In n crowd to see the first of the
two games to be played tomorrow
afternoon at Traction park. The
Swastikas and the llrowns both know-now- ,
after the little clash last week,
what they are up against, and both
are going in to win. The Cimarron
boys have strengthened their trail',
slightly In th- - interim, and after the
narrow gUcak they gave the llrowns
lost Saturday they are leternilned to
give iialgano and his supporters a
pretty strenuous two tjnys of It at lite
leu.--t. The Hrowns were In rather
bird Inrk in their attempt to bring
lite Swastikas here last week, and
the local haselijill enthusiasts should
do their lust to make tills week's
venture a success. There is every rea-
son to believe that both of this week's
games will be fast ami ones.
The Swastikas have offered Charley
liatlihone, of the Hrowns, Jtlail a
month to play with their team, wlilrli
gors to show that the Swastikas are
sports and want all tin y can get.
A little thirteen-year-ol- d boy named
Franklin savc.1. his nine-year-o- sis-
ter probably from a dreadful death
esterduy evening about ti.'UI on
South lvlith street. The first rattle-
snake seen ill the city limits this sea-
son maile its appearance yesterday
evening al the l'erry Womiard resi-
dence, sat South Kdilh. and lie
Franklin children happened to he
passing Just as the rattler made his
appearance. The venomous rptile
coiled and was in Die act of striking
at the little girl when her brother
saw the danger and grubbed her and
pulled her out of danger, barely in
lime to avoid the fangs of the snake.
The seriient was killed by Trimble
Wells before it had time to escape It
was a large one, plentifully supplied
with rattles.
There has been more or less com-
plaint of the prest lire of rat lesna lies
south of the city on the east side of
the railroad, and unite a number have
been kiür.l by the farmers of that
district. In sump piares tile rattlers
have assumed the proportions of a
nuisance.
What the Morning Jour-
nal Does for Advertisers
and How It Does It.
Advertising in the Morning Journal has a far broader, deeper,
more satisfactory meaning than in any other New Mexico
newspaper.
It is synonymous with conscientious, painstaking, result-producin- g
service. Service mark you for when a Morn-
ing Journal solicitor is sent for he represents an organization
that will help you plan a campaign, write, illustrate, and set all
advertisements an organization that will see that your ad-
vertisements are placed in suitable positions that, in
short, will help you In every way to make your advertising a
mighty factor in making mony for you.
When your advertisement is inserted in the Morning Journal
half of the work, is done, the seed of success is sown. And
it goes into a fertile field the most representative homes of
Albuquerque and vicinity homes where the Morning Jour-
nal is so popular that it has a circulation in excess of the
combined dailies of New Mexico.
If you are not advertising in the Morning Journal, you are
LOSING not saving money.
U
(Kfreutlv June Hlh )
l'r.,in the t.nst Airlva. fHjpurl
No. t. Houthul u Cut. Rip 7 I. p I It)
No 3, l'allfc.rnl t.lmlled 12 1U) 1 1.0 p
No.7. North. CmI. K.t Mall .. II) li p II 46 p
Nu.lt. El I, m Mm. City Eiu 11 lip ll:!0i
Kr,.m tho tVMt
N. t. I'hlragu l'ut Mall I 00 a lita
No. 4. flili-aft- l.lmlte.l r,.r,)p R 2U
No. I. I'lil. A Kan. City liip . ( Iu i 7:2Up
I mm the ttuulh
No. fa. 'hl . Iihii. Mt K. C. V.t t !ll a 7:00
No, 10 cinnf,-t- at I .amy with branch trulo
fur Banla Ko and an, pa at all local pointa ID
Hmw Maalen. T. R I'I'III'T Atrant
Tn .rm In linl.
' trn VfHtu I vii riiiiitriHtl tn mv heI
at my kMln.' ntf ft. A.J. V tt ' rtik villi. Ind. "It wr mi ai- -witht i a v
tli.it ci.ultl ii"! m-- jmrt f ilii thiif
nnutti-t- l tin vtv mi)t'al Kktll nviiil- -I
ullc hut n.ulil Hft mi until h?v'M
(Present! Journal Miner.)
Thomas W. Lawson of Host. in m.-.-
iiu rin the Humbolt Smelter and its
rubsliliary enteriu ise.
In July , by taking up the optio'l
i. ii the stock of J. L. Klliutt. i.renldent
,.f the Consolidated Arizona Smelt
lug rompuny, the noted tiiuiniier be-
came possessed of all but 25.UUU Kliarea
i,l the capital murk of the corpora-Ho- n.
TUe Journal Miner learned of the
deal neveral days ao, but defined
puliliealion of the story until It was
eonliiined. The Huston American was
iiiiuested by win, to interview I.aw-mi-
and in renp.mne there came yes-
terday the following telegram:
'Ml reference to Consolidated Ari-
zona Smelting company deal. Lawson
said: 'The deal Is practically closed.
That Is all I care to say about it now.'
He would not tell who are associated
with him, or his plans.'"
l'lan His Things.
From other sources the Journal
Miner learns that Lawson and his as-
sociates Intend to make the Humboldt
smelter one of the largest In the
lulled Stales and a lead tack for the
treatment of lead ores will be one of
the first Improvements undertaken. A
big advertising campaign to dispose
of the company's treasury stock will
lie inaugurated and the funds thu.
raised will not only be used for en-
larging the smelter but to develop on
a mammoth stale the le Solo and
Illue Hell and the other mines for
which the Arizona Consolidated Smelt-
ing company is a holding coiporation.
lvrsons who are in a position to know
state that when Law.-o-n stalls his
campaign. Yavapai county will receive
more advertising of Its resources and
In great possibilities for Investment
than during the entire period of its
history.
Wlitt Is Hack (if la son?
Lawson made himself lanious by his
attacks on II. H. Roger and Itucke-f.lle- r
of the stand, ird till company,
in a series of articles last year. In
Magazine, under the cap-
tion of "I'Ven'.ied Finance." Re-
cently he changed front and over his
own signature In his advertisements
In eastern papers, announce. I that Ro-
géis was the brainiest man he hail
ever met. He also stated that he
would henceforth handle the stock of
the Amalgamated Copper company,
of which conern Rogers and Rocke-
feller are the controlling spirits.
Advices from New York state that
It H the opinion In financial circles
there that it Is the Amalgama! !
crowd that Is hacking Ijiwson in his
Arizona ventures, but of course this in
only conjecture, based upon clrcum-Kiantl- al
evidence. If It be true, the
operations of the syndicate In Yavapai
countv will bring about an era of ac-
tivity only paralleled by that of MoiH
la mi.
When Hie Deal Started.
Negotiations for the transfer of the
property were opened early In the
fining, and it is reliably reported that
the man who interested Lawson in the
venture was tleorge W. Middleton, "
well known mining man. who organ-
ized the Hradshaw Mountain Copper
."Mining and Smelting company, and
who later took over the Interest of
the old Val Verde smelter. .Middle-Io- n
also conducted tile Mudhole mine,
lit Walker, nnd is now head of the
New York and Arizona Copper com-
pany, near Mayer. He Is a veritable
wizard In securing capital and has
been the means of bringing mor- -
money Into the county than any other
man F. M. Murphy.
History of the Mueller.
The original company was the old
Vil I Verde Copper company, limited,
organized by C. O. Fennell and oth-
ers, nhout ten yenrs ago. On Januniy
30. 1!I(I4. the Val Verde people sold uu
to the Hradshaw Mountain Copper
Mining and Smelling company, organ-
ized by Middleton and others. On June
15. 1IOI0. this company was absorbí 1
by the Arizona Smelting compativ and
In this new company, Mr. Miildeto:i
reieived a large block of stork. The
principal stockholders of the new
company later bought the Copper
Cobre mine and organised It und-- r
the' corporate title of the I e Soto Min-
ing company: the Hlue Hell mine w;n
purchased, and has since been oper-nte- d
by the Arizona Kxploration com-pany.
Karly In 1Ü07 n w holding com-
pany wa organized with a capital
xtock of J?.rno.00ti. to take over n!l
tjf the capital stock of the Arizona
Hmelting company, and that of the
companies above named, wilh their
attendant holdings. Its corporate ti-
tle Is the Consolidated Arizona Smelt-
ing company. When originally organ-
ized the directors of the ArizonaSmelting company Were John L.
Arthur lirniin and Henjamm
Prince of New York, Frank M. Mur-ph- v
and Charles K. Finnev of Pres-
enil. In the organization. It is under-
stood that Mr. Finney and Mr. Prin.'o
disposed of their belongings, and that
L. Vogelsteln an eastern millionaire,
took a large financial Intercut, heroin
Ing vice president, other
witp J H. Pcalwidv and I, K.
of New York. When the
Pool was recently formed, three of the
directors resigned. which Included
the two last named.
Mr. Klliott Is in Kurope nnd pn op-
tion on his stok was secured bv cablv
ni aii'nitftl li nif it
rrn " J H. ii Kielly
Kiitnt'j' Cutí' warn
licéit ti l..tBttitl i
',, druxKiitH.
CUT FOOT BADLY
ON A WATER PITCHER.
Toti&Gradi
Norlli I bird Street
lealem in
filttH JOltlKS, I'ltOV IM)S, (ilCAIN
Hay ami r'ucl. l ine line of lniMrtJ
Wines, I. hjuors and Cigars. lUice ur
ordrrs for this line line with us.
Wlutt a Nrw Jerwey l''.IMr Mays.
M T. Lynch. eililr of the I'll! It pstoirg.
N .1 I.ally P',nt. rites: "I have llfi-i- l m;h.'
kiml ,.f rondín, and In
mv f;,initv hut nntr snylhlnK '"hI
Kile, s . mi y a n i Tur. I ciooiot n.iy tn(
I, inch In limine cf It." .1 II. ll ltli-ll- i'u.
ilriiKKlsm.
Southern Pacific Engineer lu lti
1'iii-al.- t
'l of I'ri'Hk
Angorn (ioul
The executive committee of tin Atl- -
A V t I. L S K T or T fc. K T ii rui
SrS $8
Otillt f niWH 99 Of
iMtl uinraa frooi I M
lHÜilr KttrHt'ttua
All Uvili Abwilnlrly (JiiHrunlrtl.
DRS. COPP & PETTITr
Huum f. N. r. Ariuljo Hulldlu good for your competitors,
gora (!oat I treed. rs' association m. t
on Wednesday in the office of M. I,.
Hugbee and adopted a constitution anil
for the new oigaiiixalloii. The
following officers were elected:
President, V. A. Heather. Sliver
City; tirst vice president. 1). C. Taylor.Ijike Vall. y; second vice president, W,
Silsby, i,eopold: secretary. M. fj.
Hugbee. Silver t'ity; assistant secre-
tary. W. F. Hitter, lied Itork; treas-
urer. A. F. Kerr. Silver City.
Tho association already boasts u
large membership which will. It I.
expected, soon inrlude every Angnn
breeder in the country.
The annual meeting of the associa-
tion has been set for September lh.
Morning Journal advertising Is
and it would be good for you.A Ii B 17 O V to K it V K
Foundry and Machine Works.
U. I. Hall, rruprlelor.
Iron and Ttraaa Caatlnna, Or, Ceal, and
Lumbar Cara, Pullejra trata liara, Habbltt
alotal, (Niiuiiina and Irun Frunu for Hulld
Southern f.i.ellic railroad men re-
port a most peculiar accident which
orrurred Mt Tucson to Harry I'enlield,
one of the most popular englne.-r- s of
tliat road, as a result of whirh he Is
suffering much pain and his left foot
may be partially paralyzed.
Sometimes a man will meet even
death in the .slightest accident when
another falls from a balloon while ex-ploring the clouds and escapes without
injury. Kngineer lVulleld probably
thinks he belongs to the former class,
as he nurses hie wounds and thinks uf
how he sustain. .1 them by simply step-
ping Into a pitcher.
He was filling a pitcher wilh water
from a bath tub faucet and while
leaning over the tub his foot slipped
from the floor, and. in einleuvoi Ing
to recover his balance, he dropped
the pit, In r. He failed to rat. h him-
self and tell, and as he fell he drove
his left foot into the pin her.
An uglv gash m rut In his unkle.
and it iiled very profusely, so that
w hen a tortor was culled the latter or-
dered the injured inafi taken to hethospital. The wound was dicssed and
it is the doctor's opinion that blood
poisoning will be avoided but that n
partial paralysis of the fool will re
Don't argue!
Don't inferí
Try it!
Malna, RupHlra on Mhilnc and Millingiln Cilver City, where large atiénd taat HI dachlnerr our apaclaltj. KOUSUHYame is expected. Silver ilv
New MallCAnf Hatlroad Track. Alltiqua.
Warning.
v unci l.l;cl.i.T llolllile ! FRENCH FEMALE IuJJlbuqucrquc fllorningMriial Jn Klilncv .'lire, yoy wtlthif.n.i for re Its. an Mf..i ni of k iiltif y anil pills:
If you have Kl.lm
and ,1m n.ti
have only yotimt-t- f I"
posltlM-l- , all
blMiMer ,tlsi'i,cK. .f.
Klt.
Á ar. fmm Riot fot HtiaaMHi MRMaraufnos.II i Hii lly '.. . drug
cvii maw ti fail. - i
. o,.,, t..,k,Ubl,vl ,,r H..nr Id ftKlb4. Ri'l'l r, kl'l
I. tl a ir bM. W.ll i.., ih.no irikl.u 14 . frtorn Smil. t of " yimf druatut Amm uut
bat thvM atH yuu, arWa tu ina -ir vor I.IVK IN A MII. tows ANIKIND IT H4KII TO .KT W II T OUsult. UNITCO aafO.Cai. CO aoa Ta, laMcaaars e
tmmmmmmammmmmmmWANT IV I4M V OK HTAPI K 4KM'H-IkS- .UHITK IS UK IfWt. Nfc.Alll.lr
tr.VKKTl HIMi. f. U. I'KA IT CO.
Is a Morning Joiirnul uní a.l loo blgta
price .( pay for loiinr new InuirtierKf Sold in Mbuqutrqut by the I. H. 0'RtUlf Co
Uhe Future Railroad Center of JVctv Mejrico
LOCATED ON THE BELEN CUT-OF- F OF THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH fpjl 19 "A í
THE JUNCTION CF THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST ANO WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANdELES,
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TO EL PASO, TEXAS, AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
The Helen ZSobun and Improvement Company
Are the owners of the Belen Townsite, consisting ot 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon 80 and 70-fo- ot streets and avenues, ru;.m in the business
center oi the new city and directly upon the Santa Fe Railway Depot Grounds. The Atchison. Topeka-- Santa f e Railway Company is now fítaclm Its extensive depot grouMs
yard limits 800 feet wide and a mile long (capacity of 70 miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passenger and freight traffic, Harvey eating House- - round house, coal
chutes, water tanks, machine shops, etc.
THE CITY OF BELEN has a population of 1500, and several large Mercantile Houses, the Belen Patent Roller Mills with its 100 Barrels a day capacity, winery, etc. It Is the
largest shipping point for floar, wool, wheat, wine, beans, hay and fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the great trunk line leading north, south, east and west, to .nil
points in the United States and Mexico its future growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and freight trains will pass through bflen to
icago, Kansas City, Galveston and the Pacific Coast. The water is good and climate unsurpassed. Belen has a $18,000 public school house, two churches, a commercial
ciub, three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs right now a good up-toda- te newspaper and a good hotel. The lots ottered are low in puces and terms easy. On third of pur-
chase money cash; two-thir- ds may remain on note and mortgage for one year with interest at 8 per cent per annum. Title perfect and war-ant-
y deeds given.
Come early if you wish to secure the choice lots. Fcr further oarticulars and prices of lots call in person or wlte to . . , , ;
He ended for America on the ;lli
Inst.
Some SnadtiT History. i
When the smelter was built. It was;
euppived that lis facilities were far'
In advance of the times, and the man- -
element were apprehensive that toolarge a plant had lieen built. In less
than three months they their;
mistake, for the ore came piling in
from all over the territory. The build.
Ing of the melter stimulated unpreee- -
dented activity. Prospects and mine,
that had lain idle for years -r
opened up. and soon the smelter was
falrlv swamied with ore. originally
thirty-si- x storage bins of about MIO
ions' rapacity were built, hut these
were Inadequate andemor- - were pro-
vided.
In the beginning the blast furnace
rapacity was lO.i.O.l tons a month. It
wa biter Increased to IS. 000 tons, and
now It N planned to enlarge the capa- -
Itv t 2ft.i tons. No ileiinile figures
h.tve ever been given out as to the
value of the or" treated annually, but
it i understood that it will approxi-rie- t
l4.OfiH.000
AZTEC WILL BOOST
SAN JUAN PRODUCTS The Belen Town and Improvement Company
nli lle Arf-i- u
the South- -l amiera' Infill me lo
I
cMMiig 4 aHiahEii WM. M. HEUCEH. Jecre1arJOHN 'BECKJ'R, Vreaident J jAltec Index.fn ne, Tuelrty eventnir. Aiik-- I It lh court tii.uv will oe-u- r Ihe reg"-- 1
T
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AN EXCURSION FROM DRINK PILSENER BOTTLED BEER
Southwestern Brewery
and Ice Co- -
Telephone 482 and Wagon Will Stop at Your House.
All Late Ideas in Men's and
Women's Summer Footwear
Agent for iIm I'xlwln V. Hurt KImmss for women ami olillilren. The
SllOf Vtllll III!' Illl frll'llll.
Alwi vliiive nieoiilH fr tin-- famon. 11 win flapp Sona Shoo
ml M. A. Packard $S.fttl. 14 anil $. Klmea fur men.
Kvrry iutlr of our Mio-- a from 13.01 up are fuaranlewl. Send ua
jotir iiihII orders.
THE IDEAL SHOE STORE
Leon Hertzog, Mgr. 216 West Central
You Patronize Other StoresOccaLsionoJly
But You Patronize a Butcher Store Every Day. If You
Think This Fact Makes It Important for You to Find the
Right Butcher, Come and Get Acquainted With
Wallenhorst,
Union Market
Extras Specials !
We have Just smtliuhtl llie iiiont BiHti'w.ful (.i'ihui Tag Sale in our
history. Ilovtt-vt-r- , an our fall Btot k liax 1ki-i- i onlereil, null In oil the
rouil. we muxt clean up Uk- - Imlance of imr summer no.als, ami lure
below iiuine a few IiIr nittt laltt:
Clothing Extra
All of our $12.00 suits, n-.- $ 7.50
All of our $14.00 liusiness suits, now $ 7.50
All of our $J0.O0 Business suits, now $15.00
Also a few Hart, Scliaffner & Marx clmire
suits, formerly $2J.50 ami $28.00, now be-
ing clie-ei- l out at $19..i
Underwear Specials
All $1.25 ISalbriggan, per suit 90c
All $1.50 Uallirijigan, per suit $1-0-
Shirts Reduced
All 75c Sliirts, now 45c
All $1.25 and $1.50 Sliirts, now 95c
All $1.75 and $2.00 Sliirts, now $1.45
Hanan and Douglas Shoes
Nearly nil Shoe have ailva ni-tt- l In price, hut tie Ht i II sell hoth of
lints- - Hpiihir SIiimw at llie oltl jnht s.
Hanans' Shoes at $5.00 to $6.50
Douglas Shoes at.. $3.50 and $4.00
Our mock Im I'oiiiplclt- - anil we fully' ijuiirniiltt liolli lln- - llanan
ami ItoiiKlaa Sliod.
PHONE 601GOLD AVENUE
Wall
New Stock
at
ALBVQVERQVE LVMBERC0
first Street t Msirquette Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
STERNSIMON
The Central Avenue Clothier
WE CAN AND WILL SELL CHEAPER
Paper!
Just Received
tlie
HOME MADE
Potato Chips
Just Right
Absolutely Fresh
Come in and Try Them!
Albuquerque Cash Grocery
Company, Homer H. Ward, Manager
315 W. Marble Phone 206
E. A. Gertig,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
8liop 410 V. OoiMT Ave.
I'lione HIT.
Hot Bread
and Rolls
7 a. m. to 9 a. m.
OUR FRESH CAKES
ARE DELICIOUS.
We make a specialty ot
catering to ur patrons'
wants. Try Us!
Home Bakery
213 West Central Ave.
Phone 194.
Fourth and Central Avenue.
THAN OUR
THE BOTTOM
KNOCKED OUT
of I'liina. ÍYoí-ker- ami .lna-ar- e
irlce al our Ion. "
ulnllYN lme tilfcretl cccilliililil
value for tint money. We're ilo-hi- K
tH'lu-- r lliiin uou.
Amaxliiif luirttaliis in every
Iiiimeiiw variety of
iiMfiil ami ornamental vtareM
III KpeclilllieM
snrpil-iliiKl.- v 1 1 it-- it 1. Twill aHion-Im- Ii
you liotv itliitllt' tli il Inn. tun
Im when piirt lialo lit re.
THE ANGIENTON
AUGUST 11
Biii Bunch ut Fans Expected to
Accompany the Centrals A
I ot of Local Baseball Is In
SiAht,
An exiiiislon from Santa Ke will
eniry the Haiila Vv Ci'titiHlM mnl theCupíiHl "ll v fiin tn thix ilty on Him-da- y.
August 11th. for th Kame
the .Santa h'e team anil the
lirown.s ut Traitlnri iark.(. A. Matwiii, mamiKer of the
Flrow ii,' rei eive.l woril from
the iiiiiiiiiki'I' of the Sinla Ke team
Unit all iirianKementH for the excur-
sión hail hern imnle anil ttial several
hiinilreil Santa Keiiim wouhl arrive
lu re sunilay at 11 . m.
The iimiiniiiiliatlnn hIho utatet that
the Kanta l'e team hail heen HlreiiKth-etie- d,
anil I hat while the Hrowns mlKht
win OKiiln, thi! vlsltin wouhl put up
a Htlft IlKhl.
Cimarron Hum More CrurkK.
The K.'iinrs with the Cimarron team
on Saiiiiilay ami Suinliiy uhlrh the
lirowns have hiiiiiiki iI for are koIhk
to he hot ours, an nl illllK to .MaiiaK"!
MaHon of Ihe loeal team. The
Cimarron tram will have three new
plnyerH In lis lineup Katurihiy, all of
whom are rrpuleti to be crark mrn.
I'Ulllllll l'AM't'tN III Will.
The Hat-ela- fiiayM anil Hnillhwes-ter- n
Itiewery team will meet In hase
hall array Siitnlny afternoon on the
HareliiH itlamnnil to flKht lor the terrl-Inrl- al
amateur rhamplonNhlp. won
from the l l.'i'iinliliiis by the hrewt-i-
team rreently.
linn fiiilllla. innniiKer oT the
nine, salil yeslenlay that he lit
lleveil that the Houlli town hoys ivoiilil
carry Ihe emlilrm Sillnlay nluht.
The tirriinlmoH are hiylntf low',
waiting for a iionil opporlunlty to play,
hut ManiiKer Martin liyan Biatei) yen-(eril-
that tn dale he hail not slxueil
up for any Kiinie, uIHiiiukIi his plains
are ii i k K li in to Un so.
11III IM VI K' lOI.RS:
IB
Are Von Sure Your Khlneyi Are
Well?
Many rheumatic attacks me tlue tn
uric urlil In Ihe hloinl. Hut the iluty
nf the khlueyn Ik In remove luir aclil
from (tie hlnml. Jim prnteme there
howii ihe klilney am Inartlve. In.n'l
ilally wllh "urlr arhl Molvrnta." Von
mlxiit 4. nil Illl ilooniHihiy with tin in,
hut until yim cure the klilneyn ymi
will never el well. Iinanii Klilney
I'lllH lint only remove uric arhl, hut
cure the khtneiH ami limn all tin i:
ger from urlu arhl Ih enileil.
Ainelmn A ii J. i . Ilvlnit at 124
Cerrlllim Ht , Santa Ke, N. M ., iiy:
"Kor Keveral yeurn my wife miffi-rci- l
A real ileal from hachai hti. pain In
Ihe hack of her hml anil rheumatism.
Meillrlneii thill iihn imeil proveil of U-
tile or no avail until Mint tninmenceil
wllh lioan'M Khlney I'll'.e which we
hail Ihe liianl fortune In learn nf an, I
procureil a 1ml ut lielaiul I'harm-acy- .
The mu he lies of HiIh meiti-rlii- e
as a cine for Hie khltii'VH was
amply pinten In her cusn. After Us- -
liiK fHe hiixt lie wan u well w an
ami has eiijiiyril ituml health ever
sime. I muk Ii Im tríateme"! unsollc-lirt- l.
lit-- n k pinliipleil In tin mi thai I
may Mlmiv inv appreciation of llilit
remiilv. IIoiiii'n Ktilney 11 Im."
Kor Male hy all dealer Price Till
lihurii Co., Huffalo.rt ulti. h'ovtet M
New York, mile iiKentn for the I'niteil
Stttten.
Itemeiiiher the nme- - Itouns "''
take no ollit-r-
j. w. nr.vNicr,
nm . unit at.,
Iliwililiinrtera for
Navajo lilitiiUein mid
Indina ami Mi'iIi-hi- i .oo.I.
Money
Talks!
and it is usually in a hurry to
say good-by- e unless you
deal at the
SPOT CASH STORE
Di'itisi iK ronrón ici'
STEVENS, EICHAR and CO.
Watch Us Grow I
Witch Our Business Methods Win.
HOW IT HAPPENED!
Jamn: "Conptatul aliens, "Id
chp. Nice lo pel $2r increases,
in'l it. How did it hpten?"
?i)fi: "F.asv enough, I took a
rouise in the A!lu)iirrniie Business
("oIlf(te and the taise )ul came as
a nalutal cone.uene.'
umrs: "Say, do they secure
positions for their stutlents."
Boh: "Site! I.iey liase mote
calls for fnt-t!.- i 'enciptaplirrs
and Utolkerprts than the) can v
fill."
rail Trim 0;vrs
Soil. 3, 1i?07.
I
COMPETITORS
Handsome
Bedroom Sets
HniMN liitltt mnl Hcpnrnle H
hi- - lire iiiiiKIoí; a nmi'IuIi.v
of Mils neck. One of our dainty
lllrtltfc Muple or Itlri'h Set
for your tipiire riMiiii Ik what the
Iioiii t lit- - likt-- li flee
liolltfi lclililllK Ih oter, nlit'll nlie
in il liny al mii li figures an you
ilfttlrf.
I
w. l. trimble & company
in r.n i , r r r.i ' " 1 "
Vimt I'ltiPMi TurniMita
IWttMuable Huir.
.T'liline a. North Sis-oiit- l Sin--
ri'iirc llfi lil l. ft for Hiirila
mornliiK In vlnlt frit-lul- for
s. v t riil iIhim. Bflrr which hi" will "
1. 'Iroiii S.imiii lor un outlnK. . Hi:
will r.'turii lo Alliii.iin'iii- - In
In l for ii short Htny tirfoit-- rrHumliiK
IiIh iluilrw nl t lu- - I'lilvt'iKliy.
C K. Siuiilri . t An nl y roimnlKslont-- r
or Siiinioviil m'.iiity. Kprril yrclrnlny
In A ui ii i ii-
MIi-- Ah-ih- i ll.ilniiiiii-- t
IllM IliKhl flolll ll HI i m t li Vlnilllim
on llir J Wf It'll- - I'oiikI, III thl'
iioiihiii- -( rllli'w mnl llnivrr,
Thi-K- will In- - h miM-tlni- f of
Ailiih 'hnpli-r- , No. ."i, o. I'. H.. HiIh
ri . iiliiit af X o . Im k. Hy orilrr of
tin- - Worthy Minimi. I mira Klulc.i,
Hrl' I'rlil I
Kilwiinl Kiluiii'iln, for
monilis our of ihr MornliiK Jiiurmil'H
rxpill liliollpr ol'irill'llM. Iff t IllMt
nli-li- t foi i:i I'iiío, whi'lirt- - he will o
1. I 'lliriiKo lo lorillr.
Illl. li. llir l:i IIKll --
in of Mr mnl Mi- - John Hiihlli'ioiin',
nf lli' .Vol Hi Hrimilwiiy, iiinl ly
in r ii li k Tin' fnihi'r Ih
Id lirriyr lu l l' I hid llinl'lllllK
fi.nn Sun Ki iiii'l-- . o. wIiiti' In' h
lirrn nnplo.M'il 'l lir fiiiit-rn- l arr.'iiiKf-ni- .
nl- - will hr ii n ) ii . i . I lain.
liny Sriiz, Hprrial rrprrHnitnliy-- " of
lilt ilrpiil'llltnil of r.ililinrrrl' mnl
who ii- - roiiipiliiiK man liiur mnl
illKirrr HlnllMih'H for tilt.' ll
left lli"l llililll for l.o I.IIIIIIM,
Siii'iiiio mnl I.us rrurrH. iifirr rum-plriiii-
tiU liivi'HtlKiitlnn for thi" rec-oril- x
of HtM niillllo. MrKlnlry anil San-iliiv-
rniiiil irs. Mr. Srli Iiiih hi-r- In
lili ii fur alioiil a iininth iiaHt.
MIxm Adrlr I'nrr. ilaiiKlili-- r nf Mr.
anil Mm. Clark Cnrr. IHHI North
Kmiilh Mlrrrl. wa Inmli'HK IiihI nlirhl
at a pliii-ii- nt lltilr fiiiii'tlnn In himor
nf Im' hlrlhilay. Tin' kihiiiiiIh
arouinl Ihr Cnrr iiKlilrnrr wrri- - prt'l-lll- y
ilrroralril ami illiiminiitril In hon-
or of llir iiinl Those pirsnil were
MIhhi'h Mill ion ( i niisfi 1.1. liliulyH Kel-
ly, l.orna 1'slrr. MalK-Ur- l Mil 'nllllll,Áiill.i II iihhi'll, Ksllirr Trollrr. Miir- -
lillle Slrln. l''lorrlll'i' i II 11" f el ll, M l-
imit' Krlly, HI. 'II. I A Mil i i. Hilen .Inllll-WH- I.
Ilrlell Hope. M.II'Kliret SpalK'l.
AKIIi'M I 'tlililem, I'alilll Clillilel'H. Cath-
erine ll'Kellly, Slellu Kelly, Mllel
Hope, Main in I Hiilihell. lyn Trol-
lrr, Aline Slrrn, H I.I. i l i i ll ni r mnl
I 'ill . Willll, of I loll I'li'l . Colo.
ÍURNSLAUGHONMEN
10 SCOFFED
MINE
tifoso Baca Believes He Has
Bonanza in Sofia Piopeity in
the Famous Hillshoio Dis-tii- ct.
An Im h vein of iruhl, the first
assay of w hlrli runs llllll In I In" Inn
ll as sllllik W eilnrsilal aft.'lllonli 111
ihr San Amonio un. I Sofia Knlil mill-'-jilear IIIIIhIi. un, N. M.. nun.il liy Kl- -
tiKo Ha. a, a wi ll known io.al attor-- I
in v.
Mr. Itara rrrrii'.'il a nii"-s.o;- v.U'r-la-
mortiliiii t't'iiiii Ins sun, Altrnl
Ha. a. uli... Willi Julio S'.liilo. a nilii- -
IllK rxprrl, hale i halKr ol 111- ni.lkl
'ill Ihe Millie. The III. an- Mlltr.l llllll
111.' Mllke ilppc.lt'eil In Im an , ,i. . Ill
!..ti.'. wllh lililí' al lolls ..I a ü
'I III.' I fill.Mr Huí a. In talklio,' nl... ni the strike
vi"ii nl;iy si, ,i:
"The slilke was mailr at a ilrplh'
iiT I .'.'. reel. Illl'' I mil li"l I'"- -
. III. uní.. I Willi lio- 'lililí nl Ihr ll Ik
rnlill. Ihr Inl f Illl -- ..lis mrs-ai;- .'
W . h that II is o in- ol lln- In.
lill. Is I I ,T 111. . If III Ilill I I. lull l
"1 III.- Ir;i-..'l- l llll I I'"' llll'll.ltll 'llirihr milium ol ih" lo; nthi-m- . h
i.,f ifi.l.l. Is thai ih. ii I pun h.i-- . .l Mu'.
nihir lit. i irais ao. a iinnil.i i nl lev
'linn. Is '.il.l I was ...ih li I. in I I., !,l
111. in 1. wall. Slin III. I Ihr un' l tin
.1. . p nr. null. It sln.nl-- p.n ll nm il$i. ii In llir Ion, an.) p.r-ili- li in. nr.
' hill' I lio In ll III In I. Iilr
iti. .in pul'ln hi.-- slill .h.nil.l mi pt.ip-iil- i
pi.ni- a lalilalilr a- - all ui.li.a-- i
: in i mnl ii i !" I win l" "ii 'ai
-- ii, . t I.. I tin- l.- -l ol mi 111, '
Mt Ha. .1
.11 l is In l H II,. mlnr
W ll tl ill hi In VI nr. k.
'
l4lltor Trolltile III llillle.
Hilllr. M.ml . Ant I I h. I. fusal
,..f Ihr lollir ml tins In kit lilt ll' In- -
i ..i '.a i .nl- - p.t .l.i l.i iii. mi- -
ihlt.l-l- s .lllpl.ile.l 111 III' lil.ii.- - ll ,. s
11 i il In I hr . t hin: nil' 1. hi.
III. 'Ill I" 1 s ..I (hr nn. ..ii it
Tiii.liin;hl i't infill. An. nil a mm
IImI oik In 111.' lilili'li.
'Ih, Hi pl M:t l.lll.i I I. i i ' i..
i k i i iv ;i! Ho- l ' 1.1! o K I.I- -I
ithl 'ni. li tl i; - . '. u i ri.
i .1 !i i lo t i i"
i - j.. .lot I it ,l it. o .
i.e.. I t
, .. i,i. '
i tf 1, II
1. f ,,..1 . .Ml II.
I II I.
I IIM I III II 1 II III I K I I'M I W IflN
"N I UHHtHI H"l tlNi.
The Bureau oí Immigration
iiri. rii1- iHkHKl- -
420 W. LEAD. Phone 718
thOS. F. KELEHER
tljirihi-K- , ShII, Slillerj. ltlirr.llutlliiK. I'alnl.
- tut lite rmtiM' iHir ! aeil
irt-it- ami Jtte it mum f.
m UKr V. Tit All AMK
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
Tin: K VI II KIL
Tort-tn!- .
Wii.ilili'Kt-in- . Ann l.-- Merle
iin.l AI'I-i.- h: HuiikIit- -
rioiitiM Ki i'l iV '"! Hm unlay.
hi tilt v li' tliltt .l..lllit ll"l t- --
tH.ilM-n- -l-
lx-
,.,v. vom pnp--
l'..ll Olmiraell Ulllialir. Iflvll.ir -
iu.ii. ami .Mi.. iin.l II. i.;ii-- r III
t.t. l.'llii-- l a .i- - t iiii..i"IIIIT
Trlrlitiiiar .IK,
II. I', il.ill lift lnl tilttlit f"i' '"
A Hire lev.
Mix. Iliimiiih Iioylf It'll last vii-iii-(nf !. AiiK' I'i.
.h W. IIH'T :i here yestcnliiy
fr.,111 lli'ix'f.r.j. M
Jotiii .1. Soiilhi-- i IiiihI ts.i lii ii' fruiii
Siill Murcliil ycHlel .
M I III M III- - I 'llllk. nf Vl'KII".
I vMtlnv frleinlH licic.
w
. ii. kiiik. of i:i ii' Mii. i in., Im n
ihi" rliy yiniiliiK ftii'ii'li.
Mi Ji'iikIi- Sli- Iiiih ri lui ni'il
fn.ni ll vIMt In MiiK'l'il'-'i-
ll.iriy Kellcv, of Krt Sinltli.
Alk . I I'll IiIIkIIII IllTf yi'Mll'l- -
ll.lV.
Mr. it ii ol Mm. A. F. .I.iihh, of Ailr-ncii- e,
I. T.. u iv tdiinlH nf In. iiinl Mm,
'full.
Jue ItlllililnllX ll nil wife t.fl yenler-iln- y
ufteriiooli Oih Ilinllcil ful I'" An-ee- li
.
Lull III tlZ lente" III II fcW lliO" f"r
Kim KrulirlHi ii In Kpi'lul ttt'ii or I ll
ttiik".
Mr. iiinl Mm. II. I'liiv ll.mliTH, of
riiU:i.t.'lihln, hm iii i Mtenl.iy In Al- -
lilillt'HtJC.
Mil J. II. HiilniH l. ri yct.-nlii- af-
ternoon tur Himia Hiiiluiiu, ful., In
win ml I In-- ii m hut.
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SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
..ti
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F. II. STRONG
Strong Block, -:- - -:- - : Cor. Copper and Second
The HOTEL CRAIGE
Albuauerque's Finest
European Hotel.
Silver Avenue.
Half Block from Hama Fe Depot.
GKOKGK K. KI.I.1S, 1'rop.
Pure Drugs. Cold Soda
A Full Lina of Toilet Article
SECOND AND COLD
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Shaw's Bread
305 S. Second. Phone 105G
Photographs
Will your children, and their, and
llieir's, have "I'holographic data"
ahoul you which dors you justice
or libels you? Isn't the matter
Vtoilh while, llave your photo
talen now, at
)c jc jc ic sjc
Sliowell and Kemmerer
313 West Central Avenue.
Hardware Co.
Dealers in
We Carry a Full Line
South First St. 401-40- 3
WAGNER. HARDWARE CO.
Successors to Albuquerque
Herdweure, Stoves aid Rv.rges
Fine Registered Angora Bucks:
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Granito Wíxre---Crockery---GlcXssvv- aro
ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR THE MECHANIC
We Have in Connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbing Shop. H
ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO US WILL RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.
aMMIBMaMMa Í7HÍTWEY COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Hardware
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
PLUMBING HERCULES POWDER MINE and MILL
and and c,
TINNING HIGH EXPLOSIVES SUPPLIES .
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
r li Jti" reittt',1 nn rtiraonlotiirt Urxe ililtntei of Hawk's
fim-- 4 Ml
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